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ieeedta 8t. Job. Mono I team. EBdl—T,. ,ьИ„ ,V°“* I ------ held aul poymant woe made.
i, Fredeicta, «nd «are | they ires out le.in.t the YankZL цГ*. ЯХ *,r* ** "la orr‘ ° * AJrn »r- Iktenl eheoka ,re known to bave ще» 

Todnyh, tattle І2.ТіИоГ ^ »diY«ttà«*rt*.««A <«>■ St. John. Two of tomm-mall

«"bent •oapeuioB. ' ----------------- --------- twi .r «І». ». **. ... Craae-ra. “*» th4‘l^oe““
with intern perenoe and ама агллаа тая яла та. | і*»»»» ti.jtup usure ш.ш в*. ■лвгЧ * tor about $100 ■■ cubed ш fiai'

wham the commitre. «e .. ;   I . .. .. _ —_ ппі«мк«Аі.ошо.гюітіпмр. ton bnt u certain condition, writ'en oa is
he ad.itred ,V., lX_ ,“ t»»1* 1= Pl»A.WI,Wt. D.po.1., were мі l.,l«IUd *. A.—- h„.
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«r-hteÏÏ?2.^T!2SjiLÏ ÎTi,"fc,â,5^ 4*^ •*"»««•» tip-«teted W Ржоопив ia net
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tohbtew. Evidently має' htotitbh 

ef tii lady lees who

V> ' ?
•jâi Im шпютк s. s. co„ :X ef ee

intarati, net waa it that tie Me 
deeply hidden ya*t to the

И the K. of P. M net been

etwaeyer with the tnotnwi else fxnart X ттЇГмГіН rt!«âta~toln’bL 
•he wee oeneidered by the twwedelk ae e I **** ■ ***“ ‘ “** mto b"
beak, hr the new womib in these days

had latheLIKIUD., іШ
'• '"ii aheadeat a fâeee ti hst| tohd aatishesah

down to write hha a letter. She did net 
of the tan- eetieeey in*in

it be* “At How" proceeded te ley dewi 
«edeetiala. ^«et ward had basa giran eat «te law. No loafer did she payées te bd

........... ..................... ......... , «bat Betionaad otter K. el Ps intended «Лі- ‘ * '
.“‘“-.t—e-eaГЛМ

■at jet forgotten three days.
Ute the Mighty heat she went to

M. Chase wasN. For Boston and Halifax a ssrtiSed cheek
bat alter dating1.T2 vu.. Ш4Yarmouth.::S...S Ш '■Ш

a fool of; the imgnkrily Ц her 
мш4<4ІНн:

they wed* likely number, with their wins j *ksn te expect him. In het'te wee to 
ead Iriendt, aewrti huedreda. Itwea >aid . «»• when it aeited her end net when it 

I old itTrrrmwdnd .„л • ■ ■ P?V 1 «tel arrsegamenti bed been Made to oeap ( «"ted кім. An

rr^ttrTHHE S=*iKlакйгE
• їйй«ЕглГг- - - - -•be -« Pr»^ly identidrd, deapit, L “2Г '* ’Ufa Є 0"hfie4 еЬвек -

______ _________________ , {П^Ї.Ї” •*№.*?.?• !°a,”?di? Than thry wajt.d far an anawrr.' They
«^CSSrSSS ЧЇЙ !Æ2iSSl£?aïïSfï SrtSnJrÊSK
Ugte» of Mame. It wm . toet-е.м. ~ <“• —« I«di»ntown girl eumyec til b^L^t .d .bot tl^ J^L.t contrat end et ne 4ga m. the «eto rigto, M.tilVte mwJ*.« ht»proaperity ^
fenced into en hilariona etete of enthatieiM. I “"ardly wished tor good hack end e eon- I ^ * excniaion did atari from Boston bnt

. The chief interest sceaMd to centre in eioo*noe of her pluck. , 14 e”re ea^r'80 P®°P,e “ ■* indeed of
He в an agreeable man to meat onteide pitcher Chllaben, the rente new im- —————— foor or 6re hundred. Mr. Chaie agreed

ti hie pulpit end it меу be that this to portetion from the Pine Tree state end the I ™ гтАЛІЖ*в лжш гагломімшо. to bring them to St. John and Htiifez m
coats fori* numerous friends among the star nomologist with the Pantuckets of the Ihl ■•tiani m. rt.d p.tr*. i. lU ^"M0"‘h> fced “d ,heller them 1er $36.
Іеуамп. Wbenirer be was celled .upon at Eastern League until their disbanding Paito of th. city. If be had secured enough people he may
the conference to eH in iudgmeot upon the He .bowed juit oa much apoed oa he did in I L“« 7<«r a Germen street bend faitieb-1 b®6” eble 10 d®jt bat befell short end Economy reigne over the denertment nf
M.t.of.bro.bcfmmi.tmh.didnot-.k, Mi firet game againat tbOAlerta when le “naio on the atreeta. They gene good ^ the porty et Ystmouth. Thoae who Safety. The price of potting in ooti bee 
4> hm mind beforehand that beoanee the wee wearing a Sanford salt ad hod a lone mtuic “d lhV »»d« • lot of тому. d,d ®eee oomP*"n «bet they each lost $10 been twenty cents , IMbut thT.„,Z

l“d been made it most be tree list of atrike-outa to kia credit. ВШу I Wben ‘bey left town they took e draft lor “ ‘fcat portion of the trip. Some of them, man who pnt ooti in the relira bnHdinf
ncnaaaanly. This was ao in the Curia Kelly did not impress tbo crowd a* being bfiSdO with them. That represented their I thinking that arrangements bad been made Ibis year found that the mice had hmi !üw 
ease which (be oontorenoe conaidered lor eminenily Sited for hie new fob on foot John. ot oortoin hotola along the lino tor their so- end fifteen cent, wea the once Пп kTi”î Г
to lag. In til the iireetigetiooe Mr. hue, but Shannon on second filled Th« to» a Italien orchestra is about I o°®od*tion referred the proprietor ot one end the bill ie unpaid. How ia thtot™.
Brewer sought the foots. He waa not O’NeUl’a ahoei to a nicety. Friera ably tbe ,treet*- There am two,riolino nod a P“bem to their “тшакег” but the "mu economy. 0 ye tanpeyere !

“ *bte, but hia influence did much to | protected the third corner end Conning- b"P bat the trio are artiste in their ay j ~ 1 —-—■————
ad they, too, hare made a lot ti money.
They are not. content with ploying from 
morning atil night on tte atreeta, ad in 
the corridor, of the hotels bnt they accept 
engagements from priante parties and fnr-
niab dance music. They are not partieo- I A flash of pink ad white, o cry of ho
ler it all ad play just en all in Britain I ror ad the car waa on her. A desperate 
street reaidencea as they do among re- I motoiman with tin men’s strength in hia 
spectable people ia the Institute or olao fright handled the brake. Men piled, 
where. Bnt by doing thia there is no wemen fainted ad children sobbed during 
doubt they are interfering with local I the tew seconda that the body of three year 
orchestra» who do not have ta much to do old ЕІаа Carpenter waa under the moa- 
ud who are always on coll. It may be | ing seven ten street ear. 
they play cheaper bet these Italian, lise
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Dr. A. H. Gordem Goee to Mot treel.
Dr. A H. Gordon, a talented youttf 

north end rendent ,ho has neatly 
graduated from M.Gill baa returned to 
Montreal to accept a poaition aa hospital 
phyaieiu. Last Sunday te was near at 
hand when Elea Carpenter waa injured ad 
hia prompt attention ad otraful treatment 
of the little girl was much thought ti not 
only by too parante hot by the a treat rail
way management.
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Little Elva’s Escape.
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when it waa not ta yarde away, a little 
tot triad to crocs the track. “Go back f 
Go back I” yelled too motonoo, ead be
fore the words are ont of his month the 
power wie eff Md the brekfs oo, bot—iJI 
vain. The awful cry of horror from the 
pallongera end from the street wm io 
tenaified by the fearful scream from be- 
netih the car, where, in a huddled bundle, 
could be seen the dreae tf tbo little one 
now toiled ad bloody. Wcma wore 
hurried out of their nab end 
«•rang men tried with at«B,tb a- 
known before to lift the side of 
the car from tbo track ad a release • 
the little body now ominomly iikat. Bat 
whet ooald a few an do towards lifting 
hall of a seven ta саг Г Not mnoh. Still 
telp w*« coming ud non more men thaw 
could lay hold were hying to raise the 
mm. ti iron end wood, htto meatime 
the motor bap wm opened, the bille ouaa 
leg diaentugled from the brake rod ud 
then with a about the wheel wea raised ad 
the dree, of little El», wm load the ala 
thing caught by the wheel With tender 
hand, .he wm railed ud carried into the 
nearest bora. Skilful pbyncian. are in 
titeud.no. m a lew minute, ead mm the 
welcome end almoet obelieved word «, 
Stan oat toot no boBM were broken, 
«teaetotiy bruised ud ted alight ate

How did she escape P No eu teaa. 
Street ear tfBcitii shake their heads and

Pïat of
3&ÊSZ :ШШ§

осмієш udtow Ьиаіпем but a’Udo $b(fo, cut of poeket ior «арепее». Whet 
too beet a oa. Holiday Ьміпем ienot do yu Uriah P The governor of New- 
too dead aura thing it мета to be. I hove foudlud in oonrident on of the back- 
been very fortunate in St. John but twelve ward spring, the quality of ice a the 
увага ego I played la performance, on oout, tie., had potlponed the Qneen’e
Dominion Day to leas thu t hundred dol" Birthday to the 15th of June 1 There it -.j , . . .
lue. Think of that I Of сейме the titer- wm in too Boyoi Gazette end I bed tobc- i РЄ'™Ї*them 10 ooepete
мов aa very wrnm and I wm playing in Have it. Wasn’t I flabbergasted P Who "llh lo“1 muiiaena without paymg lioenee. 
the Inatilute and then the heaven, opened in hia wildest managerial^dream would Ewn *Ьв b““d ad maimed hand organ 
И about sia o’clock that you could awim hive thought of auch a Uring P What did ““ h,ve hld n“ ,ho- "»<” tha eraae for
№srrb"іш **'ьшпл- Jfrsstusats

After everybody bad thought' for a day." another (ow^ûd^Ît toS tc ^ noo“ шіШ 
aainfto or two Price glanced up from under St. Johns for the 16» of Jane, did a good » * woad neT**do ** 8t- J<*o to lose 
hi. curtain lecture hat ad toga to spin buemois there and a little Friday and ltl B,ee. . The h,nd •«
yens about poor hotuoa. “A particular Saturday, thu away ior home. ^Thev wel“!“ “ rt?tehed teth to tte tirati 
frfienl of nine wii ploying in s good wanted me to st»v апогЬйг «аь і», t ,®woiin#WB ш і more practical fsshion efrad American tow,P оГтЬапк^ кТ-Ї^ ГьГ.п.^Ь То^ ж ^ **
ovoi»,. There are th.uiandi of people ta uncertain for me ad I dZ Zl ^ dl6"”«: betaen torn : the toon.,

^ *- *"*"* leave» a dollar m town toe othu Uke. it
• іош west io. Tho first ud bit 

^"•*1 to» heed ot inch a thing," ad 
Webber leaked ucund te aee if anybody 

m Ш «rites. Sbbod, a. dNteMéte
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Bay Wm ■rtag :М4ЖОВЖ8ПВ. Minor, Prooceawe*ted)
Б SXCÜBSION8 TO HAMPTON,
і te •4Й

Oa sad after TBUMDAT, J.l, вік, the 
вТЖАМЖВ CLIFTON will make Two Kxeuiskma. 
each week to Hsmptoa, (ToeeSejeaad Ttundeje). 
toavtoe ladtoatowu at » e. loeal lime. Betaia- 
tsf, leere Hampton time dey at aao p. m. Arrlr- 
lae back ТЛЄ p. m. Fere Bond Trip, tOOeue.

Xrcunleatna mar bay ileketo to Hamptoa by 
boat and retoru by rail or vlea vena 1er 80 Celt!. 
Ttokyte Ob Sale at the Boat or I. O.B. etatfoa.

... Oa other d.fa ta tbe week, tbe CLIFTON wU, 
55 leave Hamptoe, Meadaye, at a 80 a. m., Wedaee- 

daji 2 p. m. and retold,yi at AM a. m. aid will 
Wedaetdbji ate a.m., Setarday»

il
H wm s beautiful Sunday afternoon and 

obeeper than Canadius. They ora here many perse nr, ж en, wt men end children, 
today ud somewhere else tomorrow. An Bantered along the shady oiks ud aide-

walk, and ei joyed the air, Tbe car, ware

rol
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MANHATTAN 
STEAMSHIP OO’Y
New1 York, Best port, and St. 

John, N. B., Line:
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5 .а ont.Ш “In Truro I hi, year I waa billed re „1., û,w“ nop*"P™ing to lean that the 
Saturday, Dominion day Wha I itimned ,oreidn «ri® b*d sounded the harp
oft tteplotform Метав» Gm mef n “d ,he m,“ lor »“"••■«■« of a lot 
tod hie tioe oe такТм to^Uti lJT ,0ane ,p“iu “*“■ «te eteree of
?ria aWdhhl’ та *S Comtoray bey but there ot them .1,
whisper- Whet I said I ■we’re dished *ha deeeid,° ІЬеша*І01,ter “der «horoghly 
rep^ Do-Ufen *y lL bl cto„£ *«<«-« otenmtiaore -nti tere jlh.d
tot b. ti*dTwy“ ïtetbtil rieK ,er‘he,oei1 огоЬе"» «-тамі.
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і, with Bishop Kingdon and Bishop Hall InНУ
A Group Portrait taken by H. Rector of Trinity at the Church Door.' I .

sn-fwss bided oo ibe 6:bi»<fae backyard

“Si’SfSCVSVUSt
Topeka State Journal.

ШЙІ Ш:ваше of s dock, mode ot pepwt-eraehe 
Ï5d on soother plotter the loot-long lot*

ot o whole.
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bore received on additional omoU supply 
rod ore prepared to meet the first de- 
■sods. Price ten cents.

exemple woo mode of them end the wee 
went nepaniibed.

It is ridicoloo»,' thinks Jodge Forbes, 
to ton away with the idee that on upstart 
preacher like Krecgeliit King con moke 
one impreerion on the Borneo Cotbolic
church rod its beUels------ e denomioehon
thot ho. stood boldly forth for oen ones 
rod whose charitable institutions ere 
world-wide end most worthy. If be at
tacks end slenders ruthlessly tie clergy- 
the Sisters of Mercy end other devoted bc-
believers end laborers inCetholicism, be is
inhuman end в men without виє If eling,. 
which undesirable qualities cover в greet 

an ivengehet

JUDGE fobbbs on king.
Berlins> Bsttleseene 01 ve.

It would not seem в very eesy thing to 
snake olive, but that is whet s

ЯЯ CLAIMS МІ» ЛЯ не» ТЯВ
jgjajvT ож шяяя ляяшоя. твіяв * IB рег/е* же єн*.

ol Al tides Used es Oendr bury e
end sor tuber purposes. traveller through western Indian Territory

Among Articles mode of papier macho ||W ,ome preine-dogi doing. The story 
there is a very greet variety designed lor u ,0-d in Forest rod Stream, 
oon'ectioeere’ nsee.es candy reoeptacles. The trevt Her was resting under a tree 
01 inch things there ere, tor example, imi- whtn j* noticed я commotion among some 
tattoo chicktns. ot many rises, trom those dogl neer him. They would ran up toe 
of naturel sise dowrito little bits of chick Mrt(in lpot, pwp at something, end then 
eus en inch or two in length. There ere l0smper beck. Looking more olosely, he 
also made in the serious sines turkeys end nw glteen to twenty dogs about a rettle- 
ducks. These ere ell finished nioely brown- ткЄі which presently went into one ot 
ed to represent cooked fowls, end they еге де dog,’ holes.
also finished to represent fowls' plucked I No sooner had it disappeared then the 
but not cooked. In each ol these figures, Ш1„ leuaw, began to push in dirt, evident- 
ell being hollow, there it an opening made fill up the bole. ?y the time they 
bv cutting out a smell section, which is b(d pretty well covered the entrance the 
contrived to open end close like a door №|ke stuck hit heed up through the dirt, 
east, with the surface. Throuh this open- I d ewy dog scampered ofi toe ввів

---------------------- ï?elTcowid tSTratrsnce. TU. done
,?be, proceeded to beet the erath do™.

. using their nocee to pound it with. When 
I it was quite hard they went away* The
I Irnmllfit fftmiaa^ their WOCk, Slid WSSI surprised tofiod thatthey had P^ed the 

I earth Usolid with tbeir noses, end bed 
seeled the snake inride.

ODD 

A tireet Veil tr Mb'
... I.1UB.MOU Wbr-* crlto sm

«nose who le-eilerrsd with Blm The 
AwOge eu Oelhelie Cheilites.
Bis Honor Judge Forbes in the 

Court on Tuesday referred inmost decided 
term, to the recent disturbances on fort 
Howe in connection with the meetings of 
Evangelist Louis J. King, the sell-asserted 
roJtownist. His Honor celled the at
tain of the Grand Jury to the prone- 
rose of the people te institute mob rule 
when King is holding forth. The right of 
•ne sneech he said, wee undoubted end 
W interference with it is a breech of the 
law of the land and should be settled at 
вввв. This should be a law-abiding com- 
munity, end it people do not approve ot 
whet is said at the meetings held by King
they sre not obliged to hear Urn. King.
meetings were attended by larger audience, 
then were tie neeiirgbld by pi eminent 
divines who bed rectnily visited the city, 
end this wee dur to the tact thet tie proper 
authorities have tot ectei" with promptness 

interior* nee with Kinge

F-TO PSt” IB ТЯЯЯЯЯВЯЯ.

eel teWf Battses Balleve It Поем
he Beta For,

•In no State in the South, end I travel 
in ell, ere people in the book districts в* 
guild:* as in Tennessee,’ raid a New 
York busine* min. ‘I fancy thet most ot 
the stories of their simple nature era true.
In some manner they get en inkling ol 
whet the world is doing, but thet is ell 
they went. They do not trouble them- 
Mdses with inquiry. They de not knew 
the meaning of en interrogation point as 
applied 1er information I wee ine town 
in the eastern end of the State where в 
stranger it as much of в sight as e 
parade. A women rode up to the door of 
a store end looked out from

кгижтігь.'Гіігї

waa hi, salutation.
-Beckon not to day, Dave. Pep’s down

cjs/tfsxrtWLjS
Ег£ьі-ик;ігьгг«її
in as she talked to Have.

Trust Schnapps, Mitt Sarpy.
1 reckon,’ said the merchant.

‘That’s it, Dave, cause Pep raid they 
was to be charged up.’

•Thai she readjusted her bonnet, ріши 
up the rams,.deg the fieri of her shoo inta 
the fie* ol her nag. and as the nag, loped 
away Miss Stray looked back and pmnt- 
ing to me. railed out: ;

•Say. Dave, when are you gem to kill
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But that is not the point m que,turn, Hi, 
Honor reiterate i. It is most important that 
law and order must be preserved Mr. 
King may preach on Fort Howe, on the 
street or in any public place on the souse 

with the Silvaiion Army, but he

mat-

.Eft 1 і
most be protected, end tbe people kept 
id subjection. Even il the tx Romanist 
does slander and abuse the Catholic church 
and its adherents the mob has not a jot or 
tittle of right to Step in and interfere with
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,.n to prate Judge Forbes 7^^ МШ&ШШ proof.oft heirtwo wow JJ**» Pnrata

r^y fi-bijudicri opinion / . йШиЩІЯК і I They.« very neatly lithographed in colon.
£ti» question of the holding of open-air СвЛ ШШжЕШШ rod will no tCo ’̂adU^

^1««Гоп‘а.»уіо ting mid шЯШШШКї X
Judge Forbes leims a most able and ex- ЛЯЩ»ь-. ^E"a' « tra^otil the motto
bauttive expression ol the statutes on thii îÇgtrie Arnamus.” This [wd we eonsid-
point by Recorder Skinner. It is not so | ^the best production ot Its land yet usu;
umch whetier ^'“*“db“*^^,tt^e î̂Lttag* ьГ'мчМ. % A turbulent peasant was a witnera in a

"mnmil ! ^smm////' -»кЬ’""'"'"" їпдатга-ол——
oereeable to a els* or classée ot P*°P“ I - /. I '\\\tf//////////jffl!• qu.ntity tram the rubusnere. dm witness’s charaotar.bfio reason whatever lor any stow of mo- Ml Y/fff/ft/tfl I миті 4«ve «** * »«■«• ‘If ye tx *e thst again ІП1 give ye a

-SgSSigtett HIS HONOR COCNTV COURT ЮООЕ ЩіЩжМ
to the tow be must use le.pectiul language.--------------- ------------ — n„ | rod tor pris* at card partira, and for will the babe wet "гга Ш ^WhtitSuld your lo*rdrinp advise me to
He cannot lewfully slender one msn. n- U хь», has been prowled a proper Г~- whew they may be taken away | there врвем^е J1* dof.
^gion aad mske light and friflir, u* ol .h. ^ t0 M .ith ^„„„піг^ ТЬтПге thtog- Upproprk-e s Ü tiraЛГ5

.fLtra ot tonset d'ixen,. Then li il thtf I make a fermai charge, arrest and tria . ___ OCCarion,. There are, for 1 * 187g Corohran and famllf «wd U ^ÎLTGÎitam the wftaeoa.’ •»

rs.‘=:Iyzzzl'iSrS її „n hp iweived
aa>n*' Let HO 011$ O0 U€CC1V$
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Honor deplorad the ^ StfÜ'ï'nnclaBgenble tow. of our
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sane Advice.
It is not often that a towysr gives better 

advice, and asks no fee far it, than was 
once given bye certain Irish judge, who 

|! must have had both a tense ot iMtioe eod
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|щит» theatre win орю next Saturday I 
night with Willie Colli., to -Mr. Smooth,’

Trojim” and lath. 5hpt.tabef.HW>. ^ g^f L^dTt ?Ldy
“Oredrillw'’ w01 he give»- to*y^pi!gMni*iaa£ft36jL LSHTbv Wihrar eed Vincent. ‘ACoart 

Don leepgeitatar* w***m ' Soendd,* with Aubrey Foadwüt in the |
---------- - ■ ^______ —4 *» ”ЛШт * m*T «b" ***? *^^"*'*- м5!й£мгага-І. titi.roU.wm «om. it. tort pnActto.
„є*. Several opera» will be wag we*- ^ The tow to «•!>•““ -------------------------  ^ ..fly in November at » Braedwuy theatre.

L -, ... oratorio » Don *■*»•■•• . *T" Ьм.’М ttaAoedrmyi J. K ТШоїгее’е *W«y Down Rest,’on . very lrage «як, I g
‘Tb. Wir. Welker’ » the fittote tta „h|MtU The Entranceiof Ch«t tote І д y ^ ,,Hew ToA «rlodra*., Lui taprretntod .t the Academy«<Мигіе I 

wo muriael oom^JНМ* SU work ЛіШ bo P»H „ .order, .t tb. Fern- November, U f« .n infinite pern . |
Gratere Kerker, end ЛівоЧагУ aot to termed in publie. The dHhreeoe m J'. twnth 8 re«l ; 'Why Smith L- It Home,’ st Mr. Brady hw elraoet «raised lor ih-
-toy tb. title role, Elle Seyder beeieg 0,r, lU,ion alter bb eoddraly Lu, Madbon Sqasra, end Wiffie Collfer in LBtire -W.y Down Brat* production to go1
bee» «elected I* the pert. hew b enough to be*e imfbrtbb “ ,Mr 8ввоЛ-„ Meohell.n. over to Drury Lene eeriy in M«y n-x*.

■General Qeeuee'b the Ato decided Wetw withe demra to «И »«4* Mod.mku*. repertoire tkb eteeon will I Mr ArthurСоПів.і. Hearing to rand th. 
upon for D. Wolf Hopper’» new opera. I triumph». In bb mod rat too», to wbith ■ дІїГду.* Wothtog.» -Mac entire Drury Lene «nit end production
52Teeio b by John Mi» 8"”» ** I there wee «Awly only the decoration ц>А д,>іимИ». «jg ’The over lor tta now mélodrame md to o«*e
h~*bv Ckrale. Юте, end^elyrbe by Lptrioef. epeifcnt, ttareuowhongbeen , ^ , ■ , д,.CTruiarai.er before I over kiwll »nd .t.ge it. Mr Collin. will
Greet Stewert. The opera will be pro- «ulpiotura. preeent^.bun byednmw. ptoyjotofc. Ktllerd will ebo give tta’Way Down Bern' produc-
deeed in Hew York need Februray. Bston. ol ell einde bra been senile^hi ^ .Qringoira.’ «ion hi. attention dun g hb rtey .a He.

*—> "•**"*?.»sS-ïtr-»* ■— b-»'. ■ ■- -« «s—і I

Stotra tor rame yew №* Веад* ^e ^hpraraw, wnerar ^ ^ ^ ^ dlnght„ 0, Louie Morrbon. who xppe.«d
told e number •**•*. «de ol trabw It b in two perte, ’The Anmm- toet we ion ee Mergneite in h* totlwr.l A ipidra thet h« bem through et lraet
dra«*t wish tooyra.hecht.jM.jiae id W«; It ra >^P^' ^ .’F.rat." ,.» bTttlra rad h« tekra . long journey

lEl-L*^d pert raprewnti the Medoone, the ooe- Sir Henry Ining’. next production et by era e d lend eU without “ і ^ tmOT.
N. Y. Tebgreph. _______ _____ . ■ g^w.7Am», th. tenor the Archangel ^ London Lyceum will be e drum ramething ol e curoaty. "toe drat time MwuenWw ro«, end then it peeled

b**à el‘D« Mwobs^’ М**аН^.^ I rad berit.ne pert will be Hbtorien. The L^ded on the memecreolSt. Butiolo- thb praticolra n^er сете rate notice w« oot ш ^ Ieporf The
writisg the ■Venae, e torn* л celebrate in eleborete Nobody weme to knew much ebe }„ belore the fight et the Attmra. „hoi, .id, 0І the oppoeite
The Htrotto » by MeneeeMhe ^ I ZL,~ .k. ,«tm«bl mrairareery ol O»- «bout it. A temoui Germon drame on the I It hed teken up its quertera m L, motien. iw w trem eterted tw
wrete the libretto м,, aroee's deeth on Jen. 11,1801. Hb once sime „bjeot b ’Die Bh.tboeb.flt. tietor of the bdmet ot ra oScer. Мфг ^ ^ boMo- lbe vUkt Ш to-
tioene.’ The Wiecipel uumbra we „ n 1||y , -The Secret MerrUge,’ I Wbetber Iraing will imperaonete hengtoy I Lewne. It wee not en energetic *Р»8«Гі I eird ^ h^-ind little houee end the good
duel, while egtodtotmudorae be reeired. A monument wiU be Gnira, brare Coligny or week Chrake IX orating out et night to toed.rad after ^ ^ {olt tott
graramthe warn A ÿetoterieora ldioeted to hb memory end eoherifeble Lee not been dieulged. bring it. euppraol itee, rMurnmg to it. „„„.w., u» ebole. rad in dee era-
*• Ь"вГ? "V, °* W inehtution dedieeted to hb honor. .The MinoU-, yeaDg deufbtcr wwme hiding^toce. The m.,or toh it mnnobet- bottom ol the gulch
M“^£- n^bZT^-^ oelebralioo i. under tb. еицноев of the I g0 oe^ngego^ mxmmit braraU e^W whra k th^«^ I bariel and„ flft, frat .1 bngtoi
composition of en оргавЬеееощ* 7*1^^ ^ Qnbeppe Verdi м І Frswley oompeny out m Sen Idgbtrtweeehllralne bdmet. Meniwon I ind mk rartb rad trees. The
ГАВО de Bergerac. Hshse PP® І. nresideBt of fcbe committee. I Frsntisoo, where ebe is playing small I tiled all about him, bet major Lswie and ^ where he new stood, on the eppoa-
dm euthor. Edmond Borasnd, to tom it horary premdento.to.__ ™Г’’“ promije, wifae bette bb «pidrr -era unhurt. At Omdururau iu_tiop«, .« prafeetiy rale,
to» . Ubratto notable tartb. ratting of тліл а, ХИЯТП.ЛТ.., ^ ^ .« olre- the mejor o»—^ • 1**£' “4 onee ^ w^tod htfhinu»

___ The Boetoo Comedy Compiny, H. Price I lpwt І0Г-hoee toeling, et the tender ege more the epiderwent into uetion. lumenbin. The ybftor era tound i8ra
Gubeppe Verdi ehnnee erauMylra on-1 1-і, Jnnr the ope» I 'f7, Mraion would not dlowhimraltto When the trouble wra orar.Jlojor btaougb «coraoious. but the bratund

ntotely st Monfecetini, that there wee I Webbe , euragn . I . v-g in ttohts. Lewrie pecked renom erhclee to he lent hi, wile wore deed. ..... , ,
pweiy othe, g,-I houee on Mondey, Labor uey, graiuge be photographed m ogom. .LiTmonint them the helmet thet Mr. Prrohrad myi be ihell ehraye feel

«wMMdTtoet he Aould ehew thb ette» I *• new of Wlbon | Mail, wMe WelcOuung Amcnoeu ptayrae. | ^ ^ t |)>M TOTlg, -jtboot rtockiiig | w« about to denwnd of Mn own weight.^^-01T4 » tb. «о». oi00 «-Г01 о» I •^zicmrT"*

uvoide the^racray ”^”7,I ^eet ^ Mb. Gray erriwd firom Augusta « Thure- by Amènera murage. We j^raTed, ehould rterre to drath on the
H, eeid Verd^ u <o ru.i.. g«T. end reheurrab here boon m order tine _п, ИМЦ| nt Ameriee’e theetrioel trust.’ I journey ; but nothing could now be done

men who presented my being created I titled Z. • I teiwt el ell, ™int»d kid- I find hb triend elhre rad yigoroni, end not lh> M,.| ig^d ennonnoemente. An old-

grg'JLrS'-ra, . - °Г^ S. гам гага » | ■ —>'— | ГД

ттрЮШеепІ trate, who preferred tab, j ^ Ito “ ГЕГ Z 11« bra to. - A«ta«b. prioting y,
MtiT Д^тГмЛ'пЬаі Boraete. tbe -Zorah’ b to be given et the Bocbeetar (|i^ltsn<!M n_N. T. Tel. graph. ш „y^g ° imriul eye- > The boy reed egmn the legend of the

«HU it weswroposed to rire him. Rioordi, I Lyceum Tueedey next. Frraklyn Fyles mye; ‘It i« believed thet I b- th, Mnnd ofthe voice m»y
the femora Baiba memo publieber, end Peal Potter bee eontthe menuecnp 0 gghen became » bramera partner ьд,,, regarded ai belonging to the
у rarara—tin hero lately been et tow in e new pley to Charles Frohmen. with Mr. Dely eeverel yOW ego. end timt categor7 ol puiely fflnetrative bnciei, like . He need to
Miton. After tiw luecew of ‘I PegHeoei,* Mey Irwin will be probably be «een І |Ье mly , daim for в larger екагв I ^ .«aine* eo profound thet o»e I „„j g,t lhow ,0th eeein’. Drawee
LeonceveUo made a contract with RioorA I tg^B Цц, шш in -The Widow Jones. I oltbe ,tie’, proceeds then the one-fifth I ^ drop,’ but M the Rocky M diieeri| rf»’nough.’
to write for him e tetralogy, to bo brand I E M Holtoudend Frite Williams will I derâed in the will. НвгЬееИЬ mu prar I M(mnUin Newi ol Denver records, e I bed evidently note* n
on the history of the Medici toufy ьш tbl ^ Off oompray thb eeeson for two eeeione end ehe acted m» difr уетга of that city, Mr. Jemee p”- tor many yeera. Elderly colored
Z celled by their name, to imb. ^ DMid Frahmra raeo-lty. He, nrave. wrae ZTZh.« ‘be State Court °l AppeeU. ^ L^tth. Booth Ш to talk
th. first prat. •»« DrnyLra» mdodrrara, -No to thet tart her beltovee from praeoral experbnoo, thetth. ДоЬп^,ььімов.
produced et Ftorenoe. buto»deWe Lhoroughtore.’ we. due. The , thing oen he done. -Reed it for yourralf, then,’ raid the bey.
Cessicii. Before thbv the oompoeer mu xnoroug ^ 0M M tf* tat wee pecnluriy ««table to tar, uni ehe wra Twenty yeere ego toet wmter Mr. Per- thb b the big-
•eîyenxioa» I. raeeive hb work from Ri-1 Leon Hemrara will taoraot tra l0.ehieveu F“« •««*“-? і otard wra raining in the ragion .brad “7 V
”Ko^fmed togiv.it up. branera Ameriran ettrartion. of raiy uote to pby e ^ w ^ «И* wMra UJSLTdSrad,. The era. he^' «^IT^oradud te »dl ora the

wello ofitred to return the 1700. advanced eraeon m Bevara. efiectual, ee thet the pl»y had to be with- <>lb>a ^ the mounteini to an unusual n„  J-J throe* •Brasun
end premised to write e two uot opera un- -Becky Sharp’ will be produ „ | drawnпоісЦу. Her ehbraquonl eppoef | mg tb, mimn, moving firom one | * >Т|Л fW_ y ^ m th.
der « heavy penelty for nen-performenoe. I Fifth Avenue Tueedey evening, Sep . I i„ -The Greet Ruby,’ end her en- to enottar, tad been warned t0 I reBieinder ot the eemtemM :
Rkordi eooepted thb efier end the open I ber U. Fifty one pereoas will ta I gegnment to take pert to the next Drury I .Jggb out tor elidee.’ ‘B-i-g-g-e-e-t i-ho-w o-n e-e-r-t-h,

wra returned to Leoncavallo, who setae, oral. . Lene melodrama ot the rarao ratura, were РвгеЬегі, pewtog ora day down the 8-e-p t. V_ _ ,
quently tad another quetwl and dederod -ц,.. „„то women who wura brarad іит>шЛ to tar. A brand liomLondon peused st the door of s oebto j^ïïdïra totaîglra.
pnblidy that he would write uothtog mere ^ e Chicego play houee here roed ^ eeyi that ito u much -apimed by ta L,,, one ol hii blende lived, and wee <De Mg-Jww^’wpt one! Dut wra 
tohlm. w-ibefbenght bottar of thb do-L^gaamra. eehhig for deaegra °°d«r I and that e retoese bom the Drury Ьега МІмД by thb blend end hb wile to «top | John Dobbiraon’e I’ 
дгап end oompoeod e two eot opera for y,, gqg,! PrivOges eut. I engegement hra plraeed tar P**|v’| „g take dinner with them. He eooepted
bhn, which he .ubmitted in accordance I 0ee M|| ^ Herne’s *8eg Harbor’ wiU 8he i. declared to contemplate e P«^- I tbe Ummtion. Still enottar trirad bed «а**,» Cteratea. rae^raly
with bb'rares ment- Ricotdi refhrad U> ^ ^ interior ot tta curiom little boat,tonal tour with e rapertoira °Staho- oom|) iD, and be alto «topped for toner. favori»*, mg

E-- hen* where tta United Statra Gerran-1 spearean ««radie.. Although tta, rare ril rajoyfug thorn-1
— . e і eent ufeboete ere built. poraetadeebra toacqurotta firaMy Ig^endthraewraraoeoeriraforeiararUm^Ma^Atejtoiramj^to^^jTtagj"
Tnrtliring Й L Tin* maragerof HurtigA See- oulfibof coetimrarad eeenery.,>/1” taste or uraratoew, Peretard felt raevrae] i„rakra rah. rafr-*___
1 111 Ш 11^5 1 u „ щц, a I of en impending fight with the other brae, ^ іеійе_| „м wanted to get ewey—tor. №nl iu

nicfifflirilief HlimOrS ftradw*7mraio tall, end Joeepb Herbert j end tar derira to fully ”g“®ljoo4^**BM what ге«ов ta did not know. Alter tta ваи^-вт^Ь. trira to raehe ргаИ»
UISII5UIIII5 nUIIIUIO Brradweru™-»»^.^ ™ I belore rating again, it b likely that eta y.y.d uked h,m to rt.y “<• I J~üJ tatalong. to the ^-ppra
Itchlne Burning, end Seely win mt* ** *?”* „ reheareel in willeet return to the etage before tote next t ш ^ axcueod Mmeelf, and

5celp with Мга»•! Htir Tta «tira tarlraq.e
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he Paid For.
•In no Stete in tta South, eta 1 travel

in all, ere people to the bai* dbtriob ah
’ raid e New

m!0 M he»
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gnililiweeto Tent 
Torh bnetoem min. ‘I fancy ttat meet ot 
the etoriei ol their simple nature «1 true. 
In юте manner they got « inkling of 
what tta world b doing, but thteie eU 
the, want. They do not trouble them
selves with inquiry. They d# sot hnow 
tta meaning of en interrogation point ra 
applied for information I wee iu « town 
to tta eettem end ol tta State where e 
stranger b ee much of e eight «а а «гам 
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tta thermometer where
rt. 1tie A oircue was oomb g to e Southern town,

parade. A
ter a store and looked out from tar 
•=- net ; tta merchant went to tta door just ae 
114 he was. tohbebirt ekevee rads pee of 
tta nankeen overeDe told by в rape.

•How dy, Min Serey, wont ye light Г 
wee bb eelutation.

m, 'Reckon not to day, Dave. Pip’s down
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“d 11’tta merchant apologised to me, or 
dun thought he did by raying that he raekorad 
rally I gw the ‘toet man that ever eome to the* 
with Aiggtoe to « pair ol shoes that hed uo tw- 
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*hge Advlee.

laple R b not often that 1 lawyer give, tatter 
advice, and rake do lee 1er it, than wra 

,eMe once given by • oertato Irish judge, who 
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WaiietoBrâdyof Hew Yo* who ta.
Мі-. I returned Item London, ha. wgned ooe-1 He tallowed the

—V ... . oreet.’
Wilkins—Well, I ehould timk he did 

hetoug te the ‘upper спи*.’
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Lite in the open door, waving their 

to him. He wurad to
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be Deceived. a little way, wd
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тШівш and when tbc pi 
расу are complete and ,be diffrae,, 
in loll operation the c.lcul.tion U iade 
tbat the popnlation of Sydney wiU 
inoreaaed to 40 000 people.

Tbm it will be aeen the east baa Ha own 
rigoa oi prosperity. In the west one oj 
the greatest difficnltioa at present is the 
eeerdty of freight oars. The oar mono 
factories are lull of orders that cannot be 
completed in time. Railroads that only a 
tew years ago ware in the hands of re- 
світеrs bare the greatest diffi olty today in 
handling the traffic.f As an example et the 
abundance of freight a large American 
piano home is quoted as saying that 
pianos have been shipped west in the last 
three Months than during the years from 
1893 to 1897. So it is with all manufac
tured goods. Abundant crops make a 
prospérions country. People in all con
ditions of life and esery business, except 
that of the usurer, id benefit ted thereby.
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AsTOh becoming an Eoglisbman-a ns 
uralined one to be sure, but still a sabjrot 
Of Her Majiaty the Qseen. The 
stance does not appear to hare disturbed 
the equanimity of London hot Greater 
New York is fairly upside „down in odaao- 

ot the desertion of one of the
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ГОЛЯЙ roars jUistis.
. „fe n» Tbtoes Wwrth «UBS.

Yankees fly off the handler Keen the "Kg-"111* ** ”Єе*6е t* «•
sennble press toe republic are deploring & ІЖ ?,? toî%±£* цЙІЇміЕГоІ
Автоп в renonciation of American mtfosir. ._______(
ship end one journal points out that he ia ** twktsffatoe •«renamfl
toe fourth noted man who has gone to Hra Tb,’affi.k****w,"“ ttomaohoiwadi,, 

on the other aide and swear allegiance to nattoetoa u, mdoaw.nl to lbs tovrty Lotas 
the Queen. Just glance at the 
the other three: Hammer Arnold,
JudahP. Benjamin, a member of the l^'SSeSmufc” <,b““hl wUi •"**« 
Confederate cabinet and Oakky Hall ”>• "ЙЙ «?їам
Mayor of New York in the days of Boas We l*Ma l^wtr homesteads, ior lore makes 
Tweed ! This is almost as bad as O’Don- TheіймсЬиКп'еprattle, the mother’seroea,
O van Rossa coming to America. DdwÜtiïUh olfeohaela the amide's my

There was a cirons at York Point when Wtoateejiisnoji^UapIs Mthtedeadthe apples 
the minister of railways arrired a few days Amiss ling m the radiecos of the deirsst pl.ee ee 
ago. All that was wanted were a block eirtb"
and an axe. The heads were provided by worth while f the tunas
the offioials. On the principle that fear of tsader reeolIeeUee of the low seat os the stile, 
punishment ia sometime, greater thus hope Wb“si£M' 
of reward the execution1» have been post- вг”™ГііТ,“ U_1m1‘4 wW,u“ BMko' 
poned. The boor sit draws that babbled like the water to

---------------------------- The lilting b
Is the eueosm or usefulness of our win- ™ yiVbv 

ter port to depend upon an agreement Love.aad‘6s 
between the C. P. B. and the 1. C. B. 
respecting running rights between St.
John and Halifax t Oar harbor makes a 
great political football.

There is a rumor to the effect that a 
provincial government stone crusher is to 
be located on the old Westmorland road.
The government season for constructing 
highways has arrived. The rain, mud and 
frost will soon be here too.

Young man, go west. That was what 
Mitt Sullivan said to “Tip'’ O’Neill.
He went west and they said he hailed from 
Halifax. PoorONiu!

Will the brother-in-law of Mr. Blaie at 
the father-in-law of hie daughter be the 
next senator f What ia the 
neootiem t

-----------—і. і . Ve waader, waadar, aad the elxhts eosae dowa
The exhibition a wmk from ItM- 

day. Who would thmk that antnmn is w* d:l« se Iitssr on ihe wtadj 
upon oa f

Labor Day comes on Monday. There 
won’t be anybody in town to-morrow.

! mq
“Aarons.’’ The last that Englishmen

заї*.

kHjjMMMbr s Hfrt ud шййхтті 

ikild be tddiHwd aad

ra*.so3£?.sor*“

end the case when triad wUl
John HwWtTof Welsford Parish b 

plaintiff, and Dr. M. F. Keith el Her-

eeata per copy.

*1
"U

oourt defendant.' H. H. James of BuctoeobaU
5

b рІашМР. attorney. It is quite probable 
J. D. Phinnsy will appear for the defend
ant. ifj the
tendant, it b said, was Mind in 
for many years and some ttro yaan ago 
hs other eye became sore and attar being 

time by Dr. Keith he be-

. si
я

ever resebes â trisl De- ■m
> ;

■4

of eye !Tee, thenuage worth while I the thUge worthIі '

Й IS1'SIXTEEN PAGES. THE BB6ULTS IMrOBTANt.
The trial of Drxfus is attracting the 

attention of the world and, in consequence, 
matters of greater importance, but not of 

a sensational nature, are receiving 
but séant attention. The British govern- 

t says that Englishmen are more in
terested over the vindication of the French
men then they are in the affairs of the 
Transvaal and the danger of a conflict 
there. This may bejrue of the press and 

but the thoughtful Englishmen 
are regarding South African affaira with 
grave concern. The results of the psaoe 
conference hive almost been ignored in the 
midst ol more exciting events end yet 
mote
Hogue than has yet been realized by 
the world. In the firat place it was a 
grant triumph to succeed in getting repre
sentatives of the great powere ol the earth 
to meet at all and discuss questions of 
common interest. The Czar may have 
mode his proposal in the hope that it would 
not he accepted tnd yet he would get the 
credit ole
have boon disappointed at the result. The 
•blest men in the world, the greatest 
diplomats, were appointed by their govem- 

ts to represent them at the peace con
ference. Contrary to general expectation 
when;they got there they did something- 
It is true that the scheme of disarmament 
was not carried through. Na’ouo expected 
that it would he hnt the declaration Ц 
favor of arbitration b » greet advance in 
the direction of peace. But it war doee 
break ont the greet nations of the earth 
reached to lessen He horrors. So they 
declared egsinst tjie use of balloons to 

drop explosives on the earth, the me 
of asphyxiating gas in shells end of 
bullets which expend or Ai tien causing 
dreadful wounde when they strike the body. 
The priyilrgee of the В d Cross Society 
were extended to naval warfare and we 
may expeit in the future that the Bod 
Cross flsg will be seen in every navy. 
Three were important ms tiers to agree 
upon, great result» to bring about that 
cannot fail to benefit the world at .large.

treated for
earns totally blind in both eyes. A 
kal gentlemen who is in position to knew 
says the plaintiff has no cats: and that 
this notion may not he tried. Others 
affirm that Haekett has a good cue sad 
may moke it intonating for Dr. Keith.

beivsa, aad the sweet air-
I' ST. JOHN, H. В, SATURDAY, SEPT. 2 :
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Babteriben toko dc net receive their paper 
Saisir day morning era requested to com- 
Hflsirafe sri& tbe office.—7W. 95.

I
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Constable He gone/ In waver.
There was a start of surprise at the city 

court Thursday morning when the judge 
instructed Conotable McSorley to take 
charge of the court until further orders. 
This mi
stable and the rotation principle has been 
abandoned. The constable» used to toko 
tarns in looting titer the court tnd tbs» 
week it was French’» torn. He wasn’t 
there but Bond w* the next in order bed 
it not been for the magistrate’s order. 
McSorley is not a favorite with the publie 
or the constables. Hta ease was under in
vestigation by the Treasury board some 
time this spring and be regained his job 

by influence then by merit. Os»- 
sidering this circumstance mud many others 
the notion of the msgistato was n surprise 
to the marshalls.

Captain Nan ton's Snpden Deatn.
Cs plain Tom Newton of the Halit.» 

oHy vu popular wherever he wont and the 
of hi* sudden death on the other ride 

was a severe blow to his friends here. He
ft * 7Г* «5НЧІМ. •,
steamer brag only m Hi Stih, year bet 
be bon his honor medeotly and did hm

m i
MB. KING'S MEETINGS.

It may be possible that the police have 
no power to stop Mr. Kœ« from address
ing the people on Fort Howe on Sunday. 
If that ia the case tie beat thing they can 
dois to take every poarible precaution to 
prevent disorder. Bat if they have the 
power than we think that they are pursuing 
* dangerous policy in allowing n man to 
stand up and provoke the wrath of » Inigo 
number of people of the Roman Catholic 
religion. We on a law abiding, peaceful 
people is St. John and our Sabbaths have 
bean free from disorder, rioting and such 
■disgraceful scenes as have been witnessed 
<m Fort Howe for two or three Sundays. 
Mr. King ia entitled to hia opinions and it 

1 privileged to express them but not wbely 
we think en ground which ill have hitherto 
considered as a sort of recreation place. 
If he withes to stand on the Opera house 
platfmm and have his ray wall and good 
hot the best protestants do not approve of 
him- crying down the religion of their 
neighbors on the public streets. Sensible 
protectants, probably, do not go to hear 
him unless drawn to the spot by curiosity 
and sensible Catholics have no désira to 
eeek oflenae by attending Ma meetings. 
There can be no doubt of Mr. King’s 
earnestness or ef hia courage bat ho might 
кхігоіав them in s better way.

1В.. Є ■

1 them • t

ia dollar a week for the con-inspirstioB ol aa ontorgotten Isos: 
a.ast devotion made sesmlionslrI® briar terror, Its nystery sad might t

Eo, the tfeiars north whUel Ihstklafs north whilst 
Lai’s rsrooMhem sod gated them and rear s radi-
O" golden deeds sad memories, with dlaaord haves 

lmpearled—
Л «elle made impregnable against the wsnriag 

world,
Wbwra^d^to^blmoom.oar alrhte shall
Aad let go by the males, the lilltlom strbo that
8o life’s or reaer visloa-, shaU ab the bonis beguile 
u only we shalluettam put the (Mage worth

WbU*' —Roberta. Low.

aocomptiihed at the
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1 і*
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і яof peace. If eo he must
Wall eft be Waadarlag Dead.

Desta. toe, le a chimera ead betrays.
Aid ret they premised we shoald ra’er rest; 
Death Is si empty es the eap of days,Aad buter mût Is is her wintry hrsset.

P

P;№ There isBO woiltia eej world to cose,
Nor bbw 1» the world we left beMed:
Awl whet remelM of all eumasterdoe t Only в crj o*t of the czmwbliMg eiod.

E@£52S=iEri,Tbedlceol Bod wore loaded and we k*t.
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W
fashion that pleased the owners « well eg 
the passengers. Only a taw weeks ago he 
waa in the city ever Sunday aad ac
companied Aid. Alien up the river—the 
fleet time he ever took the trip. Little did 
they think then that the splendid looting 
captain had taken hia last trip to thia port

They Didn't geti the Fair.
They were only going to Bangor—to the 

fair—lor a low days only-and return. 
They bed their tickets—return excursion— 
and when they boarded the ont vard.bound 
Yankee they did not know the meaning of 
the word worry. But young 
handwtohela and no trunks are rather 
ohmoly oerutmiaed by the .representatives 
of unde Sam before they roach hia territory 
and so they had to comply with the court- 
eoni invitation to leave the train] nt Me- 
Adam and re torn home. One of them 
argued and entreated bet he» appeal to the 
officers not to turner beak wee in vain. 
He would not give.them even half 
mont’* grace and à quick trip on the 
tun train landed them safely once more in 
penoafol St. John.

wB pi Is the lid 1er visloa ol the heart.

To Iobtb ss Bt ieed loBBUtes Is the BBods.
Now вії our dojBBM bot в cry lor skop. 
Готового wesry of the petty strife.
Is there BQt somewhere ів the endless 'deep 
▲ place where we eon lose the feel of Ilk?

bt
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SIGNS OF OUR PROSPERITY, Social lei Dement.
'Social Settlements’ hold a place oi in

creasing importance as egeneiee for im
proving the condition of the poor in tities. 
Their purpose u not so much to touch re
ligion nt to illuitrote it. Little groupe of 
cultiva‘ed and uneelâeb 
establish themselves in crowded sections of 
the city, end make their homes centras of 
helpful itflnenoe for the people about 
them. Christian laighborliness, of the 
moat practical sort, ia the keynote of their 
work.

In New York there an more than twenty 
of these settlements, most of them in the 
denaely crowded East Side. They die- 
play no sign ; the avoid all appearance of 
ability. They oonduot art and literary 
classes, teach sewing, cooking, singing and 
child-training, and take charge daring the 
dny of bebiee whole mothers ага obliged 
to go ont to work.

The settlement residents also go into the 
homes of the crowded tenement population 
and by gaining their confidence, establish 
the intimate personal relations which form 
the beat poarible foundation for effective 
help. The dwellers in the tenements find 
in the resident! not only s mental stimulas, 
but an iaoitoment to order and океаВпем, 
the better cooking of food and the bettor 
aire of children.

By eompnrieon with the vert population» 
among which they labor times settlements
are only tiny sparks, hut ___
with a steady light, end makes at least a 
little epaoe around it brighter.

The American continent ia certainly en
joying a plentiful period. Prosperity 
hoveis ever ell portions ol it, And the 
secret oi ell this is the magnifiaient crops 
that have been raised the leit two or three 
jtira, and which, it ia calculated, will be 
larger than ever thia season.

The west is the region more particu- 
laily favored, bot wer most «member that 
in Canada particularly, the riches of that 
•action ore largely in the fertile and 
boundless prints, while in the east there 
are many sources ol natural wealth. Lum
ber, minerals, fish, as well as agriculture 
■contribute to the prosperity of the country. 
An early frost or a rainy season does not 
disoonrige the people oi eastern Oanado, 
and while- there are periods when this 
section does not enjoy the same degree ol 
prosperity as the western provinces on 
the average we cannot complain.

To a large extent, however, the prosper
ity of one part of the country means busi
ness to all of it. If wo in the maritime 
provinces, were as advanced in the manu
facturing industry as wo an in others the 
proceeds ol the enormous crops in the west 
would come in pert to no. Bot ior some 

«countable reason wa have [never been 
favored in this way. Even in the manu
facture ol our own wood—of which we 
have such a supply—for home consumption 
or for export wo bare never boon snooeso- 
dal. We discovered after some years and 
much lees of money that we oould not sup
port t paper mill thoogi there ere many 
in the upper provinces that rand their pro
ducts east m spite of the disadvantages of 
freight and distance. Until recently we 
had no pulp mill. There ia every prospect 
of échangé in tins respect sad within t 
year between three end four hundred 
ef pulp will ne doubt be 
«very dny in Ml the mills in the province. 
Nova Scotia capitalists are looting into 
the same industry but they will await, to 
doubt) the remit of the Now Brunswick 
ventures. The brightest outlook in the 
industrial direction in that provinoe 
is in Cepe Breton where several mffltoo- 

’ tins ham resolved to develop the iron

Where we ceo be »• seneeleee a» the duet 
The Bight wind hlewa about в dr led-up well? 
Where there to bo son labor, bo mere lust, 
Nor say fash to tool IhWSftwth oi Hell?

1
і w

hi as
Oes lest era ever sUSIas, and we__
As old aad wesry so the pyramids.
Come, eod of Axes, saO dispel the dressa.
Fold tbe were beads and close the sit blag tide.

J; S hi

1-А» or women
There Is as new reed for tbe deed to tabs, 
Wbd bra.te are we amoa* they worlds astrsy— 
Wild hearts lie we tbit eaaaot wholly break, 
Bit Hager OB tboagh life bee gene away.

w!
І11 cwithWAKE UP. Mr. MAYOR.I dafWe ere tbe sole ol misery ead Bid;

Come, tender Desth with all ^oiMimihbig wings.St. John is getting to be s great town 
tor foreigners, Chinamen and Italians 
vie with otters from far a way countries in 
the race tor gold. They come and go and 
gather si quickly aa possible all the loom 
change that is floating.

If a store ie'vacatod one week the next 
sees e persistent pigtailed oriental in 
possession and in the wsshee-wssheo buii- 

Some people say that there are

Come, tender Da 
And nt ear broken spirits bo dispelled— 
Let dead men elak Into tbe desk ef tUass.-Edwin fier

I
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■ ▲ Summer Dream.

How would you like to be selling bow 
On as Iceberg breed ahd high. 

With tons Ol MOW 
On the decks below,

'Neath bb icicle bordered iky ?
§îîn1fe?bJrgïrIÏ5v РЄ ЄЖй°Х*

Sailing away to a frozen land 
Where the euu to triaged with lee. 

With mountains oi mow
*V£3&ffita,«tai.*.p
How sroold you like to be ааШас 
Oi an Iceberg faraway ?,

—Attenta <
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ness.
forty or fifty of these rice eaten in the 
city and the assertion may safely be made 
that not one in ten are on the fox lift. Harsh Bacas on the Blgbtaaathtoday

Constitution.. Thaïe ia promise of excellent hone 
«=<• *t Moasepath on the 18 h-a date 
which will suit all the other Maritime pro
vince tracks. There щі a fern that 
faibition races would fall [through but the 
mtorpriee oi Messrs.) Willi, tad. Fred 
Johnston assisted |gr sevtral lovers of good

EBSEE*
to. An effort will he made to bring 
Maine Ьогеи hare aod already there are 
many inquiring about exhibition raoes fa 
8t. John and the ferma aad conditions of

It ia an open secret that wondering Jews 
with unpronounceable nomes ore in nil 
quarter! of the town gathmng junk, bog
ging it for nothing in many places and 
paying next to nothing in other». They 
keep no stores hnt the pedlar has hit goods 
in the pack on hie back and bo annoys the 
wives and mother» of the working people 
eo mock that they have to buy in self dé
tone . Ho has on oily tongue and shoddy 
goods. Hi» priées seems low but are high 
when quality b considered. He paye no 
loses; he baa no Booms; ho «leaps with s 
dome other і in n small.room, liras on what 
bo can get cheapest end compiles from 
dVylight until ds-k with the taxpaying, 
decent merchant who contributes to the 7°» 
rapport of the city. No wonder the peo
ple complain, no wonder there b constant 
objection to such methods. The boatot 
Canadian who bull from snv nuit of the 
province b bounded from one part of the Л®**®* ,JI5? £* !^Ut® *Як

fiîiÿtrrs.’S’Æs:
fate foreigner era do much as he pleases, drees.’—Philadelphia Bulletin.
H» face ii hb recommendation, ho spends 
eo much that hb txemp'ton from taxation 
follows m • matter of source I 

Whet ore you tkfwbjwg about, Mr.
llnyurf Thb license business belongs to--------------- ------- ----------
your effito aad the people toek to yen to <•#, Dwvwl, ir.FaSsrtoo,

У

il 1The evening was gettli* a Utile chilly ai the 
Broadway oar left the tetta/y, aad Iwo darkaklu- 
ued immigrant girb ahtfered In Web «a colored 
Print*. ▲ tittle chattering to an 
toet, and. ooe of their queer lookleg Mtohels was 
opened awl twoiquahtt woel 
With deUbentton aad : not і

ex-ІШЙ
Wk

1

I
of!

woman pensslSsS to
thia Waists art » nfhtoIK

them wttb
looked a lutte startled ee the bsowa sboalderseach one V,X became momsateslly HtovfeW. bit aatseeaof
self cnaaefowmsw dlstaibsd tbejoaag wameast 
their Usk. Wk* the Hat eesrtet bodies lsefeg was 
asatlj lacked bsasalb Ibe; edse of tbe weletthe 

replaeed hr the hast onto 
beleiktag with the bedlam, Tbe whole areoeed- 
l»s* oeeapled .boat 1rs alaatae, sad H meet be
admmedwaeeaaaietltoe Hi||
ant win

dote bethtas nip bed eemetblaf to do with the

El If 1 і
j‘Minnie,’ said a mother to her naughty 

three-year-old daughdtr,*whrtb the mm»

«I doeS know.’ was the «ply, 'unbaa h'd 
because I take after yon and Hairy takm

entry.the otilee starts/ V ->І:
Doas This hot Waathor Wilt Tlhm msu. m-ia J ^WHiP r °®«-™ ’

J*OAn’e Launduy Dyeing and Cakpxt 
ÇutANàra Works, 28 to 81 Waterloo 
Street. Phene 68.
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Ktndrad
•How and Isabel looks.’
•Tw ; she’s either in'love or she’s wbk- 

ing *e had aomo ioo cream.’—Chioago Be-

m-

f I g- <fL cord.оЬімХь^т ^»°n.y—,’th. ri
~ /" • Never Toaohdd Him. 

been thioting ti^f yon have 

IT thought of

1
in connection with the great coal

The capital b Nows.
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4MM ob Veduaday 
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mlLCbalbam. put кім мШ. 
huh in, pink «.«» with квоту

Huron* pink ood tUH BOO.

t.wued

no 1
V I f -

Ike evealig (Mb Ike hoot ol to. d ne tig 
Xko Mk wot exertbat oo4 
programme no provided.

Mk.uh.rle» T. Boro taopudlag o b. nota o' 
tko Moot ef kit ilattr, On. John I, strove» of 
Alban coolly.

MM Ghorltoo te-vlriu»c HiltibofO M tin put 
of Ml. I Abbloetto, lor o nob or two.

Mr. 004 Mr, w. 4, Klolpplo of DtTOnhlro 
Hosu.BmtoaBagUra.an p.yiogla ті tit lotit.

A Good Camera—$ i .85 cash and35 Welcome SoapWrappenu 
Opera Glasses —$1.00 "
Watches—Ladies or Gents, Gold Filled cases $2.00 to $iOJÜb 

cash and 50 Welcome Soap Wrappers.
And dozens of useful and valuable articles for 25 Welcome 
Soap wrappers (without any cash)

V x 1 mori •«Of
MJn * 50 MIі rlie.

. XJ«»Orortraro
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►deeeleeverpele4»»•
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|0 worth 

ntirtofe 

Ж 11 HI

Мчо Viols ваш. white aoiUo ood boo.
Mil, eon,*. m owe ol tin pratttMt IOWB, ot tbo 

40000 004*001 o lately ihodeol blue mo,11» litmro.
rewi ol block

Io«d tbo COM wkoo tried win

John” я££Гft Wololord Ftrirb b 

plaintiff, and Dr.M. Г. Keith oi Har
court defeodut.'H. H.J 
io plaintiff’. attorney. It U quite prebeble 
J. D. Phinney will eppeer 1er the defend- 
ont, ІЦ the сом етег гаоеЬм o trial Dé
tendent, it b oiid, wee Wind in 
1er «uy yean end tome Ore .ton ego 
his other eye become rote end otter being 
treated for 
com» tot oily blind in both eyeo. A med
ical gentlemen who is in position to know 
nji the plaintiff hie no cue : end Set 
this action moy not he tried. Others 
affirm that Haskett hie s good cue and 
may make it interesting for Dr. Keith.

OMMtOMe *C SOI ley ID ІПТОГ.

There ou s «tart of onrpriie at the city 
court Tturodoy morning when the judge 
inotructed Conotable McSorley to take 
charge of the court until farther orders. 
This means a dollar a week for the con
stable end the rotation principle hai been 
abandoned. The constables need to take 
tarns in looting after the court tad this 
week it was French'» turn. He want 
there bnt Bond wee the next in order had 
it not been for the magistrate's eider. 
McSorley it not a t loTonto with the public 
or the oonktables. Hie cue was under in
vestigation by the Treasury beard tout 
time tin» spring and he regained his job 

by influence than by merit. O.n- 
iidering this dr aunt tance end many others 
the action of the megietate wu a snrprist 
to the marshalls.

Mia. Jam» Tibblta as4 .MM Freak» ТІЬЬН» 
who have been staying et the B*y Shore rsturxed 
to the capital this week.

Bev Canon Roberta of Fredericton spent a dsy or 
-two ta tews this week.

Bsv. Mr. sad Mra. Whiteside have been mak- 
lag a visit to H unpton as guest оІДДг. and Mrs.

Mias MaJIta Beyer entsed from Moatreel this 
week <* a visit to north end relatives.
, Mr. and Mra. Percy Boiras and family have bees 

with Mrs. F. W. Bourne

The marriage of Mils imera Qodaoe of Croira 

•Heel aad Mr. Harry King la saaouoeed (to take 
plaot oo Thursday September T.

Mrs. (Dr.) H. P. Warneford returned to Hamp- 
toa last Saturday alter a stay of some* week with 
city Meads.

Mrs. C. В. Mac Michael aad family who hav e 
been staying with Mite Oorooran at Hamptoa re. 
turned коро this week.

Misa Alice Bennett returned Saturday | from a 
three weeks stay in Bangor, Maine.

Mr. John B. Barks of Oiawa,who left for home 
oe Friday evening was entertained with a tew 
friends by the Misses Maloney, Clarendon street 
on Wednesday evening.

Society Correspondents Wanted.
Pwoxxss wants society correspondents la sev

eral important centres la the province and applica
tions from tbo si towns had villages from which 
social notes do not appear will receive (prompt at
tention. A specimen letter should be seat with the 
application to enmre promptness.

штт. Щ

гЩІ

m
Wtik ih. tharmonater Is Ik. vidait» .f Ik. abê

tira It wooM hardly be iBOfMO that 
wooMb.tb.Bo.1

e4 with whit, 
ribbon revet.

MM Hay*, white Bilk ut lara.

—SEND FOB OUR PBEMIUM LIST—» takteof
yonag, fall of spirits and po—«rati ol 

wMek makss all шМЩШ ' 
pleas ant what does U

edlas of 

werwaerf' 

elMMUi 

hr Lotas

Is BUM. Fabwealker, allé green satis aad white

Insist upon your grocer giving you the Famous and Old
oi01

bow tutuI- MIm McDoooM, pel. plok rilk trimmed with row1 
•f sorrow ribbra of .deeperabode.a loeMeo, u4 whet si. s Mr dogme

Reliable'■ ee 1*0 At Mf.tiBtwmtUoMMooflki
Men of

TU Ml,*, till goby, wm Bull!» gowm tfMomd
with loot toe ifbboa.

MM Hold» hod oo flowered BOslio ont ph* 
,Hk. »»d Ml* Leo McAVttv wm also la pink .Ilk

eye
I» tbs Welcome Soap:>1 lingered on until the first hint sign of Thursday*, - :

with white swies overdress. Whits carnations and
time by Dr. Keith he be- dclfgfattaBy eool and the 

avteh wee of iweet pees made the ait there aad la 
he sitting out a ockf 
Excellent music was provided for the following 

-order of dances:
1. Valse................
2. Valse.................
A Lancers..
4. Valse....
A Two-Step 
4. Valse....
7. Two-Step 
«.Talia.....

m■wool peu.
MM AUte Christie pn s plmoot Util. due. el 

Ur boat co W.lttagtourow та tbendoy onalag

■
ane save the wrappers. There is none better.I aakea

*0 0000. 

s*s rosy 

I apples 

pliOeen

ter which qalte a number o fWtetigee were issued. 
The evening was cool so that daaeiag was rendered
the more etjryable.

On Thursday s’ erioon MM Ella Payee received 
her formal fxtii dft :-Юв into society through tha 

el a tea given at thp resldeaee other 
parents. The beautiful yowag débi 
ad la white aad gracefully received the good wishes 
showed epoa her. Flows re WOrS lavishly disposed 
about the rooms, and the tea tablei were prettily 
decorated. Misa Payne Is 
younger members of society, and this together with 
her bright personality has made her a favorite with 
аП who know her. Her social career bids fair to be 
nneeaaUy bn*ht usd sweeemtaL 

Mr. aad Mrs. J. Fred Bsacton spent a day or two

m THE WELCOME SOAP CO, ST. JOHN, N. B. üioOoe.ee.0.1.01IOt.OieO.ll.IOI.

JL

.................•*.0... was gown-
V:
Ithe stile, 

owlet’s

le of the

water la

-

of the pMdtteetof thsId. Valse...............
1. Two-Stepfi. . . . . . . . . .

11. Two-Step.
M. Valse 
IS. TwtHKsp.
14. Halopb*....
There were several extras.

і
reiloesly

...є................e.b....Є*..I might Г

h while I 
raradl-

:d hopes

......
lately In Hampton geests of Mr. aad Mrs. F. B.
Whittaker.

Judge sad Mrs. Vaawart of Fredericton were 
Mrs. George F. McLeod and M». John Thom- guests this week of Rev. John Bead aad Mra.

Bead.
Miss Weldon has been visiting Mies Lillie Broya 

of Hamptoa for a tew days lately, 
a Misa Web has н tamed to her home la Brant- 

broldsred la ford after a plena ant stay srlth Mr. aad Mrs. Jamm 
of which F. Bobertsoa, NKarsallew Rothesay.

Mi* Blanche Thomas spent Sunday with Meads

Щ
I

РАЖШЙВОШО.m •OB upon whom deto.ved the chaperoqage, per
formed their dattes with tael, aad were tadefatigabte 
la their «Sorte to make every one happy. They 
were both ta black Mrs. Thomson’s go wu 
particularly becoming black net 
jet. Amaag the many pretty gowns 
white predomlaated—the following are a tew :

Mtes McCaulay had ea a pretty white orgaadte

[Faoei
Aue. 81#—Mrs. C. R. Smith gavs’sn exceedingly 

pleasant partyoa Wednesday evening; whist aad 
daaeiag tiie amuse meats.

Mrs. F. Mpiteeie entertained the yoiag friends , 
of Mtes Jennie McAkeie oa Tuesday evening at

is for sale at the Parrsboro Bookstore.]
te shall

tie that

beguile 
і worth

Love.
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Calcium=Nickel 
Fluoride

IS! i:
.nr pink «Ilk trimmed with Toluqlo.aoo. tod Mr. ud Mit. Cura Flood and MM Flora ro- 

tnraed IMo weak from Ibolr trip to Korop..
Mrs. J. M. Bone» lot bock *8»tordey from • 

ploflaoat tbroo weeks stay with lalettrw It Himp-

Bra. A. B. and Mm. Diokl. rad Mostar Ногам•тЬМіоОв.
MM Bogan wore pale bine with white onaadh 

o TerdrtH trimmra with lace ood ribbra.
KM Otek*! dion woo a plotting com Maillon ol 

pale Mo, ud white.
Mira Holes Furloog looked graoetrl aad] knalp 

la a whlti orgaadl. orar blaa .Ilk, the owaidran 
trimmra with white bob? ribbra ud таїааоїптм

MM Halite Bogan won whM 
•oh rasr pink wkk p nk ribbra».

Mm aiedy, McLaacblu, .11. gnu tttetlTtij 
trimmra with ptak silk aid rlbboaa.

MM FalrwaatUr was aitMMllp gowora U 
Pal. gnnmulta with Iraebei ol ЬІмк Taint.

A pretty white ewM gewa, tU тЯи .1 wbleb 
wan trtmmad with rows el black nlnt baby riIr

by MM Flenow ВеЬмПга.
Min Sladyi Campb.U'a yellow rilk gown with 

be son loo. trimming,, aad CO nags booqoet el 
while arian was ом of IU prattle,: la the room

Dickie dror. from Amber,t Ш wraneiday aad 
atayad esta Friday at Broderick', beach hotel.

Mr. Walter MecKuile, Traro, 1, at Broderick', 
tor two WMkr.

Mr. and Mrs. Вжгрм Tucker am rmelrlag

■
r'

t;

captain Newton'. ШшрЛет Drain.

Captain Tern Newton ot tbo И.Ш.. 
c*7 wu popular wherever he went end the 

oi his «ndden death en the other side 
• severe blow to his friends heie. He 

Sdi » young man to have command oi « rteamer bring only in Hé Лйї ДгЬігі 

he bore hie honor medeetly end did hie

Mra. В. B. Humphrey who has been spending 
el Browa’e Flats came heme this week.

Mtes Ohristiae Matthews aad Mtes Amy Adams 
left this week for He* York from whsaee they 
will sail tor Letpslg. Germany where they will 
take a musical 
Mise Adams» mother, 
ladles to New York.

Mrs. Deatel GUmor aad bob of Montreal were la 
Me city for a day or two thto week.

Mr. aad Mrs. John German of Ottawa were 
among Tuesday’s arrival in the dty.

Mtes Helen Adams has rt tuned from a very 
pleaiaat stay with relatives hi aad arouid Freder
icton.

Mrs. Mvere wife of the Аамгісш Consul aad her 
guet Mrs. O’Brien, left this week oa a visit to

the gratalations on the birth oi a daughter,
FOR BRASS AND BRONZE CASTINGS

iff the only low-priced but high-grade Alloy, strictly 
guaranteed, superior to phosphorus tin. A sample keg 
too pounds shipped to any responsible brass foundry. 
Manufactured under Mexican patent by

Mia. Horace Baton and Master Gordon Baton of 
Toronto are guetta of Mr. aad Mrs. C. 8. Muir.

Mr, J. Gresham Alkmna le very 111. It is thought 
past recovery. Mias Agnes Alkmaa arrived from 
Monterai іоіирі * <r -11

Mr. Ж В. Bold te eajiyiag hie holidays on a driv
ing tour through the province acootspasled by his 
wife aad daughter. During Me absence Mr. Bold’* 
petition la the Oommerdal Beak totilled by Mr. A. 
*. Lawson.

Bev. Professors Kedar aad Dawson of Wood- 
stock college, Maryland, were at the Grand Cen
tral for a day or two last week.

Mr. aad Mrs. Oopp aad their children arrived 
on Monday from a driving trip la Hew

.the going 1ila:

own
i;

Italien that pleased the owner* ** well u 
the pansage». Only g lew weeb ego he 
wee in the dty ever Sunday aad ac
companied Aid. Alien up the river—the 
fleet time he ever took the trip. Little did 
they think then that the splendid looking 
captain had taken hie lut trip to this port.

THE NATIONAL ORE & REDUCTION CO., і

Durango, Mexico.
Stahlkoeckt Y. Cia, Bankers, exclusive sole agents 

for the Mexican Republic Durango, Mexico.
The United States patent right is for sale.

Howard Chemical Works,

C

Brunswick.
Mr. Osthlt has been risking hie parante at Mal

vern Square.
Mbs Fraser, Truro, spent Friday aad Batarday 

wkk Misa Maude Corbett.
Mr. aad Mrs. Leonard and cbfdren who have 

been for two months at Broderick’s left on Tuesday 
tor their home in London, Out.

Mia. M. L.Tucker aad Matter Hugh arson a 
visit to Pbrtapfque.

Mias Annie Held о I At on port is the guest of her 
sister Mrs. McQaarrte.

Aa impromptu card party with a dance after ih, 
games were finished was quite aa enjoyable aflalr 
at Mrs. H. H. Uphasm* cn Tuesday evening.

Mra. Jaa- Garin and child, Boston, are visiting 
relatives here.

A party from Broderick’s beach hotel went to 
Blomidon on Tuesday la the emiU steamar Bessie,

Mrs. L. B. Harrison aad Miss MayHarrisan 
of this dty sailed from Moatreel this week oa the 
Parisian. Miss Harrison guette 8wl»airland where 
she wDl attend school. Mra. Harriaoa will spend 
some time la Louden.

Mrs. G. f. Peterson of Maaifleld, Maw.,and 
Mrs. В. M. Williams of Dallka, Oregon, who have 
been visiting Mrs. Charles Sullivan of Paradise 
row left this week for their respective homes.

Mrs. Emma B. Atkinson of Moncton spent Tues
day In the dty.

Mia. Chat lee Todd and Mra. Charles Porter of 
8t. Stephen were la the dty for a day or two thto
week.

Mr. aad Mm. Ж F. Zwlcker and child ol Lunen
burg ipent Soidey laat in the city.

Mrs. M. W. Mention left the beginning of tbo 
week tor o trip Ibroagh Ното Booth.

Mr, sad Mn. Honton Ftsaklln ото down from 
NethiN. H. tbUwMktor a three work» Hoy 

with ralothrao in tbit dty.
Min Ilk* H. Hoyt le'tbogaoetofweitendre- 

latiTee. Min Hoyt will Ipend n tow weeks I» Fnd- 
erleton end other, parts of the province before go.
Ingle bar home la Manchester, N. H.

Mra. Jobs J. Float ol Montreal and Ml* Mary 
F. Taylor ol Bherbrooke, Qua., are In the olfr onn 
T Ilk to Germain street relative..

Mtn Fardy returned Ihi. week from » pleuant 
T Ult to Min Jean Smith at Windier.

Mn. Maclaten aid lb. Міме, Madam are 
ipeadtoa a Utile while la tit. Andrew».
Bar. Mr. Haogbtoa aad MA. Haughtm who 

bev. beta vbltlec Mn. Btcevee, WMUogton row, 
retnraed totbelr he
day acoompanlod by Mn. aad MW, Strove, wbe 
will vNIMbem tot a abort time.
A party which thto week etOoyed a dellgMM 

ontleg atjaglondo inelndra Movot tad>Mn.fleon.
Mr. tad Mn. A. ». «nekton,*» HMraL.ntad,

Bo яга, Mr. aad Mn. J.v.ftoi Mb! Col. Mone- 
ton. ЯІ» Ftttv wrn.fnoMeef frllada from Bootoar 

Iftos Battka M. BoghnofFlitifleld, Mara, M- 
tka і nett el Mn. W. Hi wkaley Man*l, doldtag 
•Iraat,

Mtor Anale DrlnoU of Oamartbra otreet »«,► 
t ertalniag Mia. D. J. IktoaoU * Bwdot 1er a few 
doit.

Mit.Kittle Orookohaa»of Що *ytopoytaga 
vlilt to Moaetoa as ibo gniat a# lb. Mlona Coga- 
w.0.

Min Abo. Del.way. of lÉÉblata H. J„ b a 

gant of bar oontn the Mini, Elya aad Non 
Bnkhot tbo wool aid..

Mprtlaf tbo oraoon givra by the «tons Far.
Io agin St. Aad row. bra wort and wbleb wot very 
■a mental the 8b Andrew» Brae* of IbUwtok
•5»!

-Tbongbtt. wnolbor of wramodny evening loot 
wm dtold.dly ааЬтоопМ» the eraonrt given In 
Monottol ball, ky tbo Minn FMong, nf Ш. John 
attracted many bran ol good muilc. OonddonbU

wbw it was learned 
tone* would bo

An tab. any part owlog to a raid ha bad oontnatod. 
bnt tU entortaknarat faraldMd by the Mtosee Flar-’ 
long more lb*, eompeniatod tor hU .beedm. “Z'r. „

sssss=a.ïïsra ÜS ■1г*вяакь'Ь5гвйГ

Mbs Honan eehoflild. looked wan la blu V:
Min KatUara Bobertaon had oat blu ud 

whit» organdie, and MbaWiuto Hall wm la pink 
and white.

Ml* Ж11. Payne', lraah, dainty bannty wm an- 
Aaaora by a pale pink rilk with white lie. trim-

Г
Thvy Didn't got'tbo Fair.

They were only going to Bangor—to the 
fair—lor g lew dayt only—end return. 
They had their tickets—return exouroion— 
ud when they boarded the oot ward.bound 
Yankee they did not know the metabg of 
the word worry. But young

Hwomrd Station,
BU LouU, Mm , 17. 9. A.

.r'

Ida. Misa Carrie Peters had oe a pale blue silk with 
white lace trimehure. ~

Mtee Bhlrley, u pietiy fair hatred girl from Galt 
Ontario, looked sweet fa> while swies elaborately 

inched and trimmed with lace.
Mise C. Smith,a pretty pink and white muslin. 
Mtes Robinson of Digby, white chiffon over green

t. with В

hendratoheld end no trunks are rather f molooely eorutmised by the .reprewntathee 
ol uncle Sam before they reach hit territory 
ud to they bed to comply with the court* 
eono invitation to leave the train; at Mo- 
Adnm ud return home. Ou of them 
argued ud entreated but bet appeal to the 
•ffioera not to turner back wu in vein. 
He would not give.them even hell 
mut’s grace ud a quick trip * the 
turn train luded them enfcly once Bran in 
peaoeitil St. John.

wtags.

Ferro-Nickel 
Manganese

re taming In the earning.
Mr. and Mn. Barry Beat end two daughters and 

Me ms. Robert and Incite Me flat drove from 
Wednesday returning on Baturdoy 

accompanied by Mies Mollit who hie been here lor 
several weeks.

Min Alice Smith bu returned from Loneeburg, 
Irlefiacwllbhero bleed Mbs Llaetta Cmttb.

МпГтЬотріоа Сотім aad МІМ Mary bmlth an 
hi Cornw.111. rutting friends.

large «ara*, party lovadod the residence of 
and Mrs. В T. Smith « Friday evralng aad 
pleawtetly entertained ot wkbt, tltvea table». 

D. F. Campbell, M D., who Ьм been rpeadlno 
•erne weak» ol the holldaye at Hotel 11 уЛ took 
hb departure OeToeedoy to ntnme hb.ttadbt at
“йГїЇ^гййЙ-Ш. bit yonag brother, aid

МгЛвїіЙ1 Гге'ь^е
away on a vblt to frtaada tor aavant wwki.

Me. Fred Hlllooet bu bora ipradlag a day or 
two recently.wttt bb brother.

жісквуото. N

Sue. to.—Mr. aad Mn. Jam* Halm* of Crop- 
baUtoa ipent lMt week la town vbltla* rebtiv* 
and nlarnra bnu on Saturday.

Mb. Bell, dab trit oa Friday to ntam. her 
міміеі

Mr. D. Hadron alter apradtag bet wt* at bb 
homo hero,weotrest.Job» w Batarday, Mn'

4
Amherst on

ІІ
» mo ; ’$

For Cupola, Crucible or Ladle use is the only 
low priced but high-grade Alloy that does not con
vert hard white iron into soft ductile steel castings. 
A sam

A
Mr.
were

i miН.Г» Haora on the Hlgbteeath

There ii promise of ezoellut hone 
nceeat Moeoepath on the 18 h-a date 
which will nit ril the other Maritime pro
vince backs. There wu a fear that ex- 
bibition need would іаИ [through bnt the 
uterprita ol Meat».I Willie ud. Fred 
Johnaton ataiotod by aevergl lover, of good
racing mikee it pi " * 
ue days racing. !
S fee jot- ell ud f
ot. Aa effort will be made to bring ИММ
Marne horror hero and already there are 
muy inquiries about exhibition raoeo in

pie keg, ioo pounds, shipped for trial to any 
responsible foundry pi an. From the Durango Iron 
Mountain high-grade Nickel and Manganese under 
Mexican patents by

ш.lUM.

otter 'T
!\

se Ike

Se*salortd 
A. Ma- 
ib WM The National Ore & Reduction Co.,

Durango, Mexico.
Stahlkneckt Y. Cia, Bankers, exclusive sole agents 

for the Mexican Republic, Durango, Mexico.
The United States patent right is for sale.

Howard Chemical Works,

f
;

lor
tor

ras «ємнимиN.St.

A WISE WOMANMM Of

ЇЇС gf.AMrta.jwi., V.g.A.
time tb. «ant ol Mr. aad Mn. Wm. Hadeoa.

teak ebaa tab 
at lb. b*aa of Mr. aad Mn. C. J. Seym wbro tbrtr 
Mcoad daughter, Emily, wManOed h raurriagete 
llr. Astbir Copsrtbwrite by the Rev. A. H. Mpske 
Imandlataly after tb. happy pub wtro- made one

St. John end the terme ud cudibemo ot \ U>« bo* quality of DTH 
when dyeing at - 
the latcot aad beet article far

■Irtlba 
ton* 
romd. 
irai be 
edit of

An I e «=
-entry.

’'Spy
Doo.Tbl.hra Wrathra Wilt Trar cellar. У 

We haven very refreshing proeege for 
. Try o. with » budlo.

•;цЖ

HOME DYEING wsddisg :fr»tk wm HCteift, to which 
ralettvsâ sedfrtewds 

Booouit of the raosnt detth In the fomOysed She

ftwilted Л: mOa WHEN YOUiWANT a real tonicblbat rolmtticaithla.Uxoab’o I 
Сіжімтв 
afreet. PI

*QkX’e Lamroar Drxrao and Оакрпт

рЛ°Г ” w8i Ws,”leo Ask for “ST. ACU8TINE,’,UlacMcf Mr.Oo J.Bcyrcthc meerteis ws*s veryfc the

MAYPOLE SOAP
qalttcMS aotwtthttMdlftfttttii tettlhft bride 
the rccfptent of гагу тіу I 
pres sate, proris* ike ptacs she

iS
.

ШґшШШШЕШя

(Roistered Brand) Jof Pelec Wine.
ттШш*-я
la ibolr been la Xutana, M.eylaad,
Cop* tb wait, bai неї red.» petition м n taitaar 
noth be but rood wmk* follow tin yonag есері.

мЛЖгоьЇЇеЬоІ DklboneU 1. la town to-

eurtawn.JMyMdb.mri
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piffi
-is » is

OR 18Mis. a*.w -fs who wen .«iff — '■ie# 
to taste fetb- 
omedtheSels 
which science 
has slowly

-» nener is tens
I hats fast received a band of FOLAgfB

"ÎKltyr
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Win Tonsg «et Jetas sa* Mba Ada G.
• ittnevWewm 
*».
h Mi. Bound 
with tab partais at’Lteden 
dur an te

8e saler Woe d of SackeUb was la towa today.
Mae. J. MSee Baissa, (ses Шва Bod art) whs 

a psat a tew in eke there, attestai her husband's 
state n, tattler ber hoanln the city oa 

Mbs McLeod of

tetolldaia
НИнввиШ#

wiesoheneM*. .m\ shown that 
disease in say 
port of the 
body is ab
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W.C. RODMAN ALUN,вr%!

eS5SJK58lîi0accom DAVIS:
the mat of tat

h rtthuMr. H.D. McLeod at’AahoWoe
lad&Uttre of 
the digeetits 87 Charlotte Streetadi/rai sum.: SS®«day.

It

conditions the 
stomach, liter 
andblood-

Mr. aad Mia. T. A. Wake Hot, sad Misa Wake- 
liar aad Mr eutW

taro gaaataof Mr. WakeBm** daughter, Mm. 
Cedi Traits.

Jad(o McLeod latte
st ’IAsdm Haights' lor the 

ol «dots.

Mail orders promptly tiled.
Ot Hate tea triad my delicious Chang 

Phosphate and Orenm SadaP

are spending tts
ive

SSSSSt8* ewee
ventiot Mrt NeelM.

fafl is8t m. trtheir appoiaft» 
edwork. Then 
the symptoms 

of disease appear, often in organs appar
ently remote from the real cause. Vitality 
is lowered. There is s dull and sluggish 
peeling often accompanied by headache. 
The heart may seem affected. There may 
be lack of ambition and energy with mentw 
irresolution. With each symptoms as these 

ta dangerous;" Such a condition 
the favorite starting point for 

ption. It is useless to’’doctor " forth» 
ptoms. The remedy that reaches the 

readh the cease of disease. The 
medicine for all diseases of the 

aeb end other digestive and nutritive 
m is Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dia
ry. It restores the appetite, re-cstab- 
s » sound digestion, purges ont the 
MS poisons which Infect the blood, cafe 
off waste aid builds np sound and 
hy tissues. The“Dlscorery”ianota 

t It contains no alcohol or whisky. 
Ho other medicine has so great a record of 
cures, therefore accept no substitute.

Dr. Pierce's Pelleta cure constipation.

Mr. Harry81. Mr. aad Mia. J 
Mr. aad Mrs Hobart L. Johnson, Mbs M. L. 
Надав, Jok a Vaughan, Jr., Malar Armstroig, Ike

V. Baseell, Mrs. Vaaghaa. вжаж «***•• іTtasuemtimtilbsPieeMes
eyaslag, Ж, _ .
set tassvtiv liai atudlly GuoagboaL That# were 
asesUaat dweoratiowa. flowers, frene.b*atitel pem« 
fnm tbs B. 8. Haraery, aad Brmdw 4 Mania, 
derti* 
lw, bad dans 
at tbeh dtapossl to arxaage sad sapptaastnt tbs sp- 
bstatsrtag Is tbs (rtstsst sdaislads. Tbssnltasc, 
steps sad vullmis, sad an the wsvtstbsOeaseU

tone with kb parents Mr. sad Mis. Осо. H.that Friday mm ifж Miss Kata B. Bartlett was tbs gaest ot bt r sister 
Mrs. J. Prichard last week.

Misses Armstrong, Miss totals Peters, Mia.D. 
w MoOor mack of et.Jrte, Miss Ba»nead, Be 
ten. Mba McCormack, lalpk Hamphray, Trask 
Baird, 8t- Jobe.

Mrs. J.E Tarrvaatksr retained kerns Tuesday 
from a visit Is trloads br BL'Joha.

Mr. and Mia. T. H Curtail aad Mba Malta 
who ката beta riafttag Mrs. A. Belyea. Wickham,

tt-w,
d. m receime, 1er ike pant 

two weeks « в driving toertkmgk U4e sad Ike , rpof their foreman, M- Bow- 
la deooretioMwftk brief tiare

A. Al; '
p.0.1

Mr. K. a Hsbley who, tkis year, lakae tba piece 
of Mr. Alba as principal el lbs 
watered epos bis deltas on Monday.

■
V.Q'S SHORT SR •ABhfpefGnna.". mm BA■ m «Idas walled In wltk shrabbary sod dowses. Than

Halted
bit W T. Haywood, Ttederiotow, k «■»»*»»

Ms vamttawltir kb mother.
Mrs. Arnold H. Maboe aid chfld of Wick him 

araspasdlag slaw days sritk tba Mlum Makes.
Mr. Bickard L. Xsrla Icavta ca Bel inter for Ike 

Halifax medical oollsga to

Tbs MlssuTbomu aad Mbs Hills, 8b data are 
tbs garnis of Mrs. Arnold.

Society Can

^teMbmwiosuM Sesrcb-LWfcf Let-wers at least a bwslims trip m Boston.
'wait

ЯЛШГТОЯ гжжллвм.Iks IsvUstta was 
eadtkastopsjlbstrre- WJWBY LANIER'S Meticalto all who dbeee to 

apocWmtbo Ww Bsgal porty, *0 only 
befog fell 
aad ores tag 

Lord WllBesw Bay

■taunts(їйі
Ave. SL—Dr. A. H. HsBBtogtœ, 8t. Jok» Ю 

visiting Вет. C. F. Hannington al ths reetorja Noo 
ta» У lllo.

Mr. C. Percy Hnapkrej »»<1 bride (»ee Weldon) 
BL Jok b» epest » to* days with Meads кого.

r.)

or STSBlag drus frr ш/ be, Mayofort
-Яr mtsrtatad tbs vtattsis U

f. Tbs followlsg were pro-
aeum.i: іeast:

Mrs. Tboo. Dlcnads aad family of New York arc tasaCMi
deha*

His Mxealleaoy Lord Mlato,
Od-ndta^

LLCol. Twlabsg,
Col. and М». McWattois,
Mbs Daly,
Hot. W.H. B. Bollock.
Lbac-aov. Doly, I baviss ntnraed bom a plouent visit to P. H. Is
Oa. Lord War. Bsymoer, I kb sqasre epistles are notbeabb now u having
OoLiadMie nsguorn, I Us Ckarlottotowa poet mark, the date Is not pub-
Major and Mrs. Уогіаоспа, I Ucly announced.
Colonel Сімка, I It ta said that a cbarmtig lady ol the Winter Port
Lt.Ool.ind Mrs. Martin, I rasldlag oa Qnoan street may haiors winter dons
Lady Wm. Soymonr, I her white robes make the calc allai city her parrnan-
Capt. Lamella. I aat home, ska vtaltad here last autumn.
Oapt. Bell, I Pleasant happeniags an down for September.
Miss Bsymoer, I A popular young lady on Brunswick street will
Miss Adams, I shortly be led to the altar, sad then to Oarletoa
Mr. Bladen, county her fa tara home.
OoL Collar , I Another lady on same street. Wort End, will aleo
Lt. Col. Fanner, I change bar same; aba goes to "Lradon."
Lt.Col. aad Mrs. Atkinson, I Brunswick strabt
Major Semlai, I enpid for the
Lt-CoL WIIMaeor. I street Is coaplod with that of a prospsroas young
General aad Lady Seym oar held a garden party | merchant from Stanley- 

at Bellevue faring the etay of the vice regal party.

THE FULL, ILLUSTRATED PROS. 
PBCTUS, INCLUDING DBSCRIP-

THE MAGAZINE IS M.oo A VBARi 
«K. A NUHBER <s, CHARLES 
SCRIBNER'S SONS, ISO . ygy 
ИРТМ AVENUE, NEW YORK.

і oral Important M tba preview and applies
eplUsher has bees leased by Captais Davidson as 

Bag liah Gentle mat who b going to make Frederic- 
ton Ms home; Captais Divide™ and wife are ex
pected salt weak.

Mis.Chartes B.MecMichao! aad family of St.

Ш s.eUU sotse do net appear will receive prompt et. wiy to *John, have bom the gnaota of Mlm A. Oockran re
tention. A speeMea latter should be asst with the 
application totoned

Mr. Allas O. Eerie sad the Mbs* Maria spent 
Sunday with Mrs. W. City.

Mrs. A. Dwacan sad children Bootes, are ylslUsg 
Mrs. Daman's stater Mrs. W. T. Bcrlbasr.

Mrs. Allan W. Hicks aid Master Curtis an to- 
Joaralag at Tba Willows, Heeds Point.

Bar. Mr. Whiteside and Mrs. Whiteside ot St- 
Jchn sis the eessu of Mrs. Gilford flewalUmc.

Mrs. Угажк M. Hamphray aad Mbs Hath an 
the see eta ol Mia. Edward Peters, JBmhant.

Mbs God of Boston who has born visttisg her 
sister Mrs. Fred A. McAc draws ssHl nun this 
wash.

Mrs. M. X. Harrington and Mrs. Frank Fair- 
weather of New York an visiting Mrs. Humbert 
Falrweather.

Bov. Mr. Deng lass ntnraed beam from a very 
pleasant visit to hlsoldhosnoIsrlcsta.N. &

Mrs. У red X. Whclplay, Brooklyn N. Y. b тШІ- 
her sister Mrs. N. M. Barnes.

Mr. and Mil Farcy Bourne and family Ш. Jobs 
an speeding the summer with Mrs. F. W. Bonne

John S; 
Mn.O.1 

Mbs» 
of Mn. T 

Mrs. H 
foe Mew 
located.

Mbs*

' ST. ІПРНВТ ЛЖ1» CALAIS.
Vi

Шtëvsimm'-***
Ava. 81.—Mlm MHllceat Norwood ot Berlin. 

New Hampshire, has bees spending sorer si weeks mDON’T
A party of yoaeg ladies and gentleman chape» I T* A l/'D 

onad by Mrs. Albert A. Lttla an camp lag la a 1 • fsIVC 
ptotansqaeapot on the riv* bask star Bed Beach. umirtlhTn 
Iho* who oomprtae the. party an Mbs* Jamb /ТІ HI IIL-,1 ЇХ H 
Wall. Whdfnd Disk, Ada Passa, Msxgsmt M-x-1 1 w H-w

fc
laCslsle with irtawta.

Mr.»»
1. '

m • Mbs J
speed he

He». C 
their о»
rectory.

Mr.*
ksnmls

Міні
to eater

;
well, Boberte Mnrchta, Meade Kuwait. Lila Laf- 
lhs, Messrs. Harry Wall, Arthur March le, George 
Boned,. Freak Lelaad, Whtikrop Haycock, Cksse 
Barker, Daw* GUlnor aad Allb Short.

J. M. Hestlags, who bu been the

if you are weak and 
run down, useto ke » favorite piece for 

ofseother young Udy 0» that
.

Puttner’e Emulsion
which is Food rather 
than medicine. It 
will soon build

guest for eov 
oral days of Mr. aad Mrs. J. O. Storene, jr., left on 
8»tard»y lor Boston.

Mrs. Walter {Holmes of Waterbary, Cone., ls 
visUtag Mn. KUon Сову.

Bov. A. J. PadoUord of the baptist church,

-
Ths Mtaeee Beverly aad Ml* Black are tearing 

Th! gronde wen beeottfully arranged and the | in the upper previnoee Inking In Quebec, Montienl. 
bead of the Lebnter regiment discoursed marie. I Ottawa, Toronto and Nlsgarln Falls.

X\Ш iblL
Mr. si

sadMnOver WO gante inn Invited. CaiaziT.I. > Mr. and Mn. Wm. Atkin, Wsymoaih, Mass., 
srs the guests of Ma В. H. Smith.

Mr. B. L. Tilley Frost and wife, Ottawa are visit
ing Mr. end Mn. В. E. Frost

Them A. Peters, Fredericton Spent Sunday sritk 
his daughter Mn. Balph A. March.

Judge Wedderbnm bay* thta weak for Toronto 
where he will be the guest of Dr. tarnnhyatakhe.

Min Kitty Trivia, Montreal b spending her va
cation with her parents Mr. aad Mn. A. Me N.

Mrs. 8. H. Укwalling and child who have been 
Tinting her mother Mrs. Bridge*. Sheffield, have

Mr. and Mn. H. J. Fowler, Miss' Bly Fowler, 
and Mr. Walter Fowler. bsvs returned from a vary 
pleasant vblt to Bk Martina.

Mn. (Dr.) F. H. Wameford returned home Satur
day from a pleasant itrit to BL John.

Mn. J. Milton Ban*

B. D. Bosk, Halil ax, accompanied by Me stater,
Mbs Msble Book are spandlng a taw days visiting 
friends in North Sydney.

В. B. Harris Q C. Is In North Sydney.
Mr. John MaeAloney, Proyinclnl Cashier, and 

Mn. MaeAloney an the guests of Mr. MscAloa- 
ay’s sister Mil George Cols, Amherst.

Mbs Jessie Fulton daughter of the late W. В , .
Fulton, h* willed in the city from New Zeebad.' L_*T "L' JT ‘one dtoe“'

sad the grounds of Mr. W. D. Brchards presented 
an animated appearance. The supper tables were 
taken charge of by the ladite ol the pariah and a 
goodly inn wee realized.

Mieses Wlnnlfred Barker, Olive Harvey and 
John Coster were the gneets ol Mn. J. Boy 
Campbell at the "Aoaolu" bet week.

Mil В. B. Humphrey returned to St. John this 
week alter spending several weeks at Brown's 
Plata.

Messrs. Geo. Whelpley and Clarence Bely* 
have gone to Bet Portage to seek their fortunes.

Mbs Blla Bely* has returned home altar spend
ing several weeks In St John.

Mbs Eva Dyksman of Wickham was the gueet

Caleb, has gone to tba White Mountains, New youX влтшшшісн.
Mn і

gneets o
Hampshire.

Uriah Wilson, M. F„ of Havanes, accompanied 
bj his son and Mrs. Wil»- n, bars been gaeeta for ( s
мтагаї dgys of Mr. and Mn. G. W. Ganong. Always get PUTTNESf’».

Mr. and Mn. W. W. Inch* most pleasantly «* I 7 6 Ш,
hw^^sd a party of friands at tea last Wednesday || Is the Original Mid beet.

Mbs Flora Swan ol Portland, Maine, b a guest 
ol Dr. sad Mrs. C. E. Swan.

Bar. Canon Vraon of Kings collage, Windsor, b 
spending s few days In town with relatival.

Misa Mabel Lord ta the gnsat ol Mn. Percy 
Lord.

Mbs Bib W. Harmon bvbitiag Import tor the 
benefit of her health.

Mise Bids Smith has returned toJSt. John alter ж 
pleasant vtatt wi h jdba

Mrs. (X T. Groans of Eastport has been visiting 
Mn. Bobt. Webber.

Mbs Mariette Me Brida of Brooklyn, New York, 
b the gntst of Mil Areblbsld McBride.

Mlm Mary Berry, ot BL Andrews, has boon 
•pending a law days In town.

Mil Chari* McAdam returned from Career 
Brook, Bay of Iileads, Newfoundland, today and I 
js sped ding a law days with Mil 8. McCurdy. I

Mrs. Wetmore, ails of A. D. Wetmoze, mon* I 
agar ol the Weatcra Uni* telegraph, Truro, ac. MMNMNM 
oompanlod by her bright Utile daughter, Connie, b J ■
•pending » couple ol weeks at Grand Narrows |

Mbs Mary Craig, who has been 
James McBride, has returned I 
PkildelpUa.

Mbs Addle Btorr has rat* mod Is Bottom.
Mr. and Mil Joke Black and family, who leva 

summand at tba Lodge, born dosed their cottage 
and returned to Weattnlde^ their hone on tie

Miup.4Lve. 29,—The Church ol England picnic came 
oft on Friday after being postponed for two days on 
account of wet weather and turned oat » success 
both socially and flninncally. The new merry-go- 
round was the centre of attraction and worked like

A‘Ш
Mn.1

Karl, nr
Ml* Mi

Mr. ai 
ol friend 

Dr. H

ÿ
f -

f hSi J
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end will reside with her aunt Mrs. Smith 82 South 
street.

Mise Minnie Morphy, Dartmouth, who hoe been 
spending her vacation at Chester, returned home 
last night; she was accompanied by her friend Mies 
Сомів Misener.

Miss Elsie Teylor has gone to Windsor, to meet 
her grandmother Mrs. Mumtord.

Mr. F. Faits of Chicago, is visiting Halifax the 
gaeit of Mrs. Alt eley.

Ante)

Mise

Perfectiin QUbe

m most p: 
their esTooth(Godard), BL John, 

who has been visiting Mil в. M. Wilson, re
turned borne Saturday.

Mr. and Mn. В. H. Smith spent Sunday at the 
Willows, Seed's Point

Mr. and Mn. E. L. Whittaker returned boa* 
from Boston.

Mn. W. J. FbweUbg and Mbs Edith an 
■pending a taw weeks at Sn Martins.

Mr. Victor Barnes ol PhlbdetphU b vtritlng his 
sister Mn. J. X. Whittaker.

Mil Tboo. A. Peters and daughter, Fredericton, 
bun been visiting Mil (Dr.) Taylor, returned 
home Monday.

Mbs May Ketrsti 
Mn. Henry Hicks.

Bov. N. A. sod Mil McNeill returned home 
from a vary pleasant visit to friends In Frederic-

'Ш ШШШОШН10ЮИ. Mis. al'; »
Щ ■ - v#

I ip
IA
І, Ж

wm[P»oe*nee is jor sole in Fredericton by W. T. H

1»-—
of Mise Murray. Mise Whelpley had the assistance 
of the Міми Stella and Myra Sherman, Mise Нив 
Un Crook shank and Misa Edith Gregory In enter
taining her guests. I Aue. *>.—Miee Horseman hue returned from Bon-

Bov. A. G. Mows# with Mn. Hewitt and family to" ehere ,h* her vacation and rammed her
left on Monday for their hoe* In Montreal, after a deUw **°h'r « *be station school which opened 
pleMont visit with friends here, I Monday.

Mrs. A. 8. Murray and Utb daughter, Florence “d Mn. J. Fred Sancton ol BL John! and
have returned from a vblt of two months to her old I Mr. Curran of Windsor, N. 8., spent Batnrtoy la

I tosrn guests of Mr. and Mn. F. 8. Whittaker.
I Mias Weldon ol BL John has been spending a few 
I dsya with bar tabid Mbs Lillie Brown.

Mr. Walter Prichard of BL John spent Sunday 
hen with hie aunt Mrs. J. Prichard.

Mn. E. 6. Eva* spent Friday with friends at

Powder. Mies В
Miss

vocotio
schools

For Sale *t ell Druggist».
GMffiM

MbsЖАШПОЖ.
Mn. G

Lodi
riait w

Miss

thegnwtof Mn. I Dunn s Ham. 
foh* h«*M| Dunn’S Bacon.

Just received—Dunn’s Ham, 
Bacon, Claimed Ваш, Canned 
Bacon .Devilled Наш, Pickled 
Pige Feet aad Spare Bibe. Freeh 
every day, Sausage, Bologna 
andJEteimery^ Bgga. Lard in

Minds 
oil htd*Ha] Friday with

Mr.Л і P*ty<I
Aid. and Mrs. Henery are spending » few weeks

with friends in KingscJear. ton.

I Mrs. James Tibblb md daughter, Mbs Frankie, 
have returned from a pleasant visit to Bay Shore.

Bit. Willard Macdonald with Mbs Macdonald 
•ad Mr. B. L. Black have retimed from a months 1 Brook rille. 
visit to Nova Beotia and Cape Breton.

Mis# Gratehea Phnb hes gone to Neboo, B. C„ 
to visit her fother, Mr. G. Phnb.

Dr. Inch want to BL Andmnoa Friday to Join 
Mrs. Inch whole lummeriugthere for her health.

Mr. Hudson with Mn. Hudson and two dtigh
ten md Mn. Back ol New York who have hem 
risking the Mbs* Hudson here, left oa Friday for 
New York going hr way of BL Andra ira, when 
they will remain over for a tow days.

Mil Brinks who has he* visiting her lathee,
Mr. Alex. Mitchell, has rammed to her home In 
BL Marti*.

Mn. Wood, daughter ol Mr. Alex. BnrehaU 
hae retaroad to her boo* te New York acoompan.* 
ted hr her stater, Mbs Mabel BsrchalL

Mr. and Mn. Archlo Macdonald and family an 
▼biting Her. and Mil Murray at Stanley.

Mil Price left on Sunday to vtatt bar daughter 
Mn. Bobt. Glasgow.

Mr. Frank Wattei b In Ottawa at the

Mr. and Mil E. G. Evans left oa Monday lor 
Boston and New York

Mrs. K/t. MaoFaddon of Boston b the guest of 
Mr. md Mn. James A. Uadeny.

Mr. d. T. Bttchle, Boston, and Mr. Boy Craw- 
lud, St. John, an risitiag Mr. and Mri.Wzn. 
Kttchb.

Among the vbltenhy Btr. CUftoaTnwdgy won

j I MhsStarrofWolfrilKN. e.. wm In town oa 
Batuiday.

Mn. Oalbhon aad 
oa Monday from a p 
with relatival ta 8L Andrews.

Mr. aad Mil Oicsr Hstlald of Cambridge Maas.. __
hnveham ga*b ol Mr. and Mn. FmJorlok WaL | Re F. J. PARKIN,

A lolly pufy of exenntoab* from В lb worth,
Mnlnd, won ta man oa Batudny vblting tiro atone 
and baying soavseln of metrvblb

Mrs. C. A. Palmer who has horn spending the 
hen left for her homo Utile city on betur-

■
Mbs Mamie Tracy returned 
pleasant vblt of some weeksday.

Bav.J.D. Watasonaad Mn. Wetmore left oa
Bv

RTS 107 .Union Street,v.mW-

Mir. end Mil JoknPrwoott and earns lady friands

■s?ssss;2ü:îïï'i.,.««| «"*«■> -
■‘ETÏÏS’iS’lïïh™,».^— » — AstaBWI. л
aed^s now In Woodstock risking Mn. Wsttsr I Co., Koartttcky.

8|^. W.B. W.Bayaund,netor of Gn* Epta THOR. L. BOURKE
cmal ch^ch, mute Boom.moat S^ U> man j у

Mr. and Mn. W. H. Dunbar of Oambridga, Mool } - '

- — BittBichoiaf ШCltarlte Ж.Kslosrb te FradmtceeavbltUg Mn. | Ecocived in
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Bov. (baon Boberte epeat a few days la BL Jobs 

lest week.
Mid. M. V. B. Brldgw md eoa keys retained 

fro* tkalr mmner eating »t Brawn’s FleL 
Mn. BLGeoeaaLono Fez will give one of bar 

dsllghtfnl garden partira m Friday.
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e sent tad 
leaf lasted w 

1st It tMtlT. tad «kid de tea Iklek ike Itee wet.
old Mend the rtekrutk, be. ole 
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Fsoeeeee ere adepts el Imitation. It eaeete
lmpo«lblo to develop a peneeseat mortal w*u, deMeeIke wroth* tie.a*ithe 
e*ea«eeikelela Japes os tkto ecpeesi. ^.rtkeUesdir-
т«»ЬіГ.«г am Mp«*Hl m^tta Tlkseas

tt^Sv^m irai» ier rittlted WHkren eels* by ta-ease best 
btetMate lisetioa ad Ike mole

і west to Ike keep to Ike *dss
tbetWeU, Istosübly n MU eccompltoh Iteell aetH уоа кат e

foodseee lor aim lory. esee*b to Мв в took eklit eel e wiht, eed per-

KfcSULïrASOR U ЩУ ЩІ v . ■■gg

lor rlok-nek which were is. ud pretty. | ltllt
шШтят

a» tee* every ІшИу BSSÜ** *
». —jaet y*Bew—whe hea aot jaet Hob 

in hie poeeeeeion It’d an eyesore— 
fees proaebly ooet m

"vEB sesttol

Saga anduand
a* the bright eileer-plskodspend do eedldtke* 

.go, hi the amain, Hues ■, aa the free
йїіГ SfckeДтьц^‘*іjxatr bead like 
neet ebaorb asitklae—Mae Idle.

eke attket Ike iBltattoee d 
^à^wwu faite twu

____  _ u aland Btetes belli sn,dei Ike
spell oflket Boeelty at tket petUeslar tUee. He 
exblbMed tke passle lieely saoap kls Jap eaeee so- 

sees meed it ont esterai Мам* 
tke eaee mildly to еву It treated e

В. ■і

tjto№aag&Sf£
оі belsr bead Bede І rlee, еЬоІеіе tad ell ееввег oçiwplatote. tee elek- 

веее.etc. ItprempUy «leeeitoMeed
The iieellfillwho"wna""u tke reentry to, the МаїйЛеММеЖікЛ, ehBdtoS » ВВк- 

Sut dae ettea aha see ol as a*e to lake eettoae 1 
obeerTsttoaewae ввок toteneted Is a lot ol little 
deckels a aatotoer'i yard. Ike wee aura ac
quainted with latastiie naekaaeeee tkas with bars- 
yarde. ao. balsas ctoTar Bttli woman. eke pat her 
wile to work sad eeos wired tke P-ohtem at to why I. TbeOoofklofMd wkertoe^ol

“Лййа'ї »ï

fcwnmni rntfAffvyaiWtoniKJVWm WeLU, b»pt bwt
whlck wm hsre the greatШ- r*8Е&КЙЙа ■MTU, see* telle 8 [bar plated barres, fork» and 

spoons which bear this atark—an 
guaranteed to be “The kind that 
lasts." Any dealer aaa supply

■ЩЯ aad saves kaktotos.Ladies Heir Soap
VV'.l

■SKSe»* - It olranaee, prevents dand- 
iff, allays scalp irritation and 
avec the hair glossy and 

eweet—Tarin» is the best pre
ventative of the evil effects of 
perspiration—Sold in tin lined

If your druggist has not got 
it, we will send it post paid on 

« receipt of price.
ALBERT TOILET 

p. a nos mis.
Kixmovmonnuns

BABY'S OWN SOAP.

qatl star est, 
aid a a petti,Sv,

isOrang What woe Mr larprtsa, > lew weeks aller, to ре.ґ 
laa tloa* tke втае^-Токіок sreat Ьвііасв 
Osaka»,—to seta that tke ihep Wladowi wen 
tiled with ‘Flat la dorer,' «ad that a nnriber ol 
ftthlT, eo the etroet were «Шве them to the sa» oepr 
ttblepee.ew.byae tat ae they eoald be beaded ost’ 
the etelr developed lato a eras-, which a a jobs 
whew* la Токіо at tke tlw ess hardly iors«.

the вівіоаагу,brisaetnek with the bet that 
the рвав» waa «old tor oely two een, or about oae 
cat to our BOMT, wkenea the price la the Oattad 
Stelae to from tea to twator-hva caala. took the 
oelaa to teruttolsa the Токіо paaale which proved 
tobe.Jepeaeeeprodaetto.torea«keat.

П wee a packet copy ol kit am otiflael, area to 
the Beallah raadlap- witter aad tin plcto re ol toe 
boj ажі the plfi oa the oorer. bat It plainly the»- 
ad Ike еемваїка ol Japaaeee week.

SIMPSON, HALL, MILLER * CO.
w5M&2T&wdBTaaphea, 

•I M. L. 
•ess. Ike
. Mia. D. 
aad, Boa 
». lhaak

sBNATO* HOARS)

kero Jaet

jBs^’snoress|J^§SsBSeeb.“ 
t-гаеиг egîSSS

assHSEjsi

>A.
Tueedâj MON I RS AL.

huV 1 ;;
ца own. Is oat tows la MeaaiiikB.il. aQS SHORTWickham, •ASktoefStoea" built between Me kooie and barn в И» Boor lor Oae baaa

Hehineahaidy-gardyaad tke daaeto | amdKdaa, jut етап 
КІТЄЖ than an very aalect at lira.

lathe octllloaat W. K. Vaaderbllfa ball. Ж* І {Й 

iTaUbt.atNeweeet,Mr. Httikae Dyer, Jr. la- I

I^OBBRT диуГГ5 В»«геЬ»І%Н Ьф. behare

^aatSBWJsaabWg**;
Wlekkaa
Makee.
арка the

The___- mllll-VT ekaa ka Scat woat to Japan___________
took with hbeabloioto.-one o< the idd»apri^MJ d^^ht, at Newport, Mr.
-wklek wee at tket period a freatnrieaty.lt betas trodaead tke latoB Loadaa Idea la the way of a 

ol the trat bieydae to be reeala tketooaaaj. that proved lobe erne ol the »» lake t yet
rapaim, aad ha aUk(rta Hew Totk „ в Newport. Sia ladite

era» takes oat at a tlma, aad la* baaed with wide ■ V™nja■ »tik~kwhs, aadto tell bathea ol lull blows Aa erteaa £5? «кмВММмегаеМаеВ^ГеееІвеаІ of

^5^«altk.B.tbtoKï^^^^Md^Mnewÿt«to-
thoMwhoB they had nleatad whUa the aeveatk tkelrMeallaat qeriljtw wattfêatleBearaaaaedkkaehtaald laagbter. I

Jed to bidoamaea who ara tn qaaat of a bomSclal

SfDNBV LANIER'S Mtolekl Mr. aad M».Joke Hodftoa,
-

жймтс»lor, Mayor and Mra. Clarke, Mae. Bottoo, O. W.

S1ÏÏ’ WUeoa tad Charlaa wûeea, Captela aod 
lira. IfeAlllatcr, Artkar CMpaaa aad Mke Ooae-

/ Oho day It seeded tome 
ml » to a bUokamltk whe wet known to he a ak II- 
tal workmea. Is tke eoaree of a tow day. tke
attaatoaary rent tor the вескіаа, bat reoelved word
that It was rot yet ready. Again, alter a kw daya 

retara ad

mSS-kS ÜММШJeta an

1A
THE PULL, ILLUSTRATED PROS. 

PBCTUS, INCLUDtNO DBSCRIpu 
TWU OP THE ABOVE, SENT 
И№В TO ANY ADORBSf.
THE MAGAZINE IBft.oe A YEAR. 
BSC. A NUrtBER CHARLES 
SCRIBNER'S SONS, Iff . Iff 
ИРТН AVENUE, NEW YORK.

la nr. 1 he teat lorlt, bat theK Jeta ■.Fewer of New eiatgow, Neva Beotia,
... І Г----------- - aaoafMaada kere.oa kb
waytoattead Wabeeh eoDafO at OrawkrtvBle,

withm which jersnESKSSRSpSSUSaf-w
lor wvcnl week.. /Thaw he aeata thted thne. «d
Kortved each aa evaelve aaewer that he low 
PRtieBce, snd hhBHlfW»* to the blacksmith to see 

. When be etrlfed a| the 
the f

аижш гол олляьяввштвв.
Дп цііу f иііг*~ tod It. 0ood 

After Life.
; with Ike It* inJota Вееввеїі of New Toak dtyl.th. facet of

**M1b pi—і— eilhaor of Montreal k tlk facet 

el Hit. D. Sallivar.
Mra. Harry Mocaa aad ekBdna laltthla week 

laa New Jarray lo which Bate her hatband to

■
ОЯЯ ВШАТЯ КЛЯ. WEWhile UnderA locotaafal boriaaaa maa arid that tbarewc» ana_,hf Keeaoa he Stood Г1 

two thlcgr which be teeracd when be wee eight*a. Plie.I I your
-ІІ PRINTING.

teere, snd, getting into oontersstion with 
ol the letter, he oritioieed

if. SOLICITwhet wan Ike
abop the blet kamith wm Jeat eomplettof

Шштшж
which be jmwobbleg kto way etoag at a

T^toi£15hîdta54ÏÏSihte. apart, and tad 

reproduced It to the laat aenw.

the book- 
f.VrooB І ш ^^щеаАавіа Teaag la vkltlaf her коше la F»4-ml Berlin, 
r*l weeks DON’T 

I TAKE
"-t MEDICINE

Aa old lawyer cent the yoaag min with an 1m
portent paper, giving hlm d,laite laatruettoaa what 
to do with It.

•Bat • Irqaired the yoaag man, 'enppote that 11 ^ colonel 
ahoald happen to to»», what ahaU I do than?' y^j, drill oatovoraMy, wpeeihUy thalr

iîSSSr—^« r.1SSbitbt%
‘Bot 1 ват you malt aot hippan to. I .hall totka | y, (l iteady u any rafiment of

ao provleloa tor loot an oocarranoa. Too в eat aot I ,
""mb pataaew train of thought lato tke yoaag І «I do not think to,* retorted the onvhlry- 

maa'a mind, and he toand that U ha W» deterBtn ad „ -and U you’ll draw your men in order
to do a thing ha could dolt. Ha made™** ! m to receive cavalry П1 prove it.’ 
tadoaagateat cvr^ ctattagaiicy that ha aavc r loci I ^ т .«opted, and the

He toud this eqieliy trme *bomt torgetting. Il * I o^wslarymen charged down upon the citi- 
ceruln шаШг of toiwrtBBce im to be lemwilwied who swiited them in the US-

as:r aasais-•Wheat usa telle me that he torgot to do aome- (q within a few legt 0Г even inohei of Ut- 
thtag. I tell him he might aa well hava aald . •! did I lt ^jj and then at the word
ao« «•*• ™**4 *b0*‘ bariBW 10 oTmmmand pdl up ihert. The volunteers
trouble to think il it again.' ^ 01 оешшви P . .haw mm the

•I oa* tad aa Intelligent yoaag maa la my cm I however, lost their nerve when they gnw ton 
ploy who deemed It eafickat ежсаіа tor havlag hage horgeg thundering down upon them

ВШЇИЖ
r^pES-TeS 'w,"r Eh™,w

ir,lb. I D. W. RMCORMACK, P~WMW.

Л-і ПЙ.“ ÏSUb“ Й
waited.’—Spare Momenta.

Mr. cod Mra. Samuel Hunter, aoooarpaalad by 
_____ Hickey, left on WmtoeMay lor toetr home
1» MlSBwpolis, Юев.

t MBs Jail* h*s arrived from Boetimto
apaod her vaeattoa whk Mra. John Kaatlag.

Bey.O. 8. Ncwakam ead family have cloead 
thalr ooUaga at Oik Bay aad returned to the

•1All our work we do good. 
We employ good, intelli
gent workmen. Has 
pleasant premises and a 
good plant, and have the 
habit of delivering orders 
when promised. No order 
too small or too large for

9 One Womu'i Chat.
Black to tka moat kaportato color aa the earn mar 

color card. Not a toitom. bat taa Ma ooa a* a» Im
portait touch oin,elthar to the way of k aga akoal-
du routa., tat, hmg glove., Mg blMk mn.lto mah 
wound about the watot ud kaottei on tke aidante 
premier ooaaal. or, battu ікрі any. d* Iknad toga 

black valvat, or wow block binding* 
along the edgaiofth* awot dtopkaaoua ol etnla.

upoa doa rnol yard! ol baby black vel
vet rttiboi are need oe oae book lathe way o| 
roMttea aad Iwtooawl atmamin, maay. maw 
atraada aad leepa damped togathula a rathu 
aprtogy hat highly laahtoMble m

First there to » dump of short loops on the host,
then, two «ке» «Ікаєм» tide ol the hip, the»
all connected hy a thick clhator ol leo*ly lutooa- 
od Itolcoa. a deal bench ol loops hanjUg from Ik* 
loweit rosette to Iko kado.

Thtoodd doeomttoa trhai omtrtly a prtooon 
tunic of guipure over which a» Mattered applique 

embroidered to thalr natural colon. The 
and ham

ea Ji
«et M x. 
LIleLrihf- 
i.Saorga 
tk. Obese

lâsif you are weak and 
run down, use m

Mr. aod Mra. Abram MaadaahaU l»vu tor thalr 

lor Rothaaay
to entu aa a pupil to the Hrtherwood school tor 
ah la.

Mr. and Mra. Uriah Wilson, who have boon Mr. 
and Mra. в. W. вааоаґііиааіа, left « H*k| 
maiatog tot thalr boa* to Карав», Oat.

Mra А.Ж Naffl and Mra. Maltha Dowaee were 
gaaoteof Mn. P. M. Abbot « ton « Tea. day

M
Puttner’s Emulsion

which is Food rather 
than medicine. It 
will soon build

for sir* 
r„ left on

1
. I

1 •%Зоап-t la Do
US.

church,
їв. New 'you Progress Job Print.

Srup.
for

Mn. 0. N. Vroem aad bar children, Paul and 
Karl, an spending this weak In 81. Andrews with 
■dim Maude вгаєм. . . .

Mr. aad Mra. Lewie Dexter entertained a party 
ol Manda at thalr cottage at Oak Baron Saturday.

Always get PUTtNER’S. 
"••today I It Is the original and best.
ft guest I ‘ ________

IS*
eater

»

Dr. Harry Vaughan lelt tkla 
h.» after a pie* eeat vltet of three we* he la town # 

Aubrey Jebneen bee arrived from New Fork ead 
it spemUage short veeetton with bte parents.

Шве мімми Collins, oae of Woodsteck*s most 
ehmiMÎywns M*”» TlslUn* M”* y‘

Victoria H°^*bregaluly icrelltog edge « decollete, a 
are hound with black velvet very narrowly; the 
pin ted petticoat and tucked gulmpe and elwvee
are ol rose iBk and muilln.the choker ol guipa». 
Down the back there ii a doable row ol the ttoleat 
ol black vetTUbuttene vary closely e«.

•HNladeor.l*

81 t* 87.King Street, 8t. John, N B.
t tor the Perfeotim IQUbart W. eunag. M. Р-, and Mra. в an oaf 

pleasantly entertained a party ol Mattds at 
.mar cottage steak Bay « Saturday ah

_______ lavitad to aaa« Mr. WUscn, M. P., aad
Mi a. WUaoa ol Napaau Oat.

Mtot Mande Colline ol Woodstock to the guest ol 
уіам Bertlt Toort і

Miss Csle eed Mies Chile here returned from their 
vscetlon to resume their dutlee lu the Milltown

''tal Lottie Polk la (pending this week with 
Mrs. eartrad. Ntoholaen at Oak Bay.

Lady Ttlla? was to town this week tor a brief 
Tbit With Madame Cblpmun.

Mtoa Wlnnifred Howland kit tor Montreal « 
Mcnday to take pataage for Bn*land where aha will 
ola bar mother aad family.

Mr. aad Mrs. «Uns X Whitlock cattrtetood a 
party of Irtaads vary plcaeanttyut thalr homaon

a altera aod aUthe rummer Tidier to the mountains hat revived 
a big boom to spinning whrele aad ■•grandlathara' 
docka. " But lt la well fat the astiqua entkuaiaet 
to look apon there ріаом ol furniture with a ak apti- 
cal and critical eye.

Back In the mountains, among the old farm- 
hou«e. the dtyloUia oonoftonttm* pick up Mg 
bargain», but to try to purchase the* treasure» 
from the ao-oallrd “Mtlq*" men ol tin v Ulagm is 
very risky badness, and the unwary buyer often 
fade hlmMlf with a poor imttattoa « hte head» 
.ban time has modlled the togaatoas dealer1»

Toothvisiting This Boy wee Truly Bed.
The boy had been behaving badly. Itaaomad ha 

wm "trying himself." He iront from ом ud el 
the hou» to the «her scattering trouble. There 
wan reports from Mm « frequent Interval» when 

younger and вошво lder.

r York, ........... ................... ....

Powder. DUFFERINExtrema Сам.
•I think my Unde Jerry,’ «rid Aunt Me- 

hitebel, -was the vmtoub* mut I «в 
вм. I remember of Ins pickin’ np 8 hot 

hen we was в*tin’ dinner, in 
c no company it the house, 
i’ whit do you s’pose be done

the other children, 
could bear hie persecution no longer. Тої he wee 
uni.ing—a seraphic, cherubic, demousle boy.

Mrs. Oreoe cerne m shout mldsttemoo n, end 
mother, hurrying down to greet her, found the 
barrister reU aU lether with father»* shaving roep. 
About that time the oldest slater discovered в smell 
blind puppy in her bicycle cap. As an ech» of her 

loud complaint from the you ngeet

i-Conor 
lay aad 
dy.
І» ВЦШ-

dffiEKSfSRilSb^tgyaüjngj^S
withinaahort dtotoaoo of oU paato_of the

^ Ï^Eu^2.‘ow;’ **" “**”*. ьаЖОІ WILLIS, Proprietor.

For Sale *t all Druggists. і
p’tater once w 
there wggn’- ' 
nuther. An
Wi*Ttu»w it st gomebody P oinjeotUred oae

°‘ it in 4 bind till it bJi.-

tend him.’.•5ï:ïlt#S51va»w.|cAFE ROYAL

іmale. Is 
Narrows

The»' U not ao much "Inking" to «pinning 
wheel» M the» to In the old сімка.

Ol the great rage ol the rammer, lace, much baa 
Ьмв arid aad written, and except that reaalm are

I. I Dunn’s Ham.
Dunn’s Bacon.

Just received—Bonn’s Наш, 
Bacon, Churned Ham, Churned 
Bacon .Devilled Ha», Pickled 
Pigs Pest and Spare Bibs. Fresh 
every day. Sausage, Bologna 
snd Hennery Bggs. Lard in 
cakes and Tina

R- F. J. PARKIN,
107 .Union Street

of Mn
to Hot china tea Mt had Ьмв recently haad-p » toted, 

and aha did aqt like ihèprittra. So motker aai 
the boy Into the attic, trembling "•* • d«^10 40 
right aad yet pnallh hlm a» severely as hi dc-

"ho didn't irait to go to the «Ur, bathe went. 
Aad. being diligent, ha coon toand et terminaient 

Hi tried tog« apaight b.t.wtwo 
Ha triad to 

lato the book window, aad

.......................... »............... limn»*

И
ю kart

BLOODLESSNESS, і
ill’

BANK OF MONTREAL ВИШИН»,
M Prises Wm. St, - - St Мш. N. В.

WM. CLARK, Proprietor.

own da
up there, 
cate; but there was no 
beguile e sparrow

00*DBNSBD ADVBSriSeleeNtS.to thutjuraed 
і wmks Or as Doctors Say “Anemia” is Cured By 

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.
«^SSSS£S3 SSlLStS^ ALM awd LIQUORS.

Then he bailed a flih-lise with beetles dug from

-■sïtïsuatssus
three of Dr. Bimen’e beet chickens. He would 
have caught more. b« the Simone* hired girl м 
Mm, aad toads trouble, •» you'd » thought her 
aeekwMbreta,'thu boy told.

She thrnateaad to toll his motkar, to ho threw out
oa, ol the chickens—which wa> all aha had «can
hlm captura; «au tried—though to vala-toe «a, * ____

m« No otter mss In Hew Bmngwiok can 
.eUimth.honor «ri ««tin, «»ПУТ^« 
,« woll,and ha w« Maakte* S to gathw gullr ee, on ,0«**tel Ogrger» M the

wart Mtttm tori «ааау/гімНгіг.аМамМ. M* '■ ' —

• Мам. 
Ik Wat. line OYSTERS

always oe hoed.
lgHATM AT ALL HOURS. 
DINNER A 8FBCIALTT.

dow. hi

MlIf worth.
eitorwA

.«re-m.feet and bends *« cold, enklee iwoUen et night end there ia рчвпва» under the eyes

_____ ________і.і. teokol..uffiotont qugntity rwd btoodоогрмоїм »
the blood, g oure can only be «Seated by gtreelmrot which wffl тотеме t sum
d red <іеі|Є*ІМк»1мт»гоге the qedlly el the bleed.

^■“' S NERVE FOOD

. Co
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DR HARVEY’S SOUTHERN

RED PINE
bottle everywhere-age. a
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)е Like the I tiwoidiS'iZf». "

№i I

» Ska n. the daughter toarich and if you do not
•і ііагиШм, sod the в*ш- attend to duty, the blame is 

w*bTœt,b4r* » «be yes™ easily located. If your blood I 
L^b6 order, Hood'sSar- IЇ-1Ґ2- .ir? «.

2ss-~H-* гж
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. :M
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ш

м.
bot who X

n»»*! Ье«o..ontoCOMA* ran.

--------toaeioder,
AsUB7eirnnUiwmidi.il;

4yêfa овигііиіі,»»оц,. :

toSSSB-H "-Sïïr-fe
Asl De» I «ad three bottles i«mpHf|y

boUog to bin. The lama, wme wSKMd-rEd?e‘”*ts~w чЇ2.1,і£іЇГш!!| ssSSS^Ssm*2’1*'

£^5,ІЬїї»Г еШРйяк-З
"ЇДГ-.е«— здаавяааиі---J5KwSrsa^:|

1?"ая*г!*ті>г’ ■“ «et eiweî^l 
Ом who knew him atthtotbe

SS

Wl to ton with her, end ob- Ж

MAKES
Ш&щ '■'AUtUomrolhw 

ОМмікомеоПае;
*!?т*..Л,і! Пг 11 *• -»«« «I os.
ernes, tâ. Mm „а вем,

VptatbssuBIMd tMrtUsn
T.bUs«, uStolmd gowel■ssKRsar—

•Back to sn
An to»* SUttM Sort* to mil..«Stksr sal nsttst .1. to tkstrlm,, 
AeittartmakoenitoM 

Г» wUà Tnjto mi ntod tosdn, 
IwsspeoodtokosslladTovolft;

AedneUlstomtobabtonsM,. '

ШГГШОТ» or 01 ІОГОМК.
«Udoootdfsinit. a. pin*B^mssiE

OOZOM14X ояилжтя JT
oitlr~nu™* «тре »• sad do on etlanin « e.
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Used's tills sam Цеп to » little hit, printed to Am

m SsgastasS
Mthe table, which Via Eerie L

1’52Lilb,r‘HewLibie0**lDm.K

£££"'***
ed, sod their nomO. toU .. .***"
anted. “ ”■ » .

1erШХіКьЙВйсSfi it. fadeed,fda to toWІІШ ton:
I learn jn

Thscndlt racks bat aM 
Ir Boris. U to sed tee;

bis"•He Ш1 fr «toned. toetoo dwt been, to oh£ I ^ttdtint, the larger the eirdethe alow-

for'nediecriw* . T.b*ooaswtsin keeping the belli Betoee.leUaeton.

But Mu. N шЕГолш fc *? «іДДіГ Antonto».to.toS;«M.
...... .....  ■ _ ,, ", ™ *"■ I «nie. II в ana пасем Us ewiaitaailT ке I Is tie seat гоев natkerW*toj all that heart oaald wish, draps eut, aad when batlour arrix re-1 ****** ~~* misa satin I «fleet —------------------

Те be sen, be was peerv bat that uae . (nna, the work is ekerp ud rarr nretto I BmtWMdibemwnrwL І *Г\ *" bée» raised re-a dieetobty wkieb oaald be amended. IlhJÏ? Wlie BradMeLt Іге^нГ^йЬ I ■•M.Use. Огмаевпм. "^foby««tttofôbbaiMsh wkieh «blet*.

J'JS"It^SiXSSI Li.4^»»»a; JS.'T”-—“--we-toT.^>rr!g|«fjg№Sg2?!aj!5 "Sfag* •»'—-»«- SLga^ а -а -в.«'ЯКЯР5'SStÜ
USbSïaTL---№-S55ïSra “ІЗЙиЄВ"

■w • *««d totter from Napoleon was Г** w*‘ * ”»••« Woman ьа Kept her Hh tiet‘aid'‘&,«, ltW “d “1"*r*,,<œ “ ‘heir effect and right, but eloping ; toy й
toft onaaswerad. ^ K,,t " ta,““ <™. *. впм ^ naan a .toeping pereoo. The entire bend to the ptoVtoth^J „, м.Л

He was now et the lowest ebb of Us w,tf> *U the fame and pnbUoity which Cri.^iï.lïJ,e.M U*U|" dieaau, tke law 0i ?' *“ " “oi*e<i' “d ̂ the heart beats ptote.’ Another, 'Look not -- * ■ , sm
fortanee, and it eoold hardly help weming e,,eoM ‘a Roan Bonheur ae one of the Tm cmh*. .bleb «.«„ him ww *_ «ьиЛ?7 “d **’ TJ* “* of «ither «■;.«<>«? gneou thati. eaffh^ wwto him that hie betrothed had abandoned ,BimaI-paintere, who erer Bred, a iooJSî1^“h,J3PÜ.lk,ÏÏkiî* *“    ” “7 other (Ьем^у ^ **?* hadtien pina
him. Aa for her, she had heard that he bat httle is known of the artist’s pr.vate ть kdrtT« « bS° *thtop “««tbetic by bargainee is absurd, the» wm T"î ^tortrty aetiaScd!*
had, in his porrrty, aonpt.d mne, ob” '**’■ J? 'ZX-.T.SZt **4™?, take, phteicton. wititX 10 J“" •* «« the tabto
ligation, from tod.me T.ltien, and that *he leMon of btr Me to the women of «<*ш tor-івпкі ,ppUnc<!' ho» Ю to їв m tontes J» -“7,honsehold. the children

he was courting, at her house, . rich and I ^°*daT and perhaps not less to the men— I csehtoae ot tke Asset .шГ troa Oriental inem, піііГі*^0" nnde1' ,he »flaence of ^ totowdtesitet the table, bat ware 
-bto tod, named Madame de Bcaahu- “ “>* *“d«“ “d dignity of her reticm,ce. am Üft d„„ ol ШҐ “““«“«os. and , ЖиІ of the tote
ttis. All appeared to be over between k“w that she pmntod grnt pteturce; th„ Ь'К'ДЮе^ь J °' oT *° ^matoted and Mie, not
them. that she went tc cattle-»ff«irs and .laugh- whetewue ffuîw."* ,b" "«"«ht at ««we before the effect is secured that it «tending at meals at the table SIмЖ

Seen N.polean himself declared that the ,e,-ho“«« to stud, j that dm lived to be **•««“■ "«ht»» BMeio.atk.be,... ta. , wq»t«« ««vmal atroag men toholdhim.’ Supreme Court. He had.' ЦTeintions between them must be ended; ""f'-"™»" old, working until a •Iwom?^",^ Pr”°d- Tho Mea that the mere introduction ol mÎSd Ь?^і(,Ь'в «Mwfaia-
lue feelings had altered. Desire wept, and towUm» 0f her death ; but of htr love I p=«^,»иіИ?г£іи ^'m°pjut ““"^torm into a room would cause an- set m»t*t M h!T ”wPICIS?’,bn* children

owned that she loved him stiff; bat an the ,ff*lr«' or her devotions, or her private W|th »иь ekm шЙіа“ Ьт ,c°lpto,, ~»™« eonioousness was derided as absurd, own place and had ІвЬеЬмеїгіЇкТ1 *'
Wviee of her family, she released him opu“ •»/ «object, we know nothing. wu«id™m*io«“7' •«‘«"і-е кмь,ot "ren ,f do°r« “d windows were air tight en,d “*“ «mire mlenoe.'
.toMnhto.P^“^- K,B 1796 be married °ao reason wh, we know eo tittle ol the TÏ&LULI5,,Î",‘ ^ «•■,. м W0?U. ““ w*6™1 g*llon of either table ‘Zd <^<їео «^od at a side-wfw,*1,, ■ • — SkSSETiSSs”Л.Ї

tones. * sue lived in trance, and not in the United And wiaee-i i am leieoir 1юсН.....heavy fames as to af- houses they stood behindrtw. „_Ї5,Г •De.iree.leo drifted to Paris, where .he S,ste'- to this country too olten the nun A^d thiTeî 0.ff‘o^toLd*Z*g* “d *°°й was handed them tr^tfJTbh!
.Ьв^ЇггіТГг  ̂ “d M 1798 o'who peint, a picture, or write. Itl,,‘dr°«" sleep, brt eatiM ^futoin tK '‘dStoy^kto’ s. “"““«to Mis. huit.mtoi^oftar^ Be™edotte> ,h«” «boob, or offer, any work to the world, toned womd та., сім- T1 ,h,n- ,h*t wujTe^ryl^Sy animal7 ^d тш ha^bïïî .™°w " T

The upward steps of her husband are ®eme« at once the subject of curiosity And «»«« open her qSHeij sir with enw ,ь« м Іаге^Л»^.^*” been ohlorolormed by burg- of low station. Ong people
well known He accepted “d 4*JT- « ‘«qoire. a fortune! Н-ЛЯВКІатїЇПГ^Т ^.-New YoTЧПвЄГ lb-”‘^« І ---------- ІЙППІ----------
Prince Royal ef Sweden, and in 1818 he or ffvee • large sum in charitv niriim I ofelothes. 1 ^letin a flr*®eat ew zorg limes. I Not Ble*itsSSStEte UjSSSii^rz: bsSsS'JT.^Z

tssrtossnst'jssii ZZ Ї P3ffiEErirjrt K —»3'* ггКЛ^ійй-ЖЗКгйїгет—* p.seaiar.îsdasîspb«.-1£

fei'tfeu-fitts SvÇ«t-ÆbJES?SSsaBB&5 '
«^mg fortunes. Monsieur Honssaye Thl«Pt‘t7. tattling curiosity of the pub- ть.г ftsm™" °“!“ '"ch * “ ,bot «commended to the merer ___ _______________

sSagaeagm^,» Sajg«r-y2Ssі w^gaarj:rr *ав'»а.тм вм=^=. 

Sfi.!Bt3rSSin,Ei nrSiSwti CBSfcSh&5£SSTi;-r:

e«aHrAeS?ss srSTsatiirL-*?» адг--*» «• ■"« ^^ *■esitelü.ïîî.s,^ "■ VZE&riSZtJS■Junot. Duchesse d’Abrantee; with Mar- Mode H.tr to s Throne. а.’і5«?і™І Г1^1 monsly found for the plaintiff Jnstioa I r——mbanstrn. ~*S^Md“",etUto“derD^«Mnt°olm‘ea“’ h.QtT- VlotorU,, ,on« bsve inherited ТНЙйяЯЙя Hawkins listened to theSot is amaze- H«hdcut Hary-Aib't it ridieutoas P

placed the crown ot Swede? on theheadôf Z? 'Ь*‘Г “** Prince Con«ort, a Per dmM&H,,e„.r,u ”*"*•1“d the”' with a shrug, ,md; Tiepss, Teddy-Wot P ^
this httle bonigeoise of Marseilles.’ Р««у principality and throne to Germany. i ,‘".d U» Ceos'- ' It takes thirteen men to rob amen of ,i.fi?Sl0llt Harry—De ideas of new to

Sorfeoe observation ^ i, s-re-Coburg and Gotha, adnchy ^Hit і. decided to W to 2^ ^ lQB **

їЗЕ£В= bSsSHS штш~ .б»?-а.-м ьГГмІГ EBïïïF^-l
etr. .«.nnrt Л.С Meeeacbuf- but a good deal of money goes with it tots, thicket му mei,. Preebytenene, a otouj just and reliaioneйГ'*—»*С.Ї£ зя**».».. SSSSjfihSsS
™^T.rrt,MLtTbiM’,,he,ab- Tb«Prince of Wales renounced bis rights ^»«SS®b,fr'r bad g'rom .и.ЖіеУЙьТіг tova

T^'r1 inZ c»n»enation. to the duchy because he wu heir to Ü» »*«*»«• .««y, or ntoghbom. nto tofrJquttltoWilliam’,’„id the" w^!,d.i,hWe.,e.i^Tf D"ke Mi"burgh ^35?  ̂ "f»to thtor com-

Byabü»‘ -•» *» ^ ■eeseBsSh-- SwSSщЦІК-ІЙКIOanndlw
wïükwISÏÏ,JSt; g* th,tfa,M і,.s, L* І.Й •k^smsSm',—. * її?; •

ÏÏÜSÜÏiSSSÏÏÎrt »~ "
and ha. no prospect, to E^d. He *ï^ bnt 1,me11 P”
а.ДйП2ЯДйЙи^ ^ hi"- «wcame again

He will owe sllegisnoe to ию (fermfti» M* tfrlid,' ш'и,
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ed State, mail WM carried upon every train the eeneger, and announced that he «an 
thatwu dynamited. Even Coagremmen nitb Jack Reno, the la* el the gang, aayiag 
eaery disposition to oblige were toreed to alee that ho had foot-«eta perfenod. He 
admit lb .tit weald be hardly the proper naked the company’. гер-еаеШаНго what
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OiwnatM I». oloee oonaeotioo withonr train*, npee the
OnMiy 27, 1898, the silence et the ap- lalmerod UpperTnhaw.’

•ode who, proeehea to the Whta Нам of tin Chile* „***■*“ hdoM. nhU wahetho 
Monntaina waa broken by the enhdta at 75 . ., toes of giant powder, and owe thonaaad day». ТЬаГмг?Огог’Г&оМІ» to,
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Tha lynching of thaan tea шап fa Indfa- 
to hnea diaeanregod proapoetfre 

robber» tor a lit tie while. They broke out 
again, howarar, fa tSTO. Oa July SI at 
that year афамаа tore ep the track of the 
Cbioago, Beak bland * PasiSo read near 
Create BfaSr, lawn. Tha train waa de
mand, the argfamr war tilled aaduaare 
then ’a donee piaiiifiH ware hedly in
jured. Aa the amah th*w the eetbea 
rnahnd iroM hiding pfaeaa aear the reached 
robbed their wounded and terrified 

tank *,«00 trout the expri 
Tola waa known a» the -Council Bk6i out
rage,’ anS the daily payera of the time wen

bon and 
art that 
baneapt 

J writers

r ot ooaaaadatiaa at the hands of 
ItaDiabaaa. Sa fares record» an-

by" mere than fifty per 
там ottma hatd-np. ware

olIn two yearn
Sfam k|iSI aaanntain mage, tha White ffae Д Ti 

Railway
•the

The menti the mad 
htih ta robbing ring, maafa 
their актам fa looting detael

osar stand innhlyeemphte, tha fnrioea railway» end

Ж ot thair beam fa this nay ;m well 
aa ti thiir aamemna aneanntars, the «eat

At fast tha

way Ьм aetn her boat days, and them am 
town lota far aala.’ Aa tiw grade neared 
the granite wall a mile high, and the 
filled every ant and oanyan even the hardy 
-packers’ mid that the construction gang 

anmly tie np nnta aprfag, bat tha in- 
damitable tffioem and engiaoara were net 
built oa that plia. From taa to forty fact 
of enow
from the granite olifii, and a train pulled 
to the summit, twenty and four taatbe mile» 
from, and S 800 feet above the starting 
point, in loss than nine months bom the 
day when the first line peg was driven.

In the spring ot last year Proaident 8. 
H. Graves arrived m Now York. He oar-

afaoM fa amall towns. Ninety par ouTti 

them think toe meek of ~ "

tioad re- 
thehloae- 
ped. and 
|y agafaat 
a of the 
aagyfag: 
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told Uhnfibe
thirty mOm mvee an 
thooaaade atmika, or -a 
hath dangarem end rrham » g. .

For the first five mifas the road follows 
Stoyway River, traversing a flat val- 

. posriUy a mile wide, fierafltith 
1er washed boulders Mattered throngh 

a thin growth of eottoawoed 1mm, and 
tint fa by gray walk ot greet height. 
For a berth ef this distance the legeaMn 
and board shentfas of the town ef Sfaigr 
way spread oat like a fen. Then 
the «ІтЬ ot Pormpine НШ, a 
promontory jotting oat into the vaOay 
from the north. Winding in and ont ti 

on a throe sad aba

te bn
•Wee

The year was 180*. One 
aightfa September*» eaprtes an the Ohio 
and MinlWypl wad slewed up at Browne- 

Thisffaee fa ninety sales west ef . Two *

I»wrtonak far anything »n 
•a apeak in

S  ̂bdfa (them waa em 
мЬгоПт) i Otiimt to throw h^

One rule read :-Hold net thy knife aw.
Г*\‘- *^Рія«ї *»7 h down at 
*шн1 *W phda, with end of blade 
Pbte.’ Another, -Lenk not______  ..
^тЬаГСп'Й*tbt tadtim^r

^.tbraïtrsssE 
EFJ^-a.“^5
L°_g?.°?*b*.6al*«M« Court. He bad n '
^яьгїа?!йаа:

and eat in entire rilenoeT

the greetjuble to bo bîtoed^lTrtbiî 
booses they stood behin/fteb perms ‘

SE^b'3
been amo°e p«p‘«

There 1ms been, however,
■ тмй tithe fan. WhUett has eno4. the

.
by

. hi the
en the fa- 4,tiro nttendadt open them. Tk» ts dee to 

tW foot tint with capital pmrftimsiit tmng- 
tiem, only the

hind at criaahnla have been wilhag te en
gage in loo tic g trains at all, and onea fait 
thpy wire prepared te atop at ntihfag. In 
those days tha «tightest show «I rosistanoa 
fa mat with instant death. The robbora 
my tint fa they are going to bo haogod 
anyhow if taught, they aright м well be 
htfagnl far aomntiing worth wbib.

Eight yoora ago fa Arinom tiare waa a 
train robbery a month, nod this it a lange 
number when tie ooapamtiyely few rail
road» m this territory and tie low brine 
ore Oaken into oeoeieerstioe. Into such a 
onnWian ol desottnde kite the pnrsait des
cended, tint it afar has been atom than a 

» anything like * ‘défaut hold np’
ipomplirtird ■ xh*t which is 

is tree also of Cafifornin,

■v: !
with rnwlmrn nhd ' .mummed pbna- 

wotly. They warn hrevBy 
they talked, their 
the express
od to fanl it five miles down the retd.

Hero the oar wus entered, the 
obliged tawtisak tie vote tad $13 «00 was 
taken. The tfisir Sensed e fever of entile- 
meet all through the country and tie rail
way people row ot -once that a new end 
terrible war bed began against them Per 

ot a family named

removed, the roadbed hewnkg . As

en tie
tiimmnd dollars waa ofieti aa » rewardШі 1er tha capture, dead or akre, ot ft» perpe
trators, bat they got clesr with their booty. ■mШф.

,'Ж The Council Bluffs affair waa raaaoanbly it» irregular face 
tenths grade an boar’s climbing brings 
the train to the tap sad enter edge at 
this ridge, 1,000 font above its boss.

Here with tie forked heed of Lynn 
Сеті 1 ~ " “

a ancoaasftil from tie criminal point ef new, 
yet, strangely enough, ft ww followed by e 
beg stagnation in tie business. It wm 
187* before tie country wfa startled by an
attempt to rob n Vandslii line express car tboronghfaro, the charters bom tie Bng- 
at Long Print, IU. The bandits shot and Hd government granting right ol way over 
killed the engineer, Milo Erases, uncoupled British territofy from a point nmr Like 
tie express ear from tie roaaainder ot the Bennett to Dawson, and from the Doited 
brio end ran it two miles down tin track. Steles government over the strip of Ameri-

ШШІШШІ

with the AS 000 thee hud stolen No nor- conductor, who headed a party ot memo quantities of rsilrood material eonldtime tS “”6d *—•»■ Throb robbers were bgTB bL paTObMed .hipped three 

wm tbeoecond tnin robbery. A^rfa- ^fbe^enuu,. mt.cle m.dhfa ЬШепегт- tonbhs.ftie troy from N«w York to tb,
кнЛ_ jr—.ь t „д They throw away not only their weapons North Pole, end tint tie same weeks should

Ів the eight, bC stssriousplMMon tbri, witi.ro the .rgmaatio. ri ro falmdid a
roe. captoed a teamen the Indianapolis, . М “H" °* “ eTer *Wkd .
Madiron and JegersMville rood ot Soy- ” -ado w« open nrinrw-yet moh

-Ч., v«_. п-іщ- thetr clothing. Aa otfarodrowaid of f*»,- j» the fact.
the «prero messenger not efthew, broke W?<“|edt0 ta"d J* The ‘f*"”1 “"“p00^ bthe whel'
opentienfb and goT$136 «CG, with which Ів.,Ьи ??****“" ЬоТ,.»Ь° were ,7<tem „ ,he -White Pro. & Yukon route,

swats nLSirïscn

P WhiM these were fa progress six young Mo -0B the IreB 5*nbb road, to flag a known ss the -Pitifio & Arctic RsUwny 
fallows of Sermour onmained a band ti* P****”*®1 traiB’ which they hcldnp wnh „d Navigation Company.’ The majority 
tto ™ tÜvpI ,U,totL0nb,e- Thebbcet: "‘•tl1'000' of this at^ is held by Americas, „ і
pored to go into the bnsmr.s tho ^hly Uken horn paroenger. and express me.- leMt fa tie мам of American.. The 
Z on a^farge scale. Their pfans^ero . A TOM kto. fa OttirriUe, next divieion, which i. now under mpid

perfected to tie enfant ef «electing tieir fb*hiding plsces end meus ol escape, when °‘ W0°°- On Oct. 7, 1877^Ae Jamro Ynkon Rulway Company.’ The lastdivi 
they were betrayed by an outride non- “d ToaBfi*r boye took 836,000 from , „on will ;t»verse the Northwest Terti- 
fadmoti, who wrote share fa the plunder cuc*go & Alton train at Glendslr, Mo. tory, nnd i» te be known under tie title ef 
though be had not bean naked to do пцу ol Thelr bant wro made ot Mnnoio, the -Brititi Ynkon Mining, Trading and
tie work. They .topped • train and found 5“ ’ ™J>ee:- Ш® wb*n ^ b<dd Transportation Company,’ The stock
a------ 1— taee torero with a resolute K““' e^,sm?d oovarftw the British divisions is mostly
i » j Tiiiiw тм мп. ind fled htt ÜM Indiso Territory. Thsy held io London and Montreal.
tired Witinnt trnnble end locked nn At" «appeared M train robbers in 1881. At The roed has been Harrying freight end 
tired w,tient trouble and locked up, At W)Q^ Me the, boltdcde Rookie pssrongtr. ss far ss Gl.cfarMetion, .boat
daybreak next morning a handrod étirons Cnndnotnr Westfall who fi®*™» he™ '<» summit, far rovnral
of Seymour took them from their cells end * , . ’ . . months. Daring February the reooints of
hanged them to a tree t mile west ol the ™lde ‘”me I'how ^ rowtrooe, waa .hot tie freight départiront alone wpro #8 700
tiwd. Soon riter thU lynching th. three Jlm”' Д P*mn«er fe

ь,- named McMillan, waa tolled by a random ment WOO. indeed, ateoa tie first ef 
Renos and Anderson wore brought back Tfa.«sMfa(*r»«aiUsiAl January, the reoeipts trom tin fifteen mifas-rom Canada. They.mo lodged in .be т“тс^^ҐіьЇгГпі^м^. »f rompit^ roa/faro equrifad tlm pay 
jail at New Albany, fad., lot safe keeping, „ W“ t.he,lw^t rtfon«b ® roll enptnditire. including i ennatenction
the temper ol the Seymour folk making it &A!“ .G1“dele “d £^®СЬ"Х

■555?^S.#sr^,s m Z.'zz"? яйлз.—

JS'ï-S.SKi.-^r-SirS

s-si’ttSw*2 sasssfflrtsS-i:
«ponte fight. The celle warn ao smaO pu, part» ri tha South and West. It 
tint ant many ri tin mob could get ot the woe fa 187? that one ol tie meet 
prisoners and they did net want to shoot fal jobs at this hied ovorjiU.ncd w.sjiut
them. The unarmed but undenoted ruf- ”, Тем» гойте/bended bv
Bans longbt with nV their strength and ft Hank ^McDonald, boarded in overlend 
was half an hour before, bettered froro train on the Union Pacific without »ttract-

BSS-E?SE
There wfa another Bette brother named were killed end $40.000 of tha money re- 

been concerned fa tieir fast covered. The rest at ft and '

ten cad te a term fa tie (Cownron»o*P*eaIvi

:ja n
el lying like a chain of Alpine ink* in 

the offing, begins a series ot landscape# 
which mast certainly attract tonrista by

tied tie sofa pe«sessions ot this Arctic ft
Ш *

Ibis crime the 
Reno were held to borosponsible, bat Aero 
WM no evidence of tieir guilt end they were

lhe thousand! as soon fa thair kvelfawa
and grandeur become known, Celilemia 
end Colorado muet look wall to titir- 
1 nrele, tor with tie glorious aoanary of 
the White Proa unlocked to tie fanny- 
laving traveller, В «decker will da well to 
give Alaska a special and early edition ot

np to Glacier Station attached like a Swiss 
chalet to tie ragged ride ot a monotrin. 
Hero tin first anew obstruction fa en

can ch fa an- 
ykers shouldering 
traiL Here F. В

m■A

not

-

m - for
,s

m tone Of Aria
in which state the law covers tram-wreck
ing u well as train robbery. It it elan 
tens ef nearly all the states in which train 
robbery once flourished. Not all thaw 
states bave prescribed the death penalty 
tor tie crime, but tberobben 
ttoy have, The inactivity ri their breth
ren in the far south-western states has dis
couraged them. In Texts, for instance, 
there has bean no ooup-oiti’e hand worthy 
ot tie name tor room than » year, yet in 
Twang, teas than tea yearn ago, 
five distinct bands of robbers, operating 
nfaanbnteowly. It fa a tribute to the 
officers of tint state tint very few ol these 

ere now alive. Most ot tiens were 
killed before there was e ebsnee to send 
tb tha penitentary.

The almost utter stoppage of three on
ly throngh tie feat of publie 

execution fa • lingular thing, nnd it be
come» more singular «till when it fa recall
ed that tie men engaged in it jut pre
vious to Ha dacha, bad sodeeeded fa per
fecting a mean» ot rntfaafa to express 

. cars and safes fgeinit which all the science 
and ingenuity ot builders were powerless.

waa dytismite, applied in large 
qeaetititi where it, would do the most 
good. Cate lined with steel», which were 
good enough sgainst tides or shotguns, 
wore no bore to it, nor could any express 
messenger, however bravo and tmated, be 
exported to remain at bis poet -when once 
tin tirent wro made that ho would bo 
blown np unless he opened tie door» nnd 

* betrayed the combination. High explosives 
ot this kind were unknown to the early 
prnriitioaers of tie trait, and it they bad 
krown bow. to me giant powder their 
knob would have been even larger than, 
they were. When dyr smite was first need 
by robbers they were unskillful. They bad 
no idea of the proper quantity end tiny 
blowup themselves as often «« they blew 
up tie ears. They learned rapidly how- 

' : JJL am* and when suddenly and oermanently 
d by the hangman’s rope wore 
fag experts in explosive farces.

ШЙЕ

m
tocoupled, and tin 

tieir packs, taka to the 
Flood, the brilliant vonag 
charge of tie -toughest five miles of rail
road construction m tie country,’ invited 
tin writer into tin locomotive oeb to ac
company him over bis division, on a tour 
of inspection.

’ A large force of men bed been strong 
along the liante keep tbs track dear, but

I fie tieir bt St, the snow in some plane* 
drifted fa faster than they oould remove it. 
Nearing the rnmmit, we backed u 
great white bank whioh bed slid down 
tin bright! above. Ritwstfag, we tried it 
again. With sand box open, and escape 
valve blowing, the engineer . throw bar 
"wide open,’ nnd away went the locomotive, 

bull with its hood down. A 
dull And. a deluge ol enow, nnd tie engine . 
stops midway through tie drift, 
wheels n-wUri. Another -tea far it,’ and 
we art throngh with a rash, and eat upon 
a creating, trembling trestle. Hero the 
science ana skill of tie constructing engine
er is pat to its severest test. От month 
ago this gorge wro level fall of now. 
Shovels had first cleared the way and tweed 
the white blocks down the mountain side ; 
than earns the rock ама to prepare the 
foundation with drill rod dynamite, daring 
weather м bitter cold tint , tin hospital 
tenta were filled with frost-bitten man. 
Then the slender timbers were lifted to 
the level ol tie grade and tie rails hid

The cost ri tie road ao far has boro 
about $26,000 par stile. It fa narrow 
roage, fifty-six pound rails bring need. 
Then are mom corvee than straight lines. 
Accidents are inevitable ; but there have 
been few fatalities ooaaidarfag the danger 
of the work rod the severity of the 
weather. Two men lie beneath an immrona 
block of granite, too Urge to be moved. 
Others have died of pnnemoali rod free-
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Speaking of them things, one of tie on- 

glnrors Mid tint bo believed nothing 
ri divina interpolation bad roved tim 
bis men from an ewfnl death last No 
her. A charge of grot powder hod 
temped heme, aid the warning «

сгАг&гдоевя
blast would beet tie usual force, щ 
100 pounds of explosives is used.

the spark миШ» fail.

*" Harvest Excursion
.... ТОІЯЖ
-1 Canadian

railroad wm projected tha -picker»’ were 
charging «fate cento e hundred pounds to 
the summit, with no guarantee for life de
livery. The railway changes 
hundred pounds sod msurtoi 
and damage. While this ie*c 
ously low safe, Mr. Gray 
pointed ont tint tier charge 
miles was the tranocontinental trim fare 
haul of 3,896 mifas between New York 
rod San Frsncieoo -Wo have,’ mid he, 
-hnndrods ri tons ot bright waiting trans
portation to tha interior. With promet 
іасШіім wa oronet hecdkaU that is pre-

timA.l-ii* aa • - ’ ' І.'АаДГВГ:.
■$H*$Hf MS JBni row

euros orrsvn, whioh have been spe 
ooaalructed far moontafa work, wo 
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ЯШПїжде&.іл»? jü teÆti'^wîXr'Sïs; є»*». «ддаа'да’.’а g.удаяц-e.ri.hi.ro,». g&BJ ДЕ І*“»««-Уч>.ДУ5Я7ьк 53 »4£&Й5ЖЙЗм.!

■ 7оа *—• ■» ,LM,&rsM5riïi І ІЇЇЖЇр^

^■ComOEwwi; you know thit і. the "“£‘‘З?*7'.’?"* * if we don’?’ -eel SnV" ’ЧЯ"^’“* *

isaufeüw ксяжгг» 3aMr.“b.ttJs^ &££*
mu, 11 un not i ghoul ; end CoS end I ^jb* “d her InttehSib? « ^S,to^'ibe h.d ne.., ,
à^n’t’we, dirlingP” Wlt °“ рг°1,вси' The girl wm glad when, farewells nid. îpIto&STSljLiï^Ël S^’jï^SS thé в5ГІ?Й? ЖЇЇ? b™- •»<« «ut

іаа^.......... ...... _ hmiïarrss-ü; Йм-аЕгЙ-"-* РЙ JT м"ш“*y»--^ - - —W іааацяім-^магІ^^яваЩгц; Uttaasawaasa 
-Зїйяакяяа: та^згагьй^-їівЗЙЯГгЗ** gïafëttWîsl»
-, MUS1 -sSTMVS Гйй,мг»'-" « ffпЬїїЯйЖ55 "F"pit now. A lick mu forget, the loiHra ÎJ?.^‘d^±rafc?,lh* «‘f?* “bing » "в*0**” fa ** "«** ”*• I .. Jg5g 5M..dM^-°°t «6 «"««Г -I
be perpetrated when be.ii strong, tnd І Й? ,Md 0ю*‘ lt *°* tene!ed » -Г и» Ioeeetor uked Оошгім — a- — . >**?*•.

: йяїя.таар~-н,-,*»^ s- jgftgfel Ji?.g ага arszi: think oi me u - -nS.rL.. . ? I tore yon went to wear it. Indeed, « I “* «Q? aogaamtanoss ; bnt Dougfa. hed te I Bwan led loved wm to he hfa wifa.
* ^d“4 ^TJTTSl ?TJ; U jailer’. *®opg roem sroold not be “had £££&.* Jt *r~“ мИи he

А-d.о і, wm not to be wonderad et «. no .7J not Ceaiive th£ g*“£ » *“ « « «"«•’ »" “А ЛГ^ЬоЗГ  ̂a£ £

sstrtsîisfcïsnru; йсїїяаягіггзгЙ^й.івй.*.. i—rasS^ &ц|адявдг ~iag they bad met her et • dance; but peo- 00,1 ^1 "W“ing pment a httie iaaZ bU^ourMtrdmP ,тШв*е *0Ь» 11 'Have yon formed any theory as to the and

гатеадом ttaT» ira tte“h»rw' ’"he darkeyes were fixed on them with I ^“ber*■*. bmhed «Р 2^Гц[^-7 pow <wn,ie^Door 1 «bob ***** «bonid be pePefls oeopto jmpMm^?DonglM, who wm miking en lomething^moit like anxiety in their [ЖІІ^ fah*"d*”ft.*lld dl*nifi.a. Нщ<і<У- I The Iiupeotor .book hi. head oraoularlv І ‘Шивус 
mroffloiaot liringat the Bm- intermitted depth., but Dough, neve* raw it м be ^ I •OnlyriS!Tiâ»atheeramfflft«r2t da^M >Sïd~D^rti‘P
with ioornaliim, whom the girl preftttred ““"Med, gre.tiy touched- Wlt> **“ in rirîrrnra otaU the tart. fah^dîSLi-ÎEÜ’
te Swao, who wm the *po«wor of “ Of oonrae not, my dear old fellow. T» Ijybwfn—n^o.hainotqmte made ар I ^.,f ___ ‘ У “* Ь|,.>” “У** ft* 1ааязаагдд аудагдеггьа MxTsi’s^g# .вуд

5»аивиааії-‘ йь^йТйдЖЗ
-WESM^asa— ь, шЛга.’А^аій k*3raiv-.-b«1‘fiSSiSS=t&ï7ÆS ÎÏÏÏSIÜÜSr-ü’îrj2 &Й£"ЙІГ£At1Shs-. ,~l“ g£Ssffit!5rsa!orerfor the mu. fi whombè had alwari -от» in the world for me.’ "W ol «wengM, nothing olunuy ner in a little at the grue-1 thejnwr fellow іоте awt of reparation.’
had a aort of contemptnoui toleran», and ®e w— feeling feebly under hi. rgllowi I V^etlP abont toot. What a brilliant ! *Bur^ibw did the mm,l„• - . ,, B®^®*JdWd, raid Cora, wth.
when Cora bid laltermgly told Um dhe wa. -Jm.poke, uid now drew ont a**4» of one, to boy it fco, that re- -ДДГ M ** ™”*-"«е‘тГ b» lI «™ot toU ^o, ho. gUd I un to 
engaged te DonglM.be id braken ont in- Onent.1 looking bag ol soft leather, work- I oreent Pri—*. who wished to work 4 ... ’ ЙГ* *“**° "e him that day. and
ton trmpert of rage that had fairly fright- ®d with embroideriS in orfhuon and gold. !*"Г «ne* on hi ropenors ; he warned me 4!1’ w^Sl‘be!î.t,“t 1 »■ not ret quite ***.". ^*7 b* *P°bto n*.’ 
ened the girl. 7 ^ “It’i a queer-looking jewel-о.» Î* ”,°,allbe V dangeroui plaything, but I S”**”1 Th" Outer door wa. looked, but IAjd'be—td moklaoe—where ii

It wm of that she wn thinlrie. when “n4 •* r be raid, looking up bardlp ttought they would be on the traok J®"d“ “qotry, that theiduplioate key *bat f raked Cora, trying to another down
DonglM had come in and toU her that h” Cora. -But out .be» Ç 1,0 IT^: І Ьм been mrumg^ from the offl» for і I “ memory ot tha itrange glint
oouiin had returned, and had written to *ot *b“ they don’t go in tor morocco box- . ‘^he thing now, u to let them know it JSJJ1* °!JVf* nod no ona am throw any fh. had fancied for a moment shehad wen 
him from the Métropole, liking to see lined with aelreT But. perhap., tto h“ oh“8e°, b»nd». I wonder though how ^ght on it. duappeannn. On the other | j° pwan, Btewart i eyra that day, м he 
them both. K contents are not the less valuable ** Her* “•“У will pass before it findsits way I * would be quite possible tor an I wUched herself and Douglas.

ttte memory of Ewan’, but word! іеет- Cor»- *U me what you think ofthii.’ • 60 *b? B6ddw’ nook again, up in that notire man to get from the window et the ‘Ob I I took it to Faucet and Golding’,
ed to .till ringin bar ear. a. .he went up He put hi. fingcii in the bag and drew I Lone'r '*?P“ Л»У -У tbereare mem 1 «^«1 -al» tMa. Ibavaaraartahiad [•»!he mfpda^, utdaiketf. thamto tonpit 
•taira to get her hat. ont » necklace, made of green atonei, ont S?” of *Й* wonderful society, whererer I ut**.*dr’ ™awart alway. dept with hit I * tuna. That au good a Way th Rep

Her iaUier, a London doctor with a good •” «nail oWong., and rat in gold, rudely I,ber* Ve.Snd?°*Â0 be found. For e то- I '*|°do* opy, and list night the next *V*“F othfr- H.anle enough in their 
connection, but • large family, *h.d beuen and ohnrad. 7 1 thought Cora had her аціріеіом, "*“• 4s*not І **г°°в room, answered he. •Did yon
made no disguiie if the faot ‘Why. whaterer are those rtonra Г fb® “ • -omui with a mind and an intel- оЦЬ»ralunble. weretonohedf wrar it V
tbt ha woold rather hare ,e!n $**« DonglM, looking oyer C^’, 5f*n?lV b”‘ Denglae-hR !-the greet, ™‘^°8««»еГу. J~ l_Bot “““. we are married,
her the wife of the cousin with » set- «boulder with interest. Л’Ьеу oint he 1 b'"°d«"og too»-1* “ birdly worth while |.. - *М» man can teU ui ; but | “fbow, raid Сод, qniokly. -1-І do
tied income end petition; but it wm the emeralds thet rise.’ ,0 deeene him,’ aad then sheer phyrioal 1 î° ** a U a aktifel wareh Ьм “• I am aery fond oi jewels,
thing of the put now, end her wedding? ‘Oh, уві I they ere; but of course they ân*ei*h, 0Bt. ,bort his exulUtion, end his bew made among his рммігіом for SougUs
dey with DouglM wm fixed for not quite a “® not ,0 —luable » properly out and mfn b*d to be oummoned to administer the «o—eûing. For instsnce, the bed linen ---------
week ahead ; and„ when she came ’ота? E?u«b«d «tones ot that rise would be,’ said eth"’ *° hdP h“ l»boring heart. " *f„e>Bl_htd CHAPTER Ш.
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asas-Sra-sstra лсаіггв?ь*5? &іккї1аййй&аЕе
йїгаїйїі; 35їій£й!^«5ra,.5jns«rr ••LSSï1»-!1 —• « » I aSru.*sJraj.“діуь! І&^ждїау.а;
pity fell on her at the sight ot the man who wanted you to have this. I know «..s I °7^?T" ”* ш“6 I. x. d? ”ot ™ow. I am no judge ofwas lying on a rala wrapped in fur. for all І.Тї.м'ї 1ТТл‘Ь1в U0’ 8towart, a gfntW^-' Йїі^ї^thto^btoT^ entfrelr rafurnisbed. ^Уїь^Л**.,0^?

Ha that 7°u, Douglas, and you, Coraf 1 haduoright to raya’t .11 ; bo?, Cora!3 „Пій” Ь^И^ІІ^Т at iî "* ,b<mld Uketeh,w» 1оок n^^ritTan air

s,* ^айеиагягм: адядява? sr: „лаn&Jst •й.”ж •'«ÆT-.«-„,2 Zand showing, toce untie ùd fine м il «wffly, bar типе, nntormnlated тіміАді T, T“

її-ї'^Езд а»йв7'—-~b£SÏHFHrS ЕН^айЖг «l®*â£53sgtfBg5£МГ2ЯГД;^1’ЖЯ -^«ЙГАЙ в =—=—— fe:г^у ja ^аду^t"** ■*
under the tightly drawn skir? and the long “ «№ of our reconcilUtion, wiU you T T f f . SmAMtifïïÎLSÎ? ,heok hh ^ et pretty goôdtimeet n” *

ss{rj?—c”"to"“ w! t--aw«a,.JHard-workiiB? 2й«міїЧо»—
‘Oh, «t oonrae we сіте at once, old bis ота round the necklace, almoot u it it — *Q I ^i‘.' .”r,,nhf lt?111^'1 RntHrtm.’ crer there u decided-

fellow Г raid Dougl,,. quickly, looking "irethe .ymbol on which they were , wrar- Г? І ЯК.**,*?* *■*■**-*■», «bent n Г’^га i. A. u s. a _
down pityingly on his counn. *1 hope yon “* *“*b- If H-Htmgetg | oonple ef hundred pOnndo, and there warn I - f. n0. r ^egraod Cora. Sheare not yery*bad.’ P 7 ‘Yeo, I wiU,’ raid Cora, simply, end /V\ І ЗГПІСГЗ* n0‘'* “d *old «о oon.ider.hly oyer that КІ.*° ft « the iee shop la Oxlord

ьГ,х«^вї« h.Rp.ijp.h.pg ffli Lt^Sürwould no, matter; only, th, dootora ôSt\S°^2 1» ^

lp tiled horn hU mind. TSow I ran die lAj^ Pl»“t on the farm. Pato. Heweyer, the jeweller, to whom the 11~L .i__ _
. with an eaner mmd. I don’t want yen to I hffj ful- *“k » leaw back, neoklnoo wm inbmittod, did opt Uriah it I whereeir^n „

wear them till yon are married; Docgl ■ ЦК . and Urinary Dlwwdera era worth any mom than InroeotorRaadik.’. І Гі g? »» ТМу mint gat м tired
I can take care ot thorn till then lor you I toofrequoat raluatiou; «о. u a lactor toEwanStewaS’. .Kdf ,Єеш< U“mV
I Jest put them on lor a arinute, theagh: ІІХЛА1РС PIWïCV IkTT T C ̂ ®«*Ь’ ft wa» quite dwariarad by t^e author- it myitif ’ uid Cora idb Te enr nobceii

o^iss.xrssaf’js'j -f1^8 ™EY РЩ І .'йДнЬ »...

3&йар&38Ь ЧНН>5йй£ш-Г Яв^яа№ SiiErSartewewiig, snd, with s nâtnnl, hsrmless, fivinr st 138 e» «i.frta kefel, with doasos 0i puions within fânor hé is n n?' * ^
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■ " Oh, don’t tolk like that I Dootora

it. .11MSsSSu1—*
be w«ÿl never forgive es.*

•Wen, b wm v«rr «tor et the «мі

^sS£S=vm
tohbed mo of you, I darrray I tiiotid hara 
frit like murdering him'

‘Only, I never belonged to him tor a 
tiatia matant, whatever he might think, 
■tidOora -And now you ray toi. home 
ffl,wdiranti to one u. He muet be very 
ill indeed, I .bould think.’

■I «m afraid he fa,’ raid Douglu, net 
notions the little feminine innuendo in 
ktrlutwords. 'Poorfallow! it must he

Sfe^ss's»1’
•Oh, ot MUM I Win Г raid Him

fesffii-SsSMrj? •
7Why, what nonsense !’ raid he, raffling 

las sweetheart’, pretty hair with a vary 
loving band.

She wm the daintiest end moat winning 
•I creature., with her raw tinted akin, her 
■ПУ еум which in shadow were timeit 
Mhîk, end that wonderful crown of chest 
ant has? which always made people went 
to we the few that went with ft.
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Twiddle your thumbs,
X if you’ve nothing better to do, in 

die time that’s saved by wash
ing with Pearline. Better be 

sitting in idleness than to spend 
-^У7У/>ЧЛ unnecessary time washing with 

X^- —ЙИІ soap, doing unhealthy and weary
ing work. But almost every woman Has something or other 
that she talks of doing “when I get time for it.’’ Washing 
with Pear tine will save time for,it.
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yoa*vv goaa а аП* І .

extfor this open- І • it, matin reimportse-ly developed 
e more «diable «1 And yet this .tnM of Brothre-

ft, are brethren.’ Let no one the secret of ell social ametioration,
mbject of Brotherhood a. an ol .U the happinaH o. the community a 
■oet all the advaaoe which the part from favored individuality, 
ide— all the greater opport- II tM tease el Brotherhood

possible happiness, of the reloped among * at tbnit ereret it to be. 
peofally, and of the working clasaoe the freedom—aay, the strong temptations, 
been directly dee to the devriope- 

meet (haperteot a. it «till continuée to be)

«Ж. Eekiewi the was і «here, Sheet,
Are area aid team; lha mmetaistele thrr dteh; 
To aarthaadrastaadsaethaad waat this

Vmu.
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Is Aad asxtrefiiea this 
Tru

stante tkealcKsf Mme I

old
'Щ

ereФ. to
ss .mod stirred op the better/ ЩЩ.

“dtkepeer

' > Ио hsows the way: the
, вk.

'Æted or thé eeke Tha leeptas straam»—the *Uvw lakelet's ihth:
ta, iaeaetirea to do wrong, $in a lev Thaaoe grue dells IBS whk* the wOd dsst

He would not he pereded upon ns, and espeoisl- 
ly upon our youth, ee new they ere. Let 

gin you another instance :
Not meny усам ago there nee a terrible 

colliery accident in Wales, eed it shortly 
became known that two 
wore yet elite in the black end «Носаting 

the ехсйв-

whicb bed been sent ent to try to 
nemo ol the floating riotima el the wreck, 
coming to • (onto on the waken, heard e

away.

•s of the hi the enjoyment at■te h sraatta stsbesse ШПм Worn Ike earth ; 
Ba kaows-m haowa the wiad lha 
Bis flasersaad ham Us hhth I

the artistic resell so 
Who would be 
story ol tha death and harial ei Little

«.and a

ttropole,
Im.
1ère mu

. beings tinoe time JHHBH
My words t# yen will net be ettsrly 

wasted if only, by God's grace. 1 may 
of yon our

thete
P woman’s strong you*

It seemed to ho tiled in
Bs too walks way: As thick aad saaless taillas, 
The mil* of 
lha oaths the!

leatacs, deaae aad dba;
at most pot tip aft—, . The Nell theOwns

Ho know she hadШ __ ______
ticgftoltM.mredd. had troubled bar 

people nid of the dead

SÜSSSSKSLür^r

end a beydeepen in On heurta et 
cesse oi the еП prereiling lesson which He 

;By lore, serre one another.’ 
To'clear our thoughts ht me begin with an

an the little steam croft listened, and te to elaborate the beauty of its pathoa 
«0 clearly between the lmie P One might 
wish that the beauty were 
but beauty ie there, and that is 
ter tien the labored reproduction of tin 

, The flowers of n petit ere 
to tie 
n epee-

aw;

fen
uarohing 
we and

their estoniehment heard tie words, Юthe qalretSa* dryads, that
rest in tie Lord,’ borne through the dark- 

i. They steered in its direction, and 
before long came in sight of tie boot 
taming the twelve women, end they 
taken aboard.

If it had not boon for Miss Williams's 
singing they would not here basa observed, 
and rery likely would hare drifted on to 
death, m so many other victims of tie 
wreck did.

m:
Am warned tones to him.
Ba haowa tha way : Us partis aad Its plaasana, 
Hs’Il help these to seek, sad thorn to shoe : 
got him tha tomat heaps her htddaa traasares. 
Vos him the tisut.leap,and tha ÿvem real 
Bar him the date plea chants her sweetest

■p to the 
wm in 

* notre. 
Gee and

throughout all England 1 It all hot.Jf she heard wlmt 
•he weald

m England bed had bet one arm, not • tree 
men in England bat would ham hewed at 
the pit’» side witi • giant’s strength to 
•are three time poor lires. And when 
they were rescued and were drees ep oat 
of the dnrhnew-pnle. emaciated, starring 
—with the solemn agony upon thtir here, 
but МШ aSre, strong 
wept end

Now, why should the sypetiiee of aU 
England here been ro intensely scored on

K,|tf
tern little nemslses boy, while yet the 
wrongs red renewed whole classes here 
often foiled for увага end уsen together 
to awaken as much M a ripple of sensibility 
in onr too callous hearts P If Brother
hood, as Christ teagbt it, as Christ dis
played it, is to bo a reel thing, let reyrork 
earnestly ta it, lest in onr hearts pity 
should become tie mere dead, hatthypo-

theNot many yean ego a reeaol 
Grosrenor was wrecked on tie oooet of cultivated still one peehrre tiret 

vegetables of a market garden as 
fade el splendor.

The peoples of the world who bare pro
duced enduring moaanenta of art red 
civilisation bare not here there whore first 
impulse h bas brew to toagji.

« mem 
* sheet 
gfdoet.

Ckflrerfo, and, re Ghettos Diekere tolls the
story, one hundred and thirty-five had to 

their way, in two detachments, to 
at tie Gape of Good

ms: mmEi.-оГЛ&г’
êSaSSLïF- 
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‘etbe «dregirêredtint,oreriw^to,BreS; 

Dwe- tbe^treddm* sbotrid bo pntofis ooupto

№ JEtfMSp
Гему in his end timing tie* ! 

bet the Ton know hew I feel, 
rangfed have won umwunu ue m latter years, 
it. He Ewan and I were lad» together.and 
op, end friends, too, red I tool M ilTtrere stop-

і»» ййдгйґлглчл • — 5S'№arJ2s,is,’bS
the poor follow some sort of reparution.’ 

•funderstoed,’ mid Core. eoMy”^
^^«bow glad I am to 

think tint we went to see him that day, and 
how nicely he spoke to ns.’

‘Aad the emerald necklace—where fo "-I * -bd Core, tryiagfoe^To™
•n imMejMnt memory ot th. etrengo glint
she bed fancied for a moment ehohad men 
in Ewan Stewart’s eyes that dev as he 
had watched herself and Douglas 

‘Oh I I took it to Eanoot and Golding’s
етап

ttnV room,’ answered ho. T)id yon

Hero of rod sad seal
eat aaah tha wUdarotss primeval,

'Mid aatma** steat stroaeholds asver stray—
O yaathl Bat, ahl The aaehaited wastes where 

•vfl
Larks, dm een-teathsd, to slap I
Wtth y sa, t baa. thm’ HIM waadarlais lshrlathtaa,
Take oaawhe haowa the wayl

m 1ToetioDatoh _ _
Hope. Among them WMe friendtoM little 
boy ot ssvea. Ho cried after one 
who hud been toad to Mm. and was at 

, red the

n’t hub-
hedto 
і bore

I
•/.Asad NHA

Weak and Herrons.bedtk note.
Г as to

S
taken into that lag Ahewt a" Little (Mag «Mate 

eivaa WuebTsoabta.
heart

behalf of those poor Welsh
••

; : f- to define a boil іIt ie hardly
those who bare ever refitted ten 
know it only to well, end three who here

charge. The тЛоге, as they swam 
tie rivera, peaked him before them on a 
Httle reft which they hadeooetreotodtor 
the purpose. When be wee were eat they 
carried him by ter* through tie deep 
read aad long grass. They toy down end 
wetted for 1dm when tie rough carpenter 
who was be special favorite lagged behind.

Beret by Hons end tigers, by reregee. 
by thirst, by hunger, by death in a crowd 
ol ghastly shapes, thank God! they 
forgot the child. The Captain and the 
boatswain lay down aide by ride to die; 
but the rurvivore still took with them the 
little child. The carpenter died of anting 
poisonous berries in his hunger ; then tie 
steward took up tin good .guardianship. 
God knows аП he did for tie little tod. 
Weak and Ш. ba still carried him in hie 
arms ; starving himself, he still tod Mm ; he 
folded Us roegh jacket around him on the 
cold rights, and laid the little worn face, 
Withe women's tenderness, fib Ms 
burned breast. Then they both fell ill, 
end their wretched partners, in despair, 
new rodeoed to tow in 
them one whole day. They waited tie 
next day. On the mem of tie third they 
had to more on or ill ol them would hare

Heaven's H sangs ta Hint.
There who fear that, between eereleee 

familiarity aad destructive criticism, tie 
Bible win omm to be n life-giving book 
forget that it hase 
millions yet in the wildorneee. To any 
weakened tore end tewrenoo tor it there 
is something quickening in the devotion ef

THE CONDITION OP A YOUNG LADY 
OP WELLAND.I

m not ere fortunate ie their ignerenee.50»,
Thereto
• pimple, в ЬеП end e 
oept in nee—hut that to

’, was Fate tially no difference hetwsreBnbjett to Freqneether r for humanff.‘I Barely Walk.
m smay Tram tha Trlbaaa. Wsllaad, Oat,

Мім Hattie Archer, of Welland, an They are аП loealind
of the skin or of the 

beneath h, occurring first as herd, red red 
painful swellings, which later 
and finally break and discharge matter and 
a tittle mass ol deed tiaaie, wiled tie core. 
In n pimple there ie only a drop of peered 
the core is absent

In theCoouree oltwo or three days the 
ЬеП begins te soften; at one point re its 
surface the skin becomes thin red white 
end soon breaks, giving exit to metier end 
finally to the core, alter which the in
flammation subaides end the pert heels.

A boil does not always go onto 
ation; indeed, intis majority of omm it 
goes no farther than the ioremtUk trf a 
little duaky red swelling, which is sensitive 
to the touch, but not usually spontaneously

ostimihbi young tody, whose acquaint
ance extends among e large number of 
«Мігм of the town, has the following to 

regarding the virtues of Dr. WllUama’ 
Pink fills tor Pale People :-In the toll of 
1887 I wm token very ш. I 
weekend debilitated. Attiia time the 
least exertion caused great fatigue. My 
appetite wm poor end I wm attacked with 
frequent nek headaches. I gradually 
grew worse until I wm so weak I oould 
barely walk through the house. I wm 
rery pale and emaciated and finally be
came entirely incapacitated. Various

Ш І new disciples. An instance is related by
critic, inert sentiment-useless lor any Bee. E gotten B. Young, who Bred long 

among the Northwest Indians in British
ft

promotion of human happiness of those 
who sigh for wretchedness, yet shun the

* ft- I•ay
1

wretched, nursing in some delirious eoB-I gro

up ho
A party of three rude rod men, who had 

bore taught tie Christian faith red learn
ed to rend their Indian translation of the 
Bible, сете down to Lake Superior to 
fish. The journey wm tong end they car
ried *e tight burdens M possible, bat they 
did not. target thrlr copie* ot the ‘Book ol 
Heaven.’ When the season wm over, red 
they bad dried end cached their harvest ol 
fish, they retired to their гетр lodge* for 
an early sleep baton rotting net tor the 
tor north.

One Indian bad a brother Bring on the 
Superior shore, red it 
wigwam that he end Me eon stayed. In 
the evening the father celled for hie Book 
oi Heaven, red when bo had finished reed
ing it, his eon stowed it away in Me pack. 
Later tie owner of the lodge 
wished to borrow it, mytag tint ho bed 
lent bis own copy, and the young man un 
did hie pack and placed the volume in his 
ancle’s hands.

Early the next morning the father and 
■on pot on their anew shoes red started up
on then long journey. At the end ol seven
ty miles they dog a bole in the snow for a 
sleeping place, eta their simple food, 
wrapped themselves in their free oflerod 
up their prayers, and passed the night. 
A tramp of another seventy miles brought 
them beast. The pack was opened, but the 
Bible wee not to be toned. The old Indian's 
disappointment was keen, bat it was not 
his wey to tasks words about it.

Alter n day’s rest hie east missed him. 
He bed started back to tie Groat Lakes. 
Witi e speed that only s native skilled in 
reow-ehoe travel could make, he traversed 
tie whole dwtenee, recovered his Bosk of 
Heaven, end returned.

To Mm the Bible was worth et Meet e 
walk of two hundred aad Sghty miles.

Stella wm 
wrecked on tie Croquet rocks, on the 80th 
of March tort, twelve wOeten 
a boat, which tie storm whirled away into 
the waters without » man to steer H, and 
Without re ear which the women ootid 

AU they ootid do wm to sit still in 
tie boat, and lot the winds end wares 
carry them whither they would.

They peered n terrible night, net know
ing to what tote destiny wm eonduetmg 

Cold and wet, they must here been

tide their dainty lores end slothful sym- 
pathiea.

My hands, the sum total of all tie duties 
may be gathered up in one monosyllable of 
tore letters: Lore. ‘Lore,’ said Saint 
Peal,’ 'is the fulfilling of the tow,’ 'Anew 
oe amend scent I give unto yon,” mid on* 
Lord J
other; m I hare loved yon, tint ye tiro 
lore one another.’ Loreto this Christian 
scum lies «t ithe base «I ett solidarity, of 
of all sympathy, oi everything which we 
cell the Brotherhood, red ef til blaming* 
wMeb it ere achieve.

Я It quite 
d, bet Ш

. /.tor • 
nr any 
• other 
or an 
of the
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'Я te medicines were resorted to but gave no 
relief. Liter I wm treated by two of 
the best physicians of tie town. One 

red watery.

Christ, ’That ye tore one re-

•aid my blood wm 
I followed his 
time hot did 
the second doctor wm 
he ootid help mo, but nitre thoroughly 
testing his medicines without benefit, I 
give it np red despaired ot ever getting 
well. My grandmother had boon reading 
at that time ranch about Dr. Wfflie*’ 
Pink Pills and persuaded me to try them.

about dan nary, 1898. From 
the first the results wore rosily marvelous, 
being tor beyond my friends expectations. 
After taking fire boxes I can stand more 
fatigue tire I ootid for two уми. I here 
gamed weight splendidly; ore take my 
food with a delightful rotieh.red again feel 
cheerful, healthy end strong. I would fur
ther му tint the change is wholly due to 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. I hope tint my 
testimony will prove beneficial to other 
girls similarly afflicted.

The experiences of years has proved that 
there is absolutely no disease due ton 
vitiated condition of the blood or shatter 
ed nerves, that Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
will not promptly cure, and those who are 
suffering from each troubles would avoid 
much misery and nre money by promptly 
resorting to this treatment. Get the genu
ine Pink Pills every rime end do not be 
persuaded to take re imitation or «ото 
other remedy from n dealer, who tor the 
sake of profit to himself, may my is “just 
m good." Dr. Williams’ Pink Pffls core 
when other medicines foil.

poor 
aarioe for: not improve. Then 

celled and ho Mid
next

want to wear it f /
‘Oh, no, no I not until we are married, 

“fe. ~fd Co™, quickly. '1-І do 
not think I am 
Boughs ’

ached f her, waited for in this brother’s
s; but 
h has 
is for 
> linen 
I been 
I were 
i habit 
iments 
rac ter 
sr WM 
Could 
iwasif 
I pair

A boil to due to tie action of a microbe, 
called a pus coccus. This is almost always 
presented in tie skin, but does no harm 
while the system ere combat tie neoaaaary 
conditions of its growth and multiplication.

Sufferers from boils are usually in poor 
health. They ere pale, pasty-looking, 
emaciated, with a poor appetite and bad 
digestion. People му tien blood is toe 
thin. Others, however, may be in appar
ently perfect health, yet hardly is one boil 
ever before another eon*. Of these per. 

it is Mid that their Mood is too rich.
A carbuncle is like « collection of sev

eral boils close together, which, when they 
suppurate, ran into each other and term 
one huge chamber fined with matter and 
lumps end shreds of dead tissue.

The first indication of trouble is the for
mation of « tittle shot tike lamp under the 
•kin wMchii pointai on promote, red usual
ly «veils itself by e tittle dart of paie whew 
accidently touched. Gradually this herd 
nodule meres* in rim, the akin ever ft 
becomes hard and red, end the pain, which 
at first is fait only when the pert is touched, 
soon becomes continuous end oi » throbb
ing character.

Both these popular term 
pressera oi the tine condition. In the first 
com tie ties* an not well noerished red 
ee cannot resist tbs microbe ; m the second 
MM the tisenes are nourished, but are 
poisoned by exoeee of waste material in the 
blood censed by the taking oi того toed 
tire the body «re property dispose of.

Now, the deeply rooted tendency ef 
most men of ill 
never been touched by the grace of God— 
ie the very antithesis of lore—wMoh is sel
fishness. The type of it in ore Lord’s 
parable is the unjust Judge, who at first 
oared nothing 1er the ' poor widow’s 
pleieto. So to the

wy fond of jewels,
whom beasts have

: і perished; bet they agree that the child 
shall not be told till the last moment. The 
terrible
him farewell beride tie dying wntohfire, 
but tie tittle child wm not deeping m they

ThatCHAPTER Ш.

fgsa stt
.^tittletM-

The wedding of Dr. Dammar’s eldest 
daughter to Tpougtos _Stewret of The 
Tbwree, Beechington, Hampshire, wm to 
be very difieront from what it would have 
been bod that young man continued merely - 
a straggling writer end briefless banister, 
rede week ago the Morning Post had an
nounced that it would take pi* at St 
forge’s Hanover Square, *a September

»ЯІ,*5КЬ8ІЙ,В& ’
as -T//*1 -д——m* —

t08etput
Cow’s boudoir at Th. Towers wm to be 

entirely refurnished, and this had naoev 
“toted *мау visits red eenenltotiees.
^Shemt tipping her to* now with re air

in and
vItWM t cornea. They went to Md

<j
who would ndt got 

ont of bed to help Me hungry neighbor, 
red the Priait end the Lévite who passed 
by en the other aide, red would not lift в 
finger to help the wounded wayfarer. It 
is Dires who was clothed in purple and 
fine linen aad freed sumptuously every day 
in absolute indifference to Learns, who 
toy at Ms goto, hungry red foil of sew. 
Bet selfishn* to not any special charac
teristic of the rich or of the groat. It is 

, universal vice ol the human 
heart, against which every one of us has to 
bo on Ms guard.

It wm Christ who first effectually taught 
te mankind tie rin of it, and taught ns to 
control and subdue it. It wm Christianity 
tint taught us; ‘Look net every man on Me 
own things, but every 
of others.’ Ore Brotherhood is not to bo 
the more slightly expanded egotism of fam
ily afiaotions. It is to flow out, M Christ's 
parable ol tie Good Samaritan taught, to 
oil who in any w*y need ore lid, to nil 
whom, by the work oi ore beam, or the toil 
of ore hands, or tie gentian* of our af
fections, we ere 
little happier. We are to comfort the toe- 
blo minded, to 
mercy toward 
spirit ore ore souls boos* ’pore red trans
parent M crystal redout ee fire, strong, 

s, red enduring m the hearts of 
t ’

thought. The wetehfiro war dying, tie 
child wm deed, red soon alia ward the 
Steward she died. But, oh I on tie Met 
day will not those poor end humble sailors 
be blest lor their gentle faithfulness! Will 
they not beer the healing words: ‘Inas
much m ye hove done it unto one of the 
least of there My brethren, ye have dene 
it unto Mo.’

Perhaps you will say that аП the tender
ness and eelf-Mcrifice thus evoked wore 
mainly due to the foot that tins tittle follow- 
sufferer with tie shipwrecked crew wm a 
child. Three is re invincible pathos in 
the sufferings ot » child, end » man must 
bo indeed sunken in brutalism ii tie
Ю ornitth o| і little
buret. Yes 1 but the sad fact ie, thet we 
are so utterly unimaginative, ro devoid ef 
large sympathies, that white tie «offering» 
of one BUM 
us with trembling mercy, we may be hard
ly moved at аП by the known troubles of 
whole el

lowly.
Мім

neok- 
nt for 
et to 
wMoh

sabler
і not
Maly.
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mthe

ofГД
took

toug. does not touch hissKï'Z'symâsss
‘but it must bo oven mere tirmg for theетХ’ГЛЙ'*®'-'

•The waitresses There seem to have a 
pretty good gam ot it anyhow,’ said Doug- 
% fibnmng round ut tie dainty attired 
^„‘^toti e* war there is decided- 
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toe ol sentimentality, bet it Ми been em
ployed with so little discretion in this 
country that a great deal of damage Ьм 
bore done to sentiment itself. Much of 

put into the decline in the character of our poetry 
may be traced to the 
'humorists'’ Time wm when the youngster 
who showed e tendency toward rhyme wm 
encouraged by the admiration el th* who 
knew him ; to-day he pnta forth a timid 
product end considers himself skillful if he 
escapes their sneers.

The much discussed decline ef oratory 
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writing in tie cold; buts million sueh- 
yeu could M soon weep for tie tub of 
thrto. or compound fractions. Lot me 
bring before you • single proof of tiia.

The Factory Acte wore only prosed in 
tie reign oi ore beloved Queen. Before 
th* Arts wore passed,
Engtieh obildwn were kept working twelve, 
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sonaidered absolute cure, fir the moot eg •* Ч “Л*™. bet aU of them women «en» eepfèielly titfo become moto ind ™>" sud green upon tbe stafl of enob n “ ^‘P4*" Di k ’ Tha^fowbe 
gn*atod 6 A hires sad onto tint a eon and •” ■"ralT mechanical end of thing., f "•» ооевг«Р* uoramsritily valuable of paper I oeoe miemd . Jtftar *« hie .pedal prey. В

Then have been I esteront and mdeeponeablo. Some of gone into it with enoceee. The went ото- **• forgotten, and durinr that month to,» ■P” the prairie to°towd cowbov ЛіМм 
more than that number in every dam the w<"* *" «“*«« sad twenty year, at c<u«* *» the dead.mg trade агГ^агМ emy foate of peniefo™fand «.ternrüe г ї?!?ГР“г'пІ bûnself en a ^riurTCaptafo

дагхдгла,г аамьлял; SSSESSSS fts3iSS!SH®ssffîwlsaaS^rjg£5
yet you ean trace bat very few of them in I c0“po.mon of the fluids end solids they I ??* *°°î fl00*' bow to take ont Mem- I over hein, ta.—л --.I _Ü7_ | On a train of this railway in 1868 IraTmïi
the profomion today. This i. a trading •« •-W »d packing tbra, the girls who *£ ЙКГЛ!ГІ""** d"‘"*5‘ “* м ^i tbTratcntLn o.”  ̂ «*«
supply bouse for chemists, rad druggist’s ™ the.ilk footer* beat doe, or whop tint «dftim nsT riLt? -urd,rcr^H?„^^ wVd^ Не^Х^Ґ йГщу^Г &!*—•

-UmUls. Our book, .how pretty; well — - «l-ek, o, make boanet frames. olssnring £ “,L5T^n will not dilate upTSe hZ, «« wSlrSdlvorfo? to, ££*
all Oat goes on in the country in this line, ‘People don’t take to the idea of a wo- -* en№»^- it is not an rack a right lor the bet time or telTtaf JKff.Eg И«*Г -«on the road, in-
an^tb. saleemen who go out fro»:here -- druggwt. There’, no accounting f„, traraTïïïd^ST ,m* tlmt feeling was inerauedT!Z w І$£Ш* ^.^wdrat rad one ot tbs
keep track Of tbe smaU fiih and little fol- U but they don’t.- The pnbUc «t Uige and rare carpet. aÛ oome in°*f’or"iîtt«îfoî the *,arderer •**1 recognised one another “e hw»ed and Дгаї’в^'»!5гіи 

low*, commercially considered, in the out- Jjkes to have a man put up lus prescrip- I £“* *** women proprietor* have a good M old acquainUnooo—for ho had been a JEI*?*®11 ” bed four detectives to
ot-tho-way placN and back country towns, boni and would take exception at havmg vagabond who idled about the neinhhnr I1”1* •P®on°t* He seemed to have a
At the utmost there are not at this atom- to ring up a woman druggist at night or І Ь.Л”-® womtB flrodnates in pharmacy, hood where I bad lived as « «ьиїїГ I Sfa!m detectives and liked
out. Ш dora, wmnen in the Ічійта.е go to her tor the hundrad Ш ». Р^Гьп'еГїГ,-.?®^: ^ ®~ -^®" еЯ^е “ m Sraï ^ ttsoî^L S
drug brameas in this country. Women do outeido ot the burinera tbt a dmgstore oe[*5T® epWh“ “d attachments in all- mo on hie way to the scaffold. When the f°“?t7; ^tiigCg was composed meat? 

weU m dootore and the trained nurse rinks stand eponrar for. On tbe surface it looks .Î?îf he" paid fairly well last sceae had been «г.і-fod mid L wu «Î л '5® Jf*°" triton brothers, a fimOy
are over-crowded, but they flgbt shy ol «if pharmacy wen a burinera adminbl, 1*7 ‘ «**T .robber nor peaeieal l„ring the iril in a - ™ °'d®?d which had the peooBarity of«tfo frer-^Tt“r; IS Sr""*'""»*-' *d®ptob“- «“'b.*,? b'TtSÎ “olb” "P-'«r. open a rivL”pi, *Z
go into it enthunastieaUy. study hard Hf. fust the propo.tiooiag of water and eras tbit way turned them wits m another I ning at full Speed across the plain to ret U*lre^ would account Ira three mrafo foa 
while at college, take medals and class I physios, the right reading of the Latin *”«««» and they aceomplbhed something. I to the telegraph c«* ahead of me H. I **®?,d* »* » dütsdce of two hundred 
hen*, for proficiency, graduate with great «ymbel. and duration., and the keeping —” 0,1 coowtira, skin heal- I was mi old hand and I was a bo,' S ZÏÏÈ ootl^ ^ ,btB P«ww-
credit rad then—jost do nothing npprarat- of thing, orderly rad ship shape. ZÏ? S® workml for rfoh e.ploU J craïd £ SSL"* ' ,,h*3,be<"r th“ hfo

If or next to nothing with the knowledge housekeeper must do every day. But the pharmacy after tbe was a widow, was fo •• keep the telegraph busy for r w „The Dalton, began their career near 
gained. Ton can walk all over the town, I poblio prefers a man for this purpose and £®? 0el7 yesterday to ray that she had I ^1 would net be able to send in a word I Tul*r®’ where they held up an en
fer instance go into all the main streets epparentiy would rather have women min- ‘“ect entermin- ®*Д!?ИГ>.. P”**k *jd forced the engineer to
raui rid. rtrrat. rad raburbra stmt, rad ^ts. women stock She ram. МЬеі«%^'У® ** іЖЙ "*
you wont And a single drug store In which brobre than women druggists. This dis- toochmg on it as neeraes bTc^SdS*.Ь I of?»' him will e^n^ight? and'praaaaslv 15“PP“« ead robbing a bain
a woman is serving except in the capacity I crimination u all the queerer because wo- ■JAJ*Z'Tmta Pharmsdete have evolved I "k“ wswersasek and ueek, the^aiab^ І ™“ *.» “»«d guard of twenty i

"L man from old Colony dare down was al 4‘*k?h«tt«r “* mere | g£?~ *1«meotb as Tsi robSwîküottfîkÎ?.1!îî ТвГНотГ-
•T*e «»«•" kept » apothecary shop i, way, u adknowlrigml praferaor of brabs S^^hSïïSfhrsfofoSÎ £i£ZS2l2- •^«Г^Г«ЕЇІ22Й,кІЇ?-22

m 1er Bast Hariem district lor a while, but “d steeped tea helps and health nostrums, of oourse the usual number nave been head- ™m*4y we cams to a dnmrasiea s I »*”“■* ■> s-— r-“ri ^ns nr
they quit, either went into something else b dtp when drag store didn’t pay or »« by matrimony and become pharmao- «ÿÿ-?ed 4 kept* the IweTnuri wngw was killed and several wouadaftr
or get married. Tlnrs was a Fourth hadn’t been thougat of, Grandma Good- “ta~“rt"orti»m7 to tbs household.’ I Iran mto tbs catting. He was I “f. ЯгЬ* hullste. Attar tbeir celebrated
avenue .hop handed down to. woman hem’s colic mixture, or Mother Big- •ОММ яшшврлешж лшжвиотм», 1 IS^oS*? ÏL *55^1  ̂ 1 wton Ж?
plurstsdst at her father's death, rad she fo»U,’. cura for rhermatism or ewollsn _____ __ , --------- I iuoV.yraU braZU raTdC^ I I *“ wra tlTîniy ^îtrZLfoL M

-ran it for two years with fair success. Now hmbs or heart faintness was known and J,11*".^*lp® T*I1,0«,n* •* Hi. Xsnarteacu I saw him slip and elide, .and maaotbnr I **'”• the other two having fallen then
her husband’, name is over the door. Осе «РРІМ lor locally, by all гавегаге and °'гг~*ошЛ"1- I ST°dit* ,*»?• t*U**d»" the toll ride of 5* 1T »«»tkm»part of foi

wreurin is assistant mansger of the drug their friends. Indeed there was so much ./J, ^Upl>‘* * BoM correspondent, "™ "d fo rindh^2t2hiГ*** whfl® ?,7w4ds
department in a department .tor.: S^ dcmsnd tor ,h,„ psracra. fo.tmrngo^ Г ® ^ wrimr. Ь‘ЖЖі  ̂; -wiU yon hefo me fo^^ra^d”^ * *
sees the drummers, orders goods, keeps making them and disposing of them on a . ”*”7 ***odot®*ot b" newspaper te the village Г ^°D * ™® It was ten years alter traforabberv be-
track of stock and looks alter tbe sales- regufor burine., basis. Now the puolio l7®,oeod <h,ir І -,УУШ/Iа P" »« the flrst chrace at the Л .***"—■ ”»««facrime before the
,irl. under bra, but evray bit of this could won’. 1st the women do thi. work,no Lte P°“'I ^PI«*^L - т .„a us . EltoSSZ, Sal kZ
be done without taking a degree in phar- how many diplomas they may take or how ̂ 00™^!.»,'^.°' ^ ““er,*h,le,,torie*- I be answered ’ °k»owledgoit, 0t ExpressMeeeengraNicbole^ a^£>X

macy. The medicines and tonic, and the plnmly they may prove their ability to run , .. has put s»o on the pleasant- 801 helped him te the Iowa and looked Mend and Paoiflo train neer JelieL I1L 
pills rad plasters lotion., cream rad oint- • drug store. LUn 006 Plwid“t hina-nut leak care to send myiV Hi* *“ oaptured, but for __
«enta that she dmls in all oome sealed I ‘It hra bran my obrarvati.n that. thor- ^ ^ «"« Prraident | P®g. . .. . * ДД T“ ,*g bsn^d.He ..no.do^
amd ready for tie jet .. p.oksge. 0f ough echoeling in phramra, fit, . woman 1°*“ ' в^°!, **"1 ***“■ diti^M^^tSSdhZ «tul23 *«d."^,Pti£! Mi-.^JT^
unade up petticoats, or lemon 1< serges, or admirably for success in other lines,’ the .. s , " °*,™*Pendente ware Thomas B. Fielders el the Times, in^Ifow **d,****ed an express nwawuger -____ _
apool thread would oome. It take, only «peaker continued. ‘There’s a young wo- t0 the 8t- Uwranoe to report his ex- York, and later of the PaU Mall Gaxett” *?“e^2«bain and tookframthetie 
burinera knowledge and method to do «“” running a pore-food delicatessen shop P*"l“C®‘ “b®”* S,h,n« triP- We <"«d | ?* .^°»?оп. He had boraded an ooean “dnidual’a name was
-what she is doing Another woman ph«J on an up-town avenus who make. „icethS ™,h® “™® bokl.-ith him. rad in the І «5.feds wtîÜ^.,^

snicist is employed in a chemists’ supply moome she could get in pharmacy. Her * “* ",,b *b» Muekalongo tor which he had been seat, but when be erote many letters to the newspaners
house to superintend the girls who seal oouiee at college mitigated further study . . “***. “Чht on the previous day. I tried to return to his ottos be was told tbst evading arrest. He was finallycep-
s topper, be-ribbon pack and tie up the ™ chemistry especiaUy when she found ex A"d <“°® “ f*? ‘bout that he waited booould notleave the ship until the next *®d "ived a term in the
peifumes and dentists’ goods, and who I ectl7 bow limited her chance* would be in T*®.1 ^® been the humblest I Seefog*. sailing vêeeeî"èl2mSlîütal.di? ^ «*> recovered, Wittrock °harin» 

also mike attractive the household rame- ,Ьв drug branch of tbe science. She made ,w... fjd' ___ below, but close te the towmmgside% the k®P* 400 busy dodging to spend mush
diei, pain relievers, infant’s syrups and I • ,Іп<іУ of preservatives, also ot mould, t W * 1*“°“®r “"wpeudent I bad been ship on which he was a piisoner. he leaped Й?1, ^ually daring was tbe exploit Of
glassed and canned powders and toilet hingi, and the conditions that belong es- ГРТ . В|<и telegraphing, and У* *b*1"t* “d down upon the deck of ^ I®*—‘vÏT?! ubo gainrd entrance
accessories. She bra no chance at the im- puotily to food chemist^. She probed th“ bad stayed up still later over a mid- {£ retiras ra*thal raülf л* ®lo“ ®‘®“ ^Uwiatitid^ÏÏ “1«*. era «
portrait rampounding prat of the work. the -rite, of adoheran.s The ^ ”! ТГ *“"*Ь°М Î» гЖГгі? ,t ДГЖ foe'

•Now. the Northwest and the Middle Pure food leddists are thick in the land. * past midnight and the entire house your copy if it blows oetol tfrawindow’is bell oord raid; when the trained slowed 
States boast ot some woman diuggisfs,’ I The rich residents send their servants to ~®*“P* л« "ndowe of the President’s ’heordra primers always give to their an- m,° “"durknera.
he added. Theater woman dealer in the order from the delicatessen shop keeper, f°“® o'""» roonu-was dark and life- mite ітГта5?м"іяя»“2ї d7?®'

' but they drop in often themselves for і *V’ ** TOd— *«' btülfontly “ tbT.M l^ ж ГоЙ^
baildingi of * big Minnesota town and ta^ on l**orito hobby, and she baa * . ’ or lt wle **“. to wer^ or to tl|e new ones in journal*». Mrmonwd car and got $60,000. Two of
tram hi letters, the quration. she raks flood, and id... to .nit .hi cue. E.ch 'oud until very tsfo at night. We tried ril —.."Ті i- \ tbem.Hedgepeft Jd S^'mL SSw

as to new goods and methods end the l“”1 ,he adds a new department to her 1 “ J OéoM sa. —........... the ”nhî—»',.™ 6d'”ti"‘b®.u* ^
mai of her orders, I tike her to be wide ,took *• *uit "dividual order». One eus Г' 1 ! -- ----- ------ of the late Been 7^?“* "bara®***1*410? e,y be asjd to be tbe^praeuUt^ Л
awske an! thriving. Sic is twenty eight tomer she hasUved at an expensive apart- Wrap'S SSera com— — ..л У1?"4. ^fournit» robhatST^ if two véara
year, old, unmarried and aU for brainera, Kent bouse in the neighborhood, but he #7» « %?; is now beta. toM Г -.І?*?? •*-"?A • P®44 04 «•
tbn drummers rap.,, Anutimr wril «- -■ «[. «* + ’4*. j Vf ÎEf* °" •”* *~* ^Ю^'^гагагіМ ntfo.pt

bresde' souPe» beahh JT Attheoutset other cireur » « - âlbainrobbh*in жП«rade in a Connecticut town and there’. il,lk' butter, chaaca, especially labeled teîîa wMandLlï^" selle Bonheur H™—л i ’ «utt ooonrrad at a water foâikflra milan
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. i———- —— ratting te» good for I undoahtedly follow (he lend of Mre. Mac 
mm. Fm- Iüє™ -»T be.eeeeeeoy to key, «Ье faresponrible for 

. . ■ .. ■*•«“■ the enqemte ribbon of liberty retirai of the light fatten popular. She
V*“ I “t” prôted by bend, end the expedient wra on oi the firrt to fatrodhoe tbe friegod 

і imoortod nirriunnhe <<* keeping bee everdreram in feehien by ring, new the moot conpicooni jewel in
frothTothe ~ - —in riik I embroidering ОИ the fine web. in colored Peril. It mi big drclot of gold befring I

■ ... ■“*»• The ribbon hera com* orar lor I high ratting of dirk deer
aJV.T.iTrT tt** I ‘be edernmnt ol ton wairiçoiU. the tio-1 which brilharta inoeer to b« rank. Then, 
mtamefadwto 1 »■« *Ч«Н« «4 mhomert-fHenb. | from tbe brttma of іД, JM ont 

hoirr whiln rrm. Л, —m- _T;ead"e ehemng enough, bet tbe ee on the knnekhe a aortrtdMheHwmed at
* TZrt teT;. W broid"*d bee dfoet on. far th. «he peel, or . flexiblotoop Of gold on which

’ I « to eet rpreya of гаєм, tafips, &c., pa e I beed emeralds or tope, ire" drib*. On 
eerface el Vibnumeei. Msehlen e Iriih the faenh fiflger ajgoly. eat intaglio nr 
pontine. To deieihe the remit ran rounded by jewel. fo*e proper circle end 
truthfully, it ippeen, to the «soil oh- I the index loger аЬоШЬеаг bot 

taW „ .eerverrad possible weerar, u quite too I while the noood end third finger, wee u
d,.“ BehtMdw. 5:. *45* i**tiee

ttrneed Ldi«! end rather ope the new dike tor fancy weirte. far ehewe rad the more eaqeidfaly fehiontble
________ ________  I they deserve specie! radwontinaal homage 11 women ie the note oorefally .he confine.

bridd *-■ lenterrexcepbon n І д| admiretiM, not t« rarprtrorago, if you | bet ring, to urn rt home radia the 
T* "ТУ I era afford to pnrobne . new rad boratiful | in,,

oaee typical 1 0f ^иміціоп to an ірите-
of wedding Vendor, і. entirely .operand- y ^LÜL і ____ і —і.. Ч—_ к4ог ^

гг *• I L,en яп.їйіігзїї: “^^r^Tbiït ta.
them imnortrat tmiM. ~ -».................... , good., rad it. dye, rrage throngh ell the | .hop., Thi. fathe rauUl, red leether hrad
orator luT crand. iSi faL k B4eid ,ow °* P”»*«fo nd petal blue, bag. It » only about n lege n e гагу 
niturallv the standard - T°* " nigaolii white, сота yellow, &o., lad on I Urge pure, k not to be itteched to the

ÜJ! *“• •d""tae~“ «urfaeewiU be worked, belt ead ie adopted by eU the .hopper., far 
,.r - ^ 1 by the mort perfect dew «en le me- lit hold, i minute rtadonry ink bottle, a

Umitbet fa note (table thin blonfehrt eebroid«7. • Uce P«Wa in blnk gold teleeeope pen, a pencil, mill .beet. 
Doniue. much oTltafd™ Г aehnter of tiny fyle in fee of note paper rad rtamp. end afao a bottle
poeeee. much otit. fmry hke Wyof bright hamoaien. color, between ridge ol perframd toilet range, a powder рив
able I et «Ш*. » polka dot deign in a rariety of | and a oonb and H fa eonmdeted almert u
rtriet mode Of the hniil^n!^^ nu^ JU I *i*M fnt., efae a pattern .hoeing we I neelnl e money when a long hud day of

row pet,U- «**• «И. whit, rad yellow autumn ünpprag fa to be^i throngh with
V™ *T L . rcittered e if blown thfa way and that. AЧ «гагу bride rad ffc| w<mJd w ^ to

0Іеаіааввгга^.гае^ЇІТ1кГьГ *• Ь^Чу and eaeeedini arb n! thee aew| «fafaeNaefad e lee tee Лщу a
m2, raeSÎ»^  ̂M«-«ке i.print, butitmffice be.to,

** ** pwlfli*t 'T* I ray tbit they need no lid of toe. tibboM, | Sen hewed
goirtiee mayhe. For I tuck, at flute, to mike up into the mort I rido»i of the Urge hotel, rad «pend their
nrarge generuwiy, it мівше to fay down geleetable theatre, afternoon earraige and «*« tine in the large .hope. Say. 
tame. >”*■ °Г * r*ddf*,e**' I erilieg wifafa poeible, and that theyire I <b« Mew York Sun. Thu fa the
wafaM relape into “ *P4ag 4 b, ratraragrariy | P«W 4 rim yer i. WhfaS> led. of

flit-throatod, poached body with brtero | Afaeady in additier to the doubtfully I through^few York on it. way home. But 
' “„*? *^*^dhl^l 4iglMe bra eoat and Joephine Йп* Лае «V* 4 traaritfan are important lor

erar^rfae^mf few* ‘Йа. д^ііїї ** "* B#^ie •<* 4*ap Jfa waean with only a few have і» toyra.
P . ■*?. . "* ”?** * —* I we are getting the firrt iadioetioo. of a I They want Hew Turk bridée, to take

nanenraie prerana s паееама пш wearer | ihit peeefarato bethenobkrt Re- I borne with them. Hew York frock, and 
“d *** **_ ^ (hrt.la*t and at all tine —i> o| д,, оц „d that fa the Гі іпомеї її I hat. that will remain throngh the winter 
"тьее* к*мГкГ!Г'. І’Д* the toÜ,ieete offaprmg ol the “«»“», rarefaing monuments ol their

ггаіиМе^і.ГлГпЬип nifCaiDK ЧЧе, the long tight fitting orar- «artera iournn-
ganstteanagna wutogowa h«d»™«y dreae aad dree wairtin one, that he no I Pane modela tor the eamiag winter are

а,ІЬе *Г**,“Г*Т"^ Wtth?a! rival m ear admiration dad iUegiaace. net yet in the brad, ef the Hew York 
„._?*? 4iewsla,aad "ui*e*ell mp. fml The Prince me coat taken the body from the daaltra. Importation, ol the hart styfa. 
ЇЇ!л*і“Л!?4 ■ГУ°?1 .У. Ь*?>ЄТ* ***. *** .houMera to the knee, with a glove-like to New York are wot aude until then 
bridajjeweb at the forthcoming marriage. nngnem, flue ini ripples in a flounoe trarallsra are oomtortably settled in their 

4 ,h*"°4 iufarratingfmtnre. mnod д, bottoea ud fa -w,y. ceraple- dfatrat home. .Tint fa no гамм, how- 
4 lin tablera. Curiously “eH"> I uonily buttoned a trills to one side rad І «гаг, tor dfaappomting thorn prospective 
ever, the lewels an bang used at the ex- with a .eries of large wedge shape flaps buyers who want their Paifa styles via 
j**®** 4 thetraditonil orange Uomoms щ wUob the buttonhole fa worked. It fa Sow York. Tbe tradesmen do not allow 
thrtbtve drifted alraort out of nght. The eharscteriaad by a lofty Kaieerin ool- them to return empty-handed when they
tionoTthe^oortûinerad'whffli^wore aTaU 'Iâr’ ” ‘"h*”1" reTeri faced back with I have money to «pend, and are ao anxious 

appear in a tiny breast knot or inconspicu-
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teacher end compelled her to danceh ho. І ГР?_«»*Чгі.»~ -Ж

rim І ьГЙ
good trad Al oe, 'who shot him thronah rin 

form- heart loro reward of Si 600. Babe Bur- 
-igbww I tome affected the Texes and Pacifie —-j 
dated o to^OB^»i «^*oIUIi»eiiCeeSa! 
-fan. O^t Ли^.^^г1^^

«-««Sw iJ!rTS«rJS2?

ьЛ -лґл &
tint I boldest, was John Soeteg, ofCtlifoenfa!

Sf, Z „.W-d-butS’flfan, Nerada
Ml « I . “4 °11 be had sent tour detective, toI then long асомпі. He ecwwnrt to have n 
*o" If*ÏÏSf Iradrteoting detective* end liked 

H* hLdnJWm' Н“ЛРЧ*>* left but one 
■brad of Mgoarrad train robber, in the

wm I of dead shot», which had the neouliaritv of
РМ t^tґD,nн<î.t2”,,, ЧЛлПмГbelow 
run- [h* h» Holiing a gun m thfa way. Bill 
net **4d account tor three м in taw
f* raoMde at a dieted ce oi two He I yards. He was nothing less than 
He І ■омі, and only a shade better i

I m The Daltons began their 
£ I Tefare. Oui., whom"

JUtlwvyi, Swamiblp,. ImUtailom,___ _ „ jNjm
Qeiwral Public, dltact with every deaezipUaa ef _
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the type el gown oabrfatod to adorn e
young Md atrtely bride to perfection, end 
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1
would aojoy a good deal more it aha hud 
some el bar friends along with her. Ol 
course, if she’e a greet hearty or s bowl
ing swell, and goes to Hamburg or 
the season ie London aba’ll hera e good 
time. But thorn things don’t oome to the 
average

& the ear- Btrepe. She has to content bent If with 
the social Ufa to be found in hotels rad

Ifatoned to her. A brief period of study 
applied her with

teraetiiig facts concerning the firrt 
who appeared uenetraeiee M the Engifah 
■toga. Most people know in u general 
cart tf a w»y that the flirt Juliet and the 
original Ophelia were

K
anJsmilisr and m-Ш!

’

і. ЖОШШЛ Ж.ADM ХЖ ЛЛГЛЖЄЩ.

щthen Ms girl who goes tom ;■;r not allowed oa the„-rS
slngn when the Rngifah drama wee fa fin 
fiirtyeara. But bom rt her hearer, had 
over known before who ike 
that took these boy’, plaee» on the rtega 
end ware pradeoeerara ol that grant Dae 

1 a poke to which hie «face »»«iyd«d fa its fafart 
ef my own ego tram the phase. Mr». Kendal Olga Nrtheraofa md

*”'* di ”"^Г ^dr^faw*to

”, ІжїлйВ?? •ее2ч*^В

і —rds did art date to rtrtpe head antft 
-a I H h”» foiled. One pea*

. “ ”
. iKwSSsSibarrraiS;• «ь»~»ь~»Я5й.,5 nSg

d y*”d *°d Teeiflo train hear Jaliet, ІЦ.
Hia amailant was captured, but tor some 
RUM WM not hanged. He fa now doing 

» time m the penitentary. Sometime aft№

r їйЇЛУЕЙ." T" CewNCer named

; №SiЇЇІіиїї’ІЇЇГЛ
і msa7 fatten to the newmenera
t S H*wufin

fared and urrad a term fa the 
> penitentiary. Almost all of the 
. WM recovered, Wittrock haring been 

kept too bnsy dodging to rpend muchOfiLfflW* ‘Ье^ІоГ*
toTNra^ÏTî; eho,«ein<d entrance 
S^rai inriSd.2?*S? MprW «“ 4

œeWdnSSJ."^ «
The first aucoeaafal attempt with dyne-

її? T-,m,deu2 1889 ““ U2Î.Mo. Four milked men blew opened an
ssssa

tbe explosive upon - (hie iw

At train гоЬЬім in all the annal» TX

ISSwraag r,& -g.ШШШт І___________

Й!Є* *» emoefato. m ‘W№

■ t1

■: peuriona. Thal’e аП very weU lor the
peranta. They enjoy it immensely, and 
weed* why fa tha world their children 
don’t take to it, too. The second time I 
went abroad lor tha a

time I left New York util I get back, 
aril I met them jurtuwa wore starting fa 
one dfaertfan and they were about to go fa 

I never would have 
cued how short a time I mw them, butin 
Europe I «joyed them. I mw lota ef 
oioe-lookfag Bogifahmon and American» in 
Switaohad, bat I don’t know them and 
neither did anybody I knew. Sc I talked 
to father rad mother rad a few of their 
friends all the time. If I had been ab
sorbed fa art or hfatery I might have 
studied either of them, bot I get raoogh 
for ray ordinary girl, on my flirt visit. 
Pm not the only one that doesn’t tike 
Europe for s summer vacation. The 
things a girl enjoy» mort ага jeet what aha 
doesn’t find tuera. I’m willing to spud 
all the time necessary fa the hotels rad 
pensions after I have rajoyod whet 
America brain tha 
grow that and reach the ago tor Кагорам 
travel. Bot I went the lummera at home 
now, rad nine girls ont of every ten will 
agree with

got
mè

' І .Щ
5..

•' РЩ
bt,m Rom Ooghlra. Her hneran learned thMІШ Irtrtfator time proviens to ffet» 

had appaarod oe the stage fa Lon
don bat rarely. W 
appeared fa private thentrfaefa before the

at.
■

. At : Жof the court hadm : yl
: a aoveraigna, but the diflerrnoe brtwsM
і thoM and pnblio appearance, was great 

enough to make the firrt aotual paid ap
pearance of ra Beglfah aetrem that of Mra 
Coleman, wife of a prefearional noter. She 
wra s'en fae,production oi ’The Siege el 
Rhodra,’ made fa U66. She played loa
the, and wra draoribed on the programme 
ra the wile ol the lending actor. ThM 
practice toon died oat Tbii fa the firrt 
word of ray English womea’» appearance

■?C-'

- 4Г*

I

for emolument. Aotraeara had oooeaiowU- nly. during the days fa which all drama tie 
performance, worn forbidden, appeared fa 
the private homes of the nobility. Twenty- 
raven year» baton the time of her appear
ance a French troupe came to the old 
Blaokfrlan theatre, and probably from 
their riait doles the conventional ideas 
of the Engifah tint the French 
ue e
ol condoot. Jurt u piq

fa later centurie, from Paris, thfa 
troop brought along its 
The attempt wm a complete failure. The

velvet with « very cordial tone. An I to apend it. The dealers provide them 
tatt „„I toolnrtfan fasppennt from foreign магом with fashion, that serve the purpose jest ra 

on» tolt on the MouMu, and only at the I toj top 0g the Autumn’s coots, whether well ns it they wore whet the Périma
womeothat îe У^к^Г"”-*!!!^ Ilbort” toag skirted, with a series of little | would cell the last ory el .mart new. With end 1 ont- s

. shonldw eepes, and with the box «hoped neb regularity fa the early crop of beta 
out them. I wpepi, thfa fa almost essential fa order I end gowns prepared tor the winter that

Tulle veils are resting on their traidi- that the wrap posse.) any symmetry at all1 they here come to be known regularly fa 
tional tonrals, while the brides of the day Another phrae of the slowly erystslliafag the trade u ’-Wmtorn stylm.” They era 
wear face oaee, if they era procurable, and, coat fashions fa that of lending color nnd usual reproductions ol whet has been worn 
leaking these, lovely veils ef the finest silk importance to orra the mort modest Utile the season before, varied with ray changes 
Brassais not with large face figures end I short jacket by fitting fa the neck of it a I that seem likely to the propbetio,eye of the 
wreathe rat into the mesh and forming the smell detachable extra ravers collar like the designer. They ue quite м expen live ee 
border ere preferred. They era one and very мггіомЬІе and beautifying admiral J the models which will corns later from 
ail draped ofl the face and fall from a I collars that won their place thfa rammer. I abroad, are made in the пай material», 
coronet-shaped decoration fa the hair I Any woman who understand, drew aooao- 1 and are interior to tha real fashions of the 
straight ont to the tip of tha eztonriv. | mios wiU buy a .mart Kersey, broadcloth, nans only in the knowledge»! perrons 
train. A Perfaian bride recently wra mer- I or satin faced Mslton cost of black or dark I who happen to be familiar wife the details 
nad fa a tulle vail into which flanr-dn Us brawn, an» edd to it oe oooaaicra » rich I of such matters. This is a time of rather 
with,silyer threads were woven. The effect I nd velvet, a elate blue silk, or oraam white strange fashions in «оте of the hotel., 
wu pronounced by all spectators so satis- satin revere, as her neols and her complex- Faded fineey that ha. done its servioe at 
tactory that it wiU not be a enrpris* to see ion oouasel, rad she wffl be sera to have watering places fa on view for the last tiara 
thera rilvvry v. ile next winter in New York I her revere ooHar stitched. There fa noth- during th» period of waiting for the ftil 
where every gpod fashion gets e trial on I tog smarter than -mrahine stitching rad stylm that the dremmakers are preparing. 
*• ■«*. I plenty oi.it and these revere arted, whatb- I Millinery that hu lost its bloom м

As tara goa. oo, th. anmfatakabfa evi- I er of ruby velvet or white astfa, ere made I pfaoes when nsnally only the spfakMt and 
denoe ef lnr u a fashionable dre», trimm-1 timely nad pretty whoa they shine with smartest hsadgsra fa wont, Oocaaionelly 
to* *#ven rad in fine Sara, like heavy ,ows upon raws of those meohanioeUy— a brand new winter hM appeere ohtru- 
oordfags. tM stripe of rfahly tinted akfa mwalfaM of aifa 
wiUhe need. On the

Htt

t
about that.’

people ehdiotod to irragnleriw
t singeraThe woman who toUted about the stage 

at the recent ooagism fa England mid vary 
little that wm interesting er valuable. 
They theorised vaguely or dwelt on facts 
that ere apparent or known to all who take 
any intaraat in the theatre. Thfa stylo of 
disonmion had its climax fa the address el 
the French delegate. She talked «boot 
such practical needs ra a theatre controlled 
whoUy directed by women, who should put 
the sex before the pubUc fa a more jut 
light than mere man nraa fa hfa plays. The 
only really faterutfag information abort 
the aetaiUties of thertrieel life tor w

from the German delegate, who told 
of the dfaeenra*ing condition» that exist 
to her oonntry, and described the remédia» 
proposed tor them. Doubtless, the other 
speakers wbo talked fa a large way .abort 
Мімі ooMid#r$d (Ьивмігм
шфгеміте then thi*

: ■

m ■

і ----- -------^ і ,M> Mfoff
driven from the stage. A local Aownnt ol 

did ittexpt, 
thereby giving fast oftense to aU virtuona 
rad well disposed persona fa this town, to 
ut a certain tournons end unchaste ooara- 
dyo, in the Fraeoh tonga at theBtock- 
fryera. Glad I am to mya they were hissed 
booted rad pippinpelted from the stage, 
m u I do not thinks they wffl гам ho 
ready to trye the 
try again,

them says: ‘Those

,чЩ|

. ’ They Щ 
vm, bit withoet emlriag 

favorable faiprearien. In lfidO, 
tour yean attar Mrs. Cetomu had ep- 
pearad at Rallied Horae, ’Othello’ wra 
given at a public theatre with two 
lathe east. They

in
І

■

•V
Ev

rivejy. Betweenla
; designed EvMthekrtn, 

the fur strap- dram goods or if 
ea inclination to foUew the I fa a sort ef artfai 

Unes ol the smart Mmssm tanks adoption oi *4 
the figure so closely, and U Imr fa I with the light 

" " 1 purpose, deep piled retort I ready there
oe there fa some sort el fa- faihkmsbfa ntamn 1 

the green, er pay, or m

it,tt them Щ
ee stitched, end there I far thfa brief parted really era 
utioe fa the wbolemle I iadiflerant to Mat they wear. 
irniahid hot* ІМНІНІННШІ^НІ 
cptember tofleto. Al-1 ’Europe fa aU very we<fa its wsy,’ she 
era shipped to the I mid to the group 00 the piaasi, as she 

of Issued her geU bog ngaltst the r 
, sr| ‘hut give me Amerioa fa tae summer time.

. of grapu with tbo proper foliage, ead I tor a girl, and Г enjoyed тім Мм I took 
and from I from aomn rtthsee smart oraptry settle. | it. Probebly it did me гам* good, too,

brt this thfagrt goto* eror erasy m 
eU bo adopShg a tow I fa quite ■ difltrent sflair. Itmahn. I 

weeks fator unfar the ooaplieent іжрге,- I girl fa to mtfafy hermit with the 
•ion that ire have 1 new mode from I her mother and lather, possibly 

I France. Fér exemple, (be we»» of our I occasional mon she koidfemilv і

Around tbo fair

trim to look
fS

Anne MsrshnU and 
torprt High*. No aooorat exfat îpt» 
wbtoh of these played Dsedemene. T>e

who kept down 
to «final dnteila. Bat it wm rt her talk

^ .............WM4!
vivid memory. Ttikin* shop, м ton* м 

talks It fatslBgMtiy, fa 
fa* then ray othsr kind of oowvsrmtiM. A 

realised thfa tbo othsr day when 
aha had to facture before 1 olab, and deri
ded to select a subject connected with her

thM theШБ8$вт і mto he •в;
sta*e ef • Lsmdra theatre drain* them

«Ь».railing.•" >L retors scornfully te n the 
wweptoy give hy‘not 
The firrt women to sera 
an actress

'JUÆPbJ? one
. m 
'ііЩVf і. m .M 

narrow veil 
ІмеепегаїІ

TO white-, emraVro. as *itheta not the mart epprepristo subjects for her 
Mototyof talk before thfa perttoator ememUy, eb 
mart en though *.

the to 1 rahjert oraraetod with her pro-
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Down et the bottom of one ool 
an huignifloant paragraph, setting forth 
bow the deed body ot a yonng man, dressed 
m a European, but, apparently, of Amttio 
xtractioo, had been found on the Dwtnet 

Brilway, joet outride Gower Street Station.
It wee horribly mangled, but the guard 

red eaamg a foreigner get into the 
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was the unfortunate victim. цМІт illuminated for the occasion.
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eda lor twenty-five yean. Price 10 cent» 
for any color.

s
.•!
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Ho thought other question м to whetb- 
he had ever apoken to him. end, on the 
whim of the moment arid—

■Pieeaent day. Un4.it Г 
•Yea, mre,’ arid the man, and Dougtoi 

thought he eenld reed aometbing hkeaur- 
priae to hia dark «yea for a moment fitted 

.6 Me.
But the Hindoo arid no more ; dnwiog a 

book from hil pocket, he began to rwd.
They hod just let! Fernogdon Street, 

and were onoe того plnnging into the aul 
phnrona darkew of the tuMele. when the 
імп stood up M if to place eomelhieg to a 
hag he had put on the nek.

DougUa, «training tia eyes 
tog paper, wm barely conioioui ol tie итД whs* and A ply he felt himeeli 
■ripped hard, a heavy doth wm bang over 
b heed, and a sweat, nobly odor wm ea- 
fdoping him.

He atrugglid furionaly, but he wm taken 
by surprise, end bia antagonist *m cling- 
ing to trim with the lithe aineoue (reap ot a 
anvke. against which strength ixheuats it 
nit in VSIB.

He wee nffoeattog nndrr the h-evy doth 
and that ell pervtding odor w*a upptog hia

!I To introduce *i nn
і f аг*вМа% wliuD

- lendid chance to a good agent in eachЇЖЖЇЇЇі'ьЙ
• ^rding to nature of work done for us.

be Sion,
ind FШm I

"Ж: ft

A Brief Trial.
ton

French Judge—‘Prisoner at the bar, 
you are accused of a groat crime.’ 

Prisoner—‘I am innocent.’ia Value of a beuxb.
The value of s good-natured tough may 

bo rated tow by «оте people, but many 
writers have attested its worth in no

French Judge—• Evidently 
hardy offender. Yen deny toe 
toe government, end therefore must bo • 
traitor to Fronce. I eeeteoM you to five 
year*’ imprisonment for entering into re
latione with the G rmaa Government.’

yon are a 
chargea oi■or

вth INTRODUCTION PRICES

; Ledlea, 5K5 e”MSSn.»
; Vt*VJÎ; яІ/ЬОГ-viffiESm typea, fs.00 
I ’* lCe t*i«t Free. Secure Agency at once.

T. W. BO TP * SON. Montreal

din a year.
II at the end of thot time, however, they 

both remain constant they will be married; 
but it to believed that even U Wert*a mind 
ie unchanged Lady Randolph hM been w 
affronted by the oritidmi her engagement 
hM evoked that ahe will never come to the 
scratch.

Winston Churchill sternly oppose, the 
marriage, end West Ьм been notified by 
tie father that if he mairie» without tie 
consent tie allowance will be withdrawn, 
and he muit consequently resign hia com
mission in the Guard,.

It will aurpriae every one if the marriage 
ever trims place.

By the wey, toe West, are jobitoat et 
the prospect ol their beautiful daughter, 
Princess Henry of Pleas, providing en heir 
to her husband’s title and estates. She 
hM now been married five yean, without 
children.

P. ok, the American promoter, who re- 
aides at Gtom Falls, N. Y„ and who wm 
r< ported to have been negotiating tor the 
purchase of the Lakes ol ЮНагоеу, in 
order to aid Richard Crokor’a alleged 
aoheme of gaining pome-ion thereof and 
toying out an aetata tor the eroetieo of 
millionaire тапгіем, Ьм not eemod ont

tfuat.

о,Є6іГ000. The price і. deemed

■ іle- ; ■
B$ mtatakee НГмеу.

your тміег,’ Mid the ox to the 
•done anything especially kind staoe 

he imned the 'Humane Society r 
•Yes, and no,’ replied the home j Ье Ьм 

prevented much aefieriag among the fltoe 
іу docking my tail.*—Life.

I
io ‘Hss
hn over en even- hone,

1-m
b'J.

PATENTSSaH-
ae

A CARD.
la
—Our ao %Ж1 atbe We, the undersigned, do hereby ague 

to refund the money on » twenty-fiw cent 
bottle of Dr. Willis’ English Pilla, if, after 
using three-fourths of contenta ef bottle, 
they do not relieve Constipation and Head
ache. We also warrant that four botttoe 
will permanently cure the 
оме of CoMtmation. SatUfaotion or no 
pay when WUUb English Pilla an used. 
A. Chipmen Smith A Co.. Drnggiatt, 

Charlotte St., St. Johu,N. B.
’'•“'ÆsarÆTî

187 Charlotte
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Save the Babies.Ші Si's TAre
A NEW HAT

-WITH
SOILED SHOES

MANN A HAN IpOK OHAB1Y. 
AVOID THIS BV UelNe

in various Thousands of them die oiwy 
mer who eould bo axvod hy tho 
timely use of Dr. Fowler's BxL
of Wild Strawberry.

» 25 :

ЗЯЯЙїЙйЕdlMy і ho wm not mueh surprised that the 
old mao should have concluded he wm 
druok.

w. C.B Allan, Druggiat, King St., St. 
John, N. ВГ „ , n ^ 

Mam St., St

Ї
’ to There to not a mother 

g who love* her Infant bet 
Г ahould keep on hand dur

ing the hot weather a 
bottle of Dr. Fowler’s 
Extract of Wild Straw-
Ь<ТЬего to no remedy on 

■ Mto end ao eSactive for 
Ik the diarrhcM of infants, 
L'end none hoe the endos-. 
L rntsow of ie many Cona.

I -
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"■•«eel tikmoffered la f>1 a

Me would be
NKefte

lue related » be.good .tory teller hie 
emparions .greed to hear the eeideaoe,

apassr
‘Щ» yeen .go,’ -«id he -I we. the 

■eer the 
. the 

lewd of-

*[s oa el 5Gb* e»d every thing we. ‘New whet de two Mai
4M the do 'Ш
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if*
• the Wool, hedoubt the etui

thi. he woald joe* baidtyopon*1the to'ïï ■ ,

навитая E^EEES5
■e ЯДІІІІІІ be bene me men end «ore «««e. youoaer heath» ot the tar and 
•amtod ead riaient, sad the other опікам МамШ|

2? way» oftoriibtolte

щ amdo they 4M.”
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' 1 -■ . V. . - _fuff Of 
to* tegs out la tha m;

iHheegh ski
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idpaake by myvalt. Ом dey I wa 
tingenatogbya spring, playing eddy 

I we. doing.
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rSSf£t'JLfZe,rJiMeyall wonted away. Intended to “wnenmmaot un lUiah bwh. thenabewto the nengregetioo that ( ‘The bflutnoe іЯКа Pdwarupoa Etis- 
*•4 ■***•*<• out what it weaead tha **£•’ How амау тайм вам four walk we« wehled to Mint thi. Моєї gactori. of fie hem achieved .3 a tak eîSJaf I
e-aV-«TÎS«ï JK

-,ей I thtok ПоауенГмthSTS! НЯВЦИЯЯТ.- I 
^Wk>^!&tï*at Sa«M|... .. ,

яв ржййаі.SSTthaeîîbS 2 • «te-
. * ”, **4 °**- *» wT^r Meby. Ц. «e Ih. WM. w H. Штат, .

aod bis idee* •‘îteSdTî" SÎ?Sa5rïïïtoJ5 y*TTU- A«*'».»•*•—<* *»•
of time «. excellent. Ні. eyes Shoo. with * tete lor it.’ - амаеаві sc
the pkeeore|U wee giving hhe, aad hi. 
dtfhed toague fairly aeaed to hleee ia the 
eeetaey of hi. enjoyment. Suddenly letop-
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PwnЩ:
MU. mщтs bud У«И

t-.\ ] BEКІШ
ІІШ. і

жзкіжяЗ
aMdef aaMeeadkaowtUteaetabea.

■ Kf«_ _ НшЩя

736 Main St., North

* .1
F. A. В *1

to piny a
**1% of abrité hhe to ae the «abet. He

Sir
V Ш ■pent

pH ’.aad and W
I rteyed nmrihing Booty ho eoaad to be 
nthte ate.* Itelea la hi. gyretieM. I 
otweladed that if he hd lap he would 
awa<y Mate, ead ee it wee, hit

3899. beta1899,tad te the Fhlh
я■ Ш tâUODÎH 8. S. Ю, .. MM

*міa вЛІЦ ас,.
■•і

himm ■WjJu.Aee.tt.teme win Ol Wn Owe, e 

AwhwU, Aag. B, to tha win of Wa. IConsIsr, e
M S3і T.Q

Fer Boatoii and Halifax

VIA.,

Yarmouth.

Shorteet and Meat Direct Rote».
Oetr U to it bous (ran TuaseM to_____

• WMhte. YermeuthtoBetea

16
ж/в rear ож tmà ГКОЯООШЛРЯ. hubIION. ЩЧ

Ш■«' Î^.wew Wm. ta, «ret «*»b*wlti et freed. Oettm. el..XteWWwwgjj

__________pS^S-BSEErE
ho en intending ezperiawnt to we it be InT*B,l»a». which the Deubledey end Me- Г“3мїй«** n> *° the wit. ol B. lector, e I *. Aednw........... .TO WceSEcT.’.";,""

JL1801 ep,"d S“ e”LT T„,to.brin,:oat thi** “»* * ^- в-».. со^ил,^.a*^ =-=>-,
puymg wltly began to walk away. He * , мімп, who he. grown very emultid. Ae. ie n u™ -•& -, =— __ a h wotm.»followed me at once, and I led him along deel °****** 4eniw hinnelt to mort collera, <he«htar. * H”r7 °*» 11 Aaet «newel r£ine
down to the church. When I unlocked "** Mr' B*kar wee obliged to wcura hi. °“d«etiw! *• “• wll. of E. Cbbtola. e I  ------------- at. dehnTjt. в.
tbt door, bo followed me in without barite- “te7,*ew tbrough the ewdium of W. 8. TorkCo-Aeg. it, to the win ol Dr. Pmcott.
tiou. and oaew right alter me up into the М*и°гУ* *be inoentor. right-hand man, ^- ‘*.*bt*r- „ ....
organ loft. I then tried him with the *ho **nt *i(h him into Mr. Ediwn'a pH- І лйЙГйп4- 1T‘ * “* elh'°*1L Whwkr-

organ, end ho war even more delighted 7*!® °ffic®- ThW hmad him in e cher»cter- T*TdîÜénrf' *° *** ,,й 01 ÀU™1 Bwbell, I Oa and alter Meadey, /ціу fed net it.Chad with the concert. Finding that he “M*ttrt«de, hi. finger, throat through hi. U«ea.to!?A ig. a, to tto win of cent. Barriamr bîï!ïffij!7®Itrt,,OTio* w ™* ‘“«rwill 
would Moor got enough el the muoio I we. Uaek h*ir **4 hi. head leaning on hie L 1 d“*h‘,ri In і a« ,, r, ™
abated at kngth todrioe him .way by | h“d- ««..і.. Royal Mail S. S. Prince Rupert.

•Mr. Ed if on,’ .hooted Mr. Malloro, *1 FortH“yi?11'1. *«*• u, to tto wile ol 6ordoo 81, ,f0H* AND WBBT Daily BEE VICE
‘The neat day I went into the church to | h.,ârd “ ™‘*«*ling rtory of your inoen- *****' —w JJl

practice and had not been long at it when йо“ °*,h* phonograph the other Sunday Tbdff* A T1 *t=g T"lul g ^ bow Dlgby at І.р)р. mlJ'woBt. »5S iSp »

ZXi ti \2ZSï її Йї Ягг-Лїйг •'*almow forgotten about the incident, when H® *aid tb,t Uie lde* 6»t came to yon that юe«ii йвІЙ.®*7, 8,6 8рмсе I tynnPDe __ _ ***** »o«aitex

juft A. we wore in the midat of the wcocd I w,f;’ wl^Jg;,^*JJg^**T.*.ebeo,G«..eierr to “ЛРІСЕвв TRAINS b.*.BAJCBB
hymn, I tuddanly heard a .creaming and І E4i»on raiwd hi. head. I 8t Mar)., Aog. SS. J Ber. W. Мшо. Jothc. I . tfoUy (BunOey a»aftad), PmaMet eMDhecto,.
wrenching among the female membere of ‘° d * Preecher *»7 thatГ he eaked. u „ І51 SrtS^u 5 £t; SÎ
the choir to if wmo OM aw icelping them ‘T**-’ Card to inkimm M,, WwU“”* {«*• YarmooU |J| éTÜTemTB^ll.» £ S' f
all to once. 11 looked up jet in time to ‘B**hlNowrU teU you how it hep- | 8t' Otoe I«: aSUL*"yjï ЛГіоЖІЇЇГЙ'

my friend, [tiw make, diwppearing p?“d; “У model-maker, all worked by Kaatoiii,.am.u.totoTew.MoMiibe. I 1 “*705 y. »., wr, " 

with ajihouer of hymn book, end .toola pieoe m tll0,e 4ay«, and when I wanted a * У“>1 «• Mwte Wuuema.
hurled by the male member, of the choir, modtl med* ^ 4.1,1 marked the price on | вга^Ь Н^ииГві«,: ,0ІШ“' F1"““
flymglaftor him. However, bo cooped | '*■, ^ th“ «**• » wa. eight dollar.. І 6ге^£“^,лА.« -ил !?. «• Уомг. Lure
and I mid nothing about my piaoiou. ao- .‘d.e7 ,ke Phonograph in my Aatomt, Aw at, by Boo. D.Â. Висі., СкаІНаа-1 S.S. РгІПСЙ CfMrwa
quintal ce with the reptile. Tou —- I !“!^-V“d 1 dr*W."J jt,4B and gava it to L «te» w ЗЬм МеЮм». a,Otoa. Нае-І foa«a ГГІПСЄ U60rg6.
i-ngin. theth broke up to. aeroioe for І I "шїїоиТ* ’Ь° fi®i®b®d « »*+ * L o BaîLIL »
while, but dually everything quieted down 'Kraui fitted the tinfoB on the cyUnder 8leiSKum»iLbl!2!I1 Dl *“««*", eumt e* "ІПСЄ АІГПІІГ.
and went on a. uroal. and brought the machine to me. I turned мьмГа«Тп1ГЇ t„„, _ „ ' Yabmodth and Boaxo* ажжуїсв.

‘Alto, that tie make стає .«hi fcr ‘he lmndle and recited : turned tot ». вуь,т.т --
wn,week, over, tMelpMotiudfTut J Г&ІЯЛЛЙІЙ fc «*»*«-».. »Л2 ►ЖЗД®

иM toat he had become convinced that ATto‘7ïïbWiSe.,,S,^.’"“ —іЯЙГіііІй^ *■ titorau. Ulffi'l
it wu.dang.rou. when other, were pruent ‘Then I .et the recorder back to the І *»«■ ». hr Mr. M. p. ______ mtoo^m'.
ao ha never again entered the church dur- **ї*“в point and began to turn the I „ **»«»»».fo*muT nier. 11 Atla^ljaM,
ing bervice, though doubt lem he wa, toten- ?JtP®rt*d
ing at naate point outride. JV, ,’ 8”*” ““ » buzzing con-1 Do

‘Socri afterward member, of the church the machine begu “!£££"“* “d *" 

reported that they had heard myiteriou. “otallio voice :
breathings of the organ at night in pan-1 , “Msry tod a Huts lanb.* I _____
ing the church end it quired whether Iwu L,,Th?*the fir*e word* ever spoken into p*ow*»i da*.
practicing. I usured them that I wi.net. lfo,ftS G«" ‘°" *ІЧ'в I Ос^Ю^ЩІЇ/мЯ^Іковмі.. I Tnf Л»АПІЛт.'т1
This occurred several time., and as it The idea of the phonograph had соте i *oM‘r7 ”Be. ' ШівГСОїОШйі
» could not be satisfactorily rzpiained it ‘"Mr. Edison with!, flmh of inuinST ЙьоТі.&ГЛ1 bV ôV" 0hareU,,‘ '

“є0”!1 Z0,' І ^ЖКі  ̂гіг» .that the church wm haunted a;d that The | .и”ГпІ1у °0B”"ed 0r osrrild JSSt I ."П^ЇЧ Щ L»VE 9% JOHN

apirit of {a toi mer^wganist was at the bet- „‘Kruesi’. eight dollar machine,’ add. 1 ~ . „■
tomolit. A. the mystery was beginning ««uld net now be DISD. ‘ 1 «^£ін«У,т:ц‘-— "‘-.у. rja
to tril on toe ne,vs. of the neighborhood, 1:^^°^' j ^ ^tog-Ctimm. w^to-------------- -------
ns woU as on my owe, I determined to 1er- Kearington, England.’ th Pomboro. A«g. », w™. Tmto, n.
rat it out. The music would generally ——____________ _ , Bedford, Aug. M, Apx. B^cas, 11. IBzpsessIsr
oound a»| if someone wore touching the for. Вим.», Вшв. нг“г.и<>‘іА'І*..>Т,..Л*">‘ **'
koy« with one finger, although sometimes Зів Loudon Outlook prinu a story of Lutes id, Àîg”«ür2Trô^^i“t
n number of key. would be dopreued Rn'kfc "hieh shows that courtly and *toyls 8ouw, Aid. ». *„,by, s mot.
aimultaneously, but whenever I would «Уиаігіо gentleman and groat writer in a ^ teptoa, Aag,в, шм,Nsisea, m.
«.ter the church I would fiad no one there. РЦуі°і mood. F *
The organ, however, would be open, Mr-lBuakin waa taking a morning walk ■titiaz, Aar. se, Mary Aaaia В РшеоГм.' 
though I had left it clemd when I foot down the road just in boot of Brentwood Comwauu, A=g. », Bistort ». fc.*», M.
«•dit. when he ww a lady seated on a camp-stool P°tdJ~T,r' ”•. ‘Q” ,Te”7 Jdaterminrf to make a ™^g a sketch of ft. Ьопм. «.d Mth a &». Ms^Â*â7.
Mgto of ft and міг, to. mystery it it no «•■«•«• grace, which і. ішемеї, hm own =«;■«««. *-g. ». *«»*. mro m etoïïm»;
l»aribto.il accordingly took up a oon ba addramed her, inquiring the памп for jJJg.L, _ ._______
<*kd position fa the church shortly after «boomnj the houw in qawtioe for her mb- s " 1 B*,“ *' Amtirel«*
dark. I was as dried somewhat by the )*<*• Mltoa, Qaemw Aug. ». *,. Job. I. Haistta.

ggf.ÜSfJt!."?!«r**,«»і aswwaiwae  ̂ г-1 “■
е^ЩІваа^еМ éraniat later ’No, iadotd,’ too replied. И I r°r>^SkЛ^Â•*■i,^ wtst«^ а іаа-

thatssnrzna vary picture of sad- 
■ea. and disappointment. Ha crawled 
to me and агісав aw to résuma jori aa plain
ly as it he knew every word in toe English
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